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EUSTACE;
On, 1

SE LF-D E V OTI ON.

CHAPTER Vi.-Continued.

Then came, amid the darkness of the night,
only now and then illumined by the still vie-id
flashes of ightning, a loud and awful crash-the
chaise had come in contact with the tomb, and
was dashed in a thousand pieces, its occupant
was thrown on one of the many grassy hîlocks,
which were around us, ,and the horse, still~drag-
ging with it a reinnant of the destroyed vebicle,
made a httle detour ta the right, and galloping
furiously in the direction of the high-road, mas
soon lost ta sight.

But my dear sister lay insensible ; and the
piteous 'oan she had uttered had toldt me she
was injured, nay, perhaps, mortally ; but the
stranger, how had he fared? Was I the only
persan who in that night of horrors had escaped
unscathed, or Jeft in the possession of conscious.
ness ?

I approacbed the mound on whieb he lay. I
heard him moan, then, risng, place his hand on
bis head, and to my inquiries as to whether he
was much burt, he replied,-

'Thank God, I was merely stunned by the
fali. I belheve I am udburt, save a few bruises
which b have received ; but the young lady,' he
uttered, ' I heard a shriek-have either of you
been injured, or was it merely occasioned by
frightl '

' My sister lies by yonder grave,- I exclaimed,
Cinjured, perhaps fatally, and a friend has swooa-
ed. If you are well enough to watch by them,
while I seek a doctor's aid, promise me ta do so,
for not one moment must bie lost. I know tîhat
there is a surgeon residng within a few yards of
the high-road, and servants fron the Parsonage
wili, 1 am sure, give us their aid.'

'Allow me ta hasten thither for you,' he ex-
claimed ; '9yet pause one moment, wbile we see
what injury bas been done.' As he spoke thus
he knelt beside the grave, and raised my sister iu
bis arms. The cold and heavy rain had restored
that unfortunate Lucy, whose tinidity liad caused
this accident, ta consciousness, and was .aiso
working its effect on my dear Margaret, who,
uttering a deep moan, pronounced my name.

Maggie, love,' I replied, 1 what is the matter
-are you much injured?.

'I fear my arm is'-broken, she was about ta
say, when the stranger, raisog hber in bis arims,
chafed her cold bands within bis own, for she was
about ta relapse into insensibility ; and as the
pale rays of the moon now rose from behind a
cloud, the storm having ceased, I saw before me,
in the stalwart form and bronzed face of the
stranger, our friend Eustace Maxwell.

In that one moment the recognition was mu-
tuai, and the words Minnie Herbert and Mr.
Maxwel fell simultaneously from our lips.

'This is, indeed, a sorrowful meetag,' he ex-
claimed, as he desired bis sister ta basten to the
Parsonage, and ask for help, whlbt he , ran for
the surgeon ; and ie then left me for a few mo-
ments, supporting my dear Maggie until aid
should arrive.

A very few moments latertwo servants ar-
rived from the Parsonage with a polite message
from the vicar, offering the accommodation of1
his own bouse, till the young lady sbould receive
surgical aid ; and my sister was borne between
them ta the Parsonage. which was situated in the
victnity ot the cburchyard.

Margaret, poor air], 'vas quite correct as ta
the nature of the accident--t proved ta be a
a fractured elbow ; and but for the great skill
wtb which it was treated, it is probable that poor
Maggie would have been much longer an învahîd
than ale really .das.

It was gettng very late-ere we reached Rose
Villa, and the good Maxwells were full of un-
easiness as ta the cause of our absence. Their
surprise may be better imagined than described
on the coach drawing up which contained our
little party, and that tiresome Lucy (I do dislike
timid young ladies if they let their leelings get
the better of them, as much as she did) was the
first ta rush tnto the bouse, and explain how she
had fainted durng the storm, and Margaret been
run over by Eustace's horse, which had taken
fright ; and the surprised parents could scarcely
believe her eager tale til they beheld him bear-
ing u nmy dear Maggie, pale, and suffering great
agony.

Then there was sa much ta tell and sa much
to do, for there vas a chamber to be prepared as
we prepare things for an nvalid, and many, many
tines:before midnight did Ecstace steal gently
to my door, bis èountenance betraying bis anx-
iëty and oftily whisper his inquiries as to Mag-
gie's.state.

' Now, God bless you, darhang,' I said,' I trust
yet you wvill get a little rest. We must thank
God together~ that the accider.t has not been

ordet te oa broken arm-ît mîght havehbeen

CHAPTER Il.-THE WEDDING is POSTPONED before." And as we thought and mused over
AD SHADoWS DEEPLY. bis unaccountable and sudden disappearance, an

It is August now, and rich and dark are the apprehension of evil looming in the distance filled
hues ot my floral favorites, the dahlia, and the our minds.
scarlet geranium, and the rich beli-like fuchsia, We had passed a pleasant day in the coupany
are growing in protusion before our cottage, and of Lucy and Eustace, who had just bidden us
though autun is closmug in unusually quick, and fareweil, and ivere sitting at our respective em-
the leaves are falling sere and withered in our ployments, when the postman delivered a letter
path, still our bearts are liglit, our home a happy at the door. It was directed :n Arthur's hand.
one, and content resides thErein. Again, tao, 1i writing. ' Sanie nev request,' exclaimned Mar-
hear my Maggie's laugh, the injured arm is stijl garet, with a sigh. My bands trembled as I
in a sling, and ber face a little paler, but ve bave broke the sea, and my cheek grew pale as ny
reason ta hope that that useful mnember wdtl do eye rested on the first ords of the letter. It
duty again before very long; and ive have, in- ran somevhat as foilows
deed, nuch cause ta rejoice that the accident ' "My Dearest Mronie,-Vrite if you can
was no worse. On the table there are sundry without delay, and tell me if Edgar has any

tile articles which would nform any one wbo means by which he can honorably come into the
entered the parlor that Maggie is about te change possession of £100. Whatever may be iny
ber state ; there are white roses and wreaths of errors, or however low I may have sunk my own
oranga blossom: and a dress of white face tells position in life by an undue love of liquor, and
that the day fixed for a certain important cere- .ben by early and unequal marriage, I have, at
mony about ta take place is drawing rapidly least, not disgraced my family by any want of
nigh. I feel somewhat melancholy now and then. honesty. Edgar is now in my house. IIe says
I bave ever had a yearning after a certain state he is acquaimtei vith a gentleman ii Ashdale
of life, toe in that life there is, and there is net vho bas bestowed upon him this suin as a gener-
ïolitude, if 1 may sa speak. And as each sister ous gift ; and lie shiowed me a draft made pay-
passes down the vale of life, the progress is se able at a banking-house in London for the
gentie, and they are aided se kindly, that they amount I bave namued. Lose no time ia riting
are scarce made ta feel the infirmities oaige.- ta me, should you fear he lias cone by this
Alas, alas, a childless, solitary oid age, I have money in any bad way. Margaret and yourself
often thought, must be very sac aud dreary.-- Wl be more hîkely than I to know wio his asso-
Youth is apt to be so selfish, as forgetful, that ciates were when e was in the north.' Your
the snows of age will ere long chili ils own young affectionate brother, un
blood ; and wei fear that old people s feelings are " ARTHUn H ErBERT.n
not so blunrted as young ones would fain think. I cannot describe what my feelings were as
lit must be a sad thing to knov that the youang my eyes glanced over this letter. Tie whole
ones around us imagine we bave lived too long ; horrible truth flashed across my mind, till the
and i t nees but very, very litle careless- dreadiful suspicion which had crossed it, as my
ness and want of attention and kindess on our eyes fell on the first line, ripened to a horrible
part ta lead the aged friend or relative ta thinL certainty as I read an. I dropped the letier ou
thus-and t.hen deep and sharp, indeed, mnust lie the ground. I kaev not how to reply te por
the pang. Maggie's questions: my own fears quickly com-

Ah, ye young and happy one , who revel in municateil themselves ta ler ; she read, and as
ail the golden wealth of youth, and ealth, and she read ber ownr face paled, and my horrible
strength, beed not the anxiety such as these may fears vere expressed by my wretched eister in a
cause you;Stoop lovîngly down and remove away few short words.
with your own gentle bands those thorns that ' Great Gad, be bas forged ; and Eustace is
grow so thickly in the path of that aged one who the victin.'
Jooks to be the comfort and the stay of their I 'vas alarmned, fearfully alarmed, then, at the
declining years! scene ivuch followed ; she shed not a tear, but

Very, very easily may they be made ta feel ever and again pressed the cold hand stuil at
Lhat you thmnk they bave live too long, so be liberty on ier buring forehead. I endeavored
careful how you act ; il will be one of the rich- ta reason ith her, ta bid lier hope that such was
est jewels witb which God will deck the crown not the case ; but ail my efforts twere of no avail;
he viii give you m iis own bright land, if, writh she either heard ue mu silent inditference, or
soft words and cheerful smle, and gentle ready paced the roein mn such a state of mind tat I
band you bave helped on the aged and infirn un ibai every reason ta dread the consequences.--
their Passage ta eternity. Then suddenly advancing ta the table, she with

Olt age fbath much te bear ; its eîv peculiar rbe greatest deliberation took up a sheet of note.
triald ge nfirmty anthdeclrnengtb ealth arc arn paper, and peuned a few lines to Eustace.

suilcient wthout morose noks and barsher ivords. She gave them ta me to read. In a bief and
A neglected old age, vith no child, no gentle somewhuat incoberent worded note, she begged
friend ta srmooth the pllow beneath the aching him te muquire if the money ai bis bainker's was
head-ah ! what a fate; inay it never be mine. correct as te the sùm lodgedi mn their bands ; that
But let me pause, and not give vay te such me- we bai heard that Edgar was known ta have
lancholy musings ; who L-nows ta whom it shail nearly one bundred pounds ·m bis possession .
be given ta ses length of days ?, and that a suspicion, too dreadful to be enter-

Te sibkl uectiue loak fer the silver Jacks tained for one moment, had floated througch our
anTieikl need o aook sr t esine . minds ; this unworthy brother had seen bisiad totterin gait of age : anYet t hea ae- bandwritg. She [elt as if ber bran would

eut don, the fuipssesion cf her youlh and turn at the very faintest possibility of the hideous
ctru onmte ulpsestnob.ea.ot n suspicion berng correct; if, unhrappily, it wvas so,

Pstrength. , heutl t hins t I mdug then thre wveddting wvhicb was te take place whmen
.Pour bMargaret, she little thin'-stha at d e 1theutime of ouing for my f a tbeepred, must

in these melancholy musings -. if she knew iviat the lim e cfn ournig orhe wold fa er exp reti , i n ou

thea curnaf yna thut often is, tbi en î which wvouldi thus be affixedi ta ber name, into luis

such an idea has, indeed, been alreadestarted, Thus wraIe niy noble- mde, oMagge. The

ever> argument in bis power. I t drned a deaf I had liule doubt but tihat she would carry ber

evry, thoug I fear ina bave pamnedthem b>'a 'mords into effect, for I well knew ho inflexible1

dang, for I remembere h.av> brthers an d ther lier character mas, and especially where, what

necesities and I amn -visb that when Eus-*she termed, boor was concerned, I knew ber
necssiies; ad Ihadno ishtha w erus-determination would! be fixed and decisive.

tace married my sister le sbould be barassedc,
with the affairs of ber family. But the hope of many happy days was sudden-

Little did tI hnk of the 'storrm that vas ai ly dashed away. Ail tie virtues, both in a re-
thai moment te burst over our heads. I have ligious and social point Of view, which man could
already said that te our great discomfort and an- possess, sne in the character of our good
noyance Edgar per-usted in remaming at Ash- friend ; bers vould be a marriage in every way
dale, which place, indeed, in contradiction of bis prudent, and I ba.d the eoDfot of knowing tIat
salemon promise ta the contrary, he bad never my loved Maggie would1 bave a natural pro-
left, aware, no doubt, that whilst be remained, tector, whenever I should be remnoved from ber.
be could, whenever he chose, molest and harass But now, bow hideous the reverse ; coulti I won-

us. For nearly six weeks, indeed, we had se der that she lay so coldly 'an in My arms, nowv
fairly lost sighlt of himu, thRat le hat flattered the picture of cati ndespair; then, again, almost
ourselves that lie had realy leit the place ; alas1! frantic between the aiternate emotions of shame

it was only a pleasant illusion ut eth parts; be and griefs
feared, perhaps, te meet us wilst the [Os& ehethej Alasf! ahas! I ncotul net say mucl taicom-
articles ie bad so unworthily purloined vas stil t fort ler;fornadblet enday seen oi sittingi
fresh in our memory; lie badi kept himsefhquietly a our wntir -table, o he, ungeow sta rin, of
at home, and e lad been absent from the place set> entered the tlcean, cpig the signature of
nearly three eeks, and oh our returne were Esta e MaxI el ay ntateOf whose 'vas on the
speedil>' informeti b>' ur unaid that the fact 'vas table. D anot say, that at thatrnmomnt ur
M. iHrhert ad bee u mai dale the wh'Io present horrible susPicion crossd my mind, yet
iM. Her e hadet beena fri AsdlIew . pdîd not hîke thre action ; and snatchug the l-g
tie l' f th villae bis ter, wich containedi a few lises of invitation toe

ocsddealy w:istseped him crnme ta usgeomore Rose Villa, froua bis hand, I asked him if lie
fcansionadd.iits stopped ashe cmt usp an d culd not flnd a betIter em ploymenrt than in copy'-
fhorelfh-odd trifnsms 'as cousparesbi ang the letters of othersa.
theree «Bt conn events caît their sardcw 'A businiess I ama ratIer expert at,' he replied,!

with a laugh: ' thera are few persans wbo ta leave Margaret was impossible, so taking up
can im1tate the writing of others as expertly as my pen I wrote the following hues :-1 Doubt-
I cau.' less, Edgar, your knoviedge of the near connse-

I attempted ta seize the paper on whicb he tion which was shortiy about ta subsist betweenr
was writing, but I 'vas too late. He tore it out my poor Margaret and Mr. MaKwell, acted as
of my band with a light fit of laughter, and 1 re- an incentive ta the crime you have commintted.
member I said, 'Rave a care, that with princi- .our detestable fraud was detected almost lin-
ples like yours, you du not use that dangerous mediately after it was comnmitted. It is known
game ta your owu destruction.' t repeated this ta Eustace that you are living in Westmnster,
ta Margaret; we neither of us liked finding him that you have robbed him, disgraced us, and laid
employed in suen a way: and now e felt a yourself Open ta a chance of the severe punish-
moral certainty that in an unlucky hour lie most ment which the law of your country inflicts on
fatal evect of our lives lad befallen us-the most those who sa flagrantly transgress the rules of
fatal I bave said, nor can I recadl the words, for honesty. You escape prosecution because you
hitherto no taint ai dishonor was aflised ta our know ihow great is the love and the generosity
names. Guilty as the male iembers of our of hin whion you have wronged ; yon are well
family had been, they were more their own avare that the suitor for tie affections and the
enemies than ours. hand of a sister cannot drag a brother into a

The sane post tbat conveyed dear Margaret's crîininal court, and stamp with an everlastiug
letter to Eustace, also took one to Aithur, which disgrace the name of bis betrothed.
he would receive early on the following mornng, ' But il your heart be not, îndeed, dead ta-
I told him wme shared lus own fears, and begged every virtuous emotion ; if you yet know what
him te keep a close vatch on Edgar's movemeuts it is ta feel, perhaps it may occasion you a pa'ng
tiI lie beard fron me again. which perchance inay lead you ta repentance,

Before nigitfall, Margaret was a tenant of whien I tell you that Maggie lies on tne bed of
the sick roon, lier face flushed, ler -bead heated, sickness, perhaps of death, and that she is stretch-
I knew that fever arising from the fearful excite-. ed thereon by your hand ; if she lives, it vill be
ient of the day was dong its vork ; she ram. with prospects for ever blhghted by you, lier bro-
bied incessauly, and the first remark cof the me- ther ; for never will Margaret's noble nature
dical attendant was.- stoop ta bring disgrace mita thre home of him to

Sonething very distressing is atn the miud of whom she las been atianced.
tis young lady, some great excitement only I cau say ne more, lnr have I much hope that
could bave produced such a high state of fever, these weak words of mine dvil soften oae who
ini one strong i nhealth only this morng.- was deaf ta .be voice of our gentle Kathleen, who
Are you aware of any such cause having occur- but tor.your neglect would now bave been living
red . happy and beloved. Nay, even thie wretched

. I am,' I immediately answered ; 'she bas re- Eleanor, who suffered at your bands, died re-
ceived a terrible shockr, which for some time al- peetant, after much trial, un no small degree
most deprived ber of ber reason.' your vork. Wil you still continue ta disgrace,

Two days only elapsed before the whole bide- nay even kill those vihomn every law, bath of
ous truth lay open before us, Eustace received God and man, bnds you ta protect and lave.
my s;ster's note vith faeings wich imay be bet- Farewell, ny unlappy brother ; it mlay be
ter inagined than described. At first, be was that on earth ve may not meet again, for here
wviliing to hope that Margaret's sensitive feelings your foot may never rest, your presence may
hall made ber take the alarm, wbere no real never-wvhen the course of time shall perhaps
cause existed ; everythng appeared inexplicable sear over in Margaret's lidart tie woind your
ta him, for he was not conscuous that Edgar hiad band lias aflicted- obtrude itself upon ber sight
ever seen his bandwritmg, stîl less rhat be could Lus bringing fresh ta ber mind ail that she bar
be aware of the name of the bauker wiLh whom sufferel. Ve have done all that lay mn our:
his accounts were lodged. It vas, therefore, power for you, the man strong in health-and

rther with a view of csining Margaret's appre- strengtli, yet lu everv opportunity, on every oc-
hensions than otherivse, that ie wrote ta the casion, you have repaid our siterly affection with
firm, ta inquire if any moneys in his name had injury, disgrace and wrong.
beeni withdrawu froin the bauk vithin the last ' We cari only pray that ere death calls you,
week, and be was bath surprised and shocked to you may retrace your steps ; the path lu which
find, by the return of post, that a forged check you are nom walking is beset with dangers.-
lad been presentei and paid for the amount of Pause, Edgar, in your career, ere it be, indeed,
£100. toc late.'

Two days later, I received a letter ta say . Two days later, I received a note fron Ar-
that by the end of tihe week he should be in tuur ; be informed me that Edgar, after a scene
Yorkshire, ta talk with us over this most un- cf violent altercation-for Le, of course, felt cer-
happy business, adding, ' a stop must be put ta tain that lus brother had corresponded with me,
such base and crimnal conduct on the part of and bad betrayed himi-bad left bis bouse, nor
this wretched man, who must be macde daware d lie -ow whither lie had gone.
that I ama already acquainted with it ; at the Gloomdly vore away the days. Margaret
saine time, tbough I would prosecute in another slovly.recovered ber health, but ber spirits vere
case, T am powerless here ; had Edgar defrauded gone ; our little lunds bad been sorely dimnishedL
me of £1,000 instead of £10, he is safe, be- during ber illness : she lad, of course, hast her
cause be is the brother of Margaret Herbert, situation, cor could I thmnk of ber resuming
and,' lie contnued, 'I leove my cause wvita you, another.
Minnie. I grieve far more for the knowledge of Poor Maggle ! my heart bleed ta see lier at:
Edgar's utter abandonment of principle, than at the time of which 1 speak ; not a murmur ever
the lass of the miocey itself ; reason with Mar- fell from ber lips, not one repining word escaped.
garet, and implore her not ta make nie the suf- ber ; she never spoke of our wretched brother,
terer, by voluntardy breaking tbe engagement who bad cast tbis blight over lier life, she never
vhich subsiste Gbetveen us ; tell hier she must alluded to Eustace or his family, and seened tu
bear this cross patiently, for ber own soul :s net have seLtled down into that quiet dejection of
less pure, ber honor net one vbit sullied, be- manners se painful ta behold in one who, under
cause her brother chooses to playa dishonorable ordinory circumstances, is blessed with buoyancy
rart.' et spiits.

Eustace's kind letter did lionor both to bis It was a fine autumn evening, and Margaret
head and bis beart ; but £ placed it i nmy desk and myself vere about ta leave home for a short
with a sigh'. I knew that when this sad fit Of walk, when a ivell-known voice struck upon our
delirium had passed away, that Margarets deter- ear, and the next' moment our oid friend, Mrs,.
maination would stand firm - that on this point Maxwell, stood before us.
she would prove imrnovable as a rock. Nor, 9I-ow mueh longer, my dear friends,' she nom-
imuch as I grieved at the utter desolation cf our oenced, 'are y u giag puash youseves ano.

former happy prospects, :ould I wish it otherwise us, y estrangyg yourselves froandur socety.-

for while our unhappy brother lived-if he re- Co e, c r, Maggie she continured, tenderly
ir.ained in England-destruction, infamy and dis- drawing m sisrer ta ier side, 'our face anr
grace seemed before us, and, aware of the base- form baig show how you bave sufiere relent,,

ness of bis mind, I [elt morally certain that un- fnorw lie leas putihius in your notions cf bnts,
happiness would ensue, if, after ber marniage, w be .yleu pareunlyouself coucerneti, andallow

further annoyances were te take place ; for tbat where yoare not youself concered,nllow

then Eustace's connection with our family would tings t ,le as it tis uhappy afair Lad ne'ver

ouly give hin ore effrontery in reqesting pe-takenplace. Mawell,' repied my ster-

cuniary favors - or rallier, I should say, demand- .ever, whMle Egar lives repliI bear a>y sother

.ing them, fbr such was the tone our unhappy nanerthan Herbert. .This,' she contiioed;" j
brother constantly assumed. .the first time 1 have utter bis name. - I have

Ah! better, I thought, any fate than this, as striven to banish'thoughts of the drerdlul uitI looked on . My. dear sister's flusbed face that from my::mind; oftemttnes .u vain ; but, oh! let
evening ; better far that every engagement net your affection tor miyself deceive 'you as tîO
should be brokentfian that you should bave ta the inevitéble coîseqüueé ibuibsvould:be tlie
blush, when you bear anothér name, for' the dis- result;ofjny adniiao 'iue' theôboloè f yotie
boner your own brother -a' occasion. f niiy. Y It i my àifortûe&e:ne3j d ti
..But.wvas this wvretched muan wvhoelly to esgape? euoewo hvalas hitherto appeáréd: as. deaif the

'vas the lernency of Eustace andi bis affectoinfor voiceof miaturai affection rsi;he:is-dedtoth'e
my> sister tao.be the meainsa ob is beèoining ute recopgution öf 'thoseßiõeia v rtues wbt*h>uùifí
tjriuphant un huis illany' · f thoùo;bt'tis shoîud. bdiind ta eurise Ho ha. ó redt ai
nota be. I wvouldi fams have gone to Lôß6'bit ie~an the iies" f:Eräeo
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e t n .b on erestha.souiiuesstr'shus. -desty imce$îlbae anud dArownssthe valley it suposedtoecontao 'Gre flret:hich Coruly tiersat an iunnblysbarons-ra elon tht
og h ee n h b Lyg h ot , eahm 1

.àsbuld.eadurethe self rèproachi i sbuld fe'el;'which 1tniubabitedtI "The.Sbhe'ples of"proyl- on fse 1gend the:cartridges bauattuaugniue, ent power was finally etablished le Irland jeu compît.-
<for bele v me, nddd Mrgorét-,'4~.inqend ien usdtbé the bughear cf thtÆ Edlish ma- tht inspettf' attention wats dttràa4 te them.:The .tely brokteny th mef.amework e! socety' snd.sa

forbehee meadded Mag et Jume and ~l'yna us t r d th-andrsimnisedýociatl etnnsehwvr n aeis..ainantos st bgtog lw

islfareflwa s, ut it wtelon the verge cfa factarer. aB t each successive century fondt Hias wnchaiidtby tiunieserOeV loen-ots andtaê mralitye' thatiân woaa e tbeaotgatin- a
ebrtoc u o t chàioiesoe hhiiLto o hsdibev ee s.acrifice cf Jcnully vas thes removedtohoepitai, andAlaptain for the wet aud mot beneflciett geuer t e

'iwspaper, dreaiog lest tbiepost shoibrg u dàmestio bappinese ore!t physioal <orfort;.Ihe ns- Inrm havlngarrived!int theilm reqfuile,.t rfEuoethasn civilnistion. pInsted howgeveir, leva-
some pamfuç:ùthdeigencerme orconcernuug thus tarai li!elinsbot, theirksffteions, comboed. vith: a sud nodr th bis sriceen hInpecto rlstrong tenpn a:causo plsteahichoveasrat eat-re
uhappy mai Spareme, then, dear Mrs. Max.. bueyan.temperament, Iedhe people .to accept ths sto ef th2 hnie me mb. Inscr havinrg beenoptiag suacss eth polo>'vrbena, aledsat sure,

ãel? onined irattwit atrmuouslåte tsnat cf The sd bnesstt otheaitbltene c f egfeee thé prenises wert tatea chargéet f y-the strength of.thePretenderà party', and acting on thet
101ee, a bçbtraÿ.edyher'eTcesswve 'e'uution, te pse e vhd le tehnicaly csled ISa peffie police. Up te the presentthô ownér of thte box has perscanting mielms whbich vert then stili carrent inu

iùch ashle strcektô; 5eeal it, I sheuid ill cplu re ortibutedto turn tht sca!e~ sud sari>y nar- nahat be e dieed, aeicse ne esnas kmba'a tlt Euoe an edueth péal code agaiat the Qathe-

rae ry&ur iove4d tha~ of your. nobIe-minded rthges cotieàed- to remain a chaandcrd4 c terrblte mdtb he iactl> af theplosion. firs thas lion utsAdi thmjoithis cfstUa (hih haspto s
u~staccould I, 'for cjae m oment, revokemy Irish peasantry. Even 1ud tt la -lôd suefd exalione was thunesfthor s and itant tilt atgreae.r Ales u bs extntbeated (nwnearl hp toe

éerm nation the remonsrdnce-ould hemnbe it natu- aftar thet discver cf seme cartridges lu tht street tht presnto; day):evry IrsU Ctholic, vas presumed
therMaxwumedaaof> downrdamReuvaluteisted n that te dcod he disabad o! this impression, te diaffectedt the Statearud vas treated's an

Â.orderMs M l!sh0uedai alyaqirdacotnalyacl ratdm lotmrmns- couve.to Merer' osal, where oa pi oniaédrbl,heenti & Govenimen -oi

fretted, and fidgeted àbout thewhole time Mag- for theasimplereason thit eacháueceding gtneratlcu .Coliesolla ver removcarioe Mstr sia It. opsbeie h twa oacrredonlithresTats enfor Gheiréent.
gît was speaktug; anud t hé? spect acles, vert scudstomedfrom infacy> d 't àawrt rhérraias a heveers pr iousitte. e rie li the to fitras rhiad jt!iProtestants c sudrd ahoi.bl.

tau ffcfcunôi tantht hchha etifedthirfahea'i aenh.xc'sahavii'h dpnvebanUeus eift-sdlt rèasatavea enidxedasIbIl>

tht tender-hearted oman wmped a'way the lears e n iuatu a th t ri prices hie slght. Tht police hava no doab~t tht th cem- liuk betwreen Euglaud sud Ireland. Tht English

whicb'had gathered lan.a te yes; then-she pausd durnga Fsre mars nteulated the popular tee- bustible vhich expioded vas portion cf Feanisan thought it for ltin interest that lrelaud .sbould be.-
or a moenet, as though te think whbat sha shoud denoy o! self expanson, until by a logical saquntee munitions ofwar. longyte tnem esud the sppathoit Irish Protest-

S P o soul,'she was n cf these geod, sim- cf events thespecmeelu vas presented cf a naon, Tht mas, Edward Conuoly, wbo vas ijured by sisg ltuppeei th ns athonofIrelntonglan

pie people me sometimes ae with m this cold doubling its population Avery .l0 yeare. yet ie lp th e explosion je Eat Essex-etreet ou SBndav, sleiil conulI onyi> be maintained by giving a moupe l cf
.. world':.open, frank, unsuspecting ;' innocent cf 4cpewfe i en suort.b upe a s g!i tra aes îyinnia Mecer'a Hositat lna -very' pree.iens tatt paver te rteants cf th Esp sbl e iharnU

tp a e i nt t i ex s d un w hC b h d ea b a da el>1 sufgiv ee s stade Tht vol e eTs th t nigb yti ec f h t ht a l a u ju a tt t s n e m m h t a v d u m a s b e ls a

guile hersaef, nover imagining thtelnhen t a a third lesa nuerous; under such o-- strieously. Tht design cf the persan v isallegtd dran b>' law between tht twe religin ui Ireland,
othes ; -net over sensitive, therefore hitle cap- .ditions, high rente, 1ew mages, and ail the other lu- te have placed tht 'internat machine' in tht aloset, sud tht osa persuasion was made a privilegedi, thet

'able o! understandg this dspostion -sun tose ,dieaties o r destitution wuld U as intitab a inted b tht crcumstanets that an Prida aset othea f clas, tht whole fa Ireland vas
with hme uI shte màght come in contact'; id net Tantine pces su beoeaguered city. PheIri e gtesw er r edthroh tea pvinn ,hoenerestw

likey t a ecite he hgh ens ofhonr b7to e ad anatral hea en no a esutte mediumi cf on anoenymouis latter that in Connally's tole asacrificed te lthote o! he mather ceunIr>'.li.l teapeitet.I sonneoflbaeryt h adlentrlt hi geau, sdntase premises arms andi amsmunition wonld b. foundi, and Rance aresa tht reatrictiona on Irish commerce, anwaic h oagar smmercial restrictions. Rismr' supplies tht requestiog tha a search would ha made b>' detotie th exportation off cn, cattle, sud woelles goadebe guided. She tried te lok agry, but tose perfect refutatin et sneb a theary' : Theogh tht olcers.-Eveninîg ib. avoedial fer tht benefit ef England. A system of

ra fl expreond ;me feture&vsgglhd a rtcle tproded lfland ot s a eepio EmeaÂns.-Thre uae a rie ibn me might -government administratd in te spirit, nd n a
m r e- keas permitted ;froni tht reign e! William III. tht have gnided thtestream cf emigratien toards our cunry eintre tht people more already sin state o

within ber or, she said,- lieu trade cf Ireiand bas beau fret; as a coee- own settlements lu the Sontheru Hemisphere. TUera, great rudenessuand disorder ecessarilyh led to thte
udet r eueue, a this day Irih loes ara expoted l enr- under t infience, nom f prosperit, but Tf dis- degradation sa d demoralizing of kte bulk cf the

kedmrous quatiies te Ever> quarter o! he globe, snd tance, the Irsh emigraut ight hbave foTrgottes al population. Tht relation betwean landlord sud tan-
'see se muh cf i, bath ta yurself andi Muneè; their annual vane nealy' equala the entira renta cf bitter remembrances und vindictive feelli gs. Tee at mas affected b>' two wsays by' the treatment

bona r indeed ; quite rgbt, cf course, to e hon- this islénd. Mlan>' attempte vert mada b> the rival' happy te brood ever past ronge , sa d toe rainte te whbich Ireland ad experinced Iront England. un

orable ted s ortbh te a certain degree; but lntereet in Beglard te deprive us cf this beao , und nmeditate fture mischief, Lhe might have nited with tUe firt place tht large grants which the Gavera -
ttaaryiteth t yiimne- lu 1'785 s petition-igned b>' 117000 persons--ias hie English comper l f cunding a commusity hich meTt hd mada te Engishmen nturall' led to thte

Ertetcaki-r sit ao thlengt, oca a tsdo, présanted b>' Manchester, praying rer the prohibition in is ha-idren shoutd combine tht potry sud imagi- nen-residence cf man' cf the chief landed proprie-n
Brekin suh a ergagmen, tos îadded, cf Inisbhlineos, but juatice sud measson for ence pa-e nativ'e:ess cf one race with tht stubborn energy e! tons. . . These pensons vert fercaed te manage

.now faily bure tg into Itcrs, 'a r tn vaied, sud the ona surviving indsetry cf Ireand the other. T noracof chartater se differant Uthin Iish estates hy agente, or more frequently they
botha yourself and Eustace on account cf thosa was sparei. Row bas il repaid tht clemeny o! tht might have blendled uto s peeple which, while it ne- vert temoted te Jet them lu large pontions teomid-

bh-miedod, ly notions of honor, forsutht? Brimish Parliantat? By dovering tht Cros eT presented thtespecial vinrtues o! eac ancestral cen diemen, vwho then dividd tht [nd ieto sat hold-
Bgîand witu as fair a cluster o!fieorishiog tins tryb, gleord in the ante sud happiness o! oth Fategs sud sablea t ilt theoccupying enantry. InItis

(T be Continued.) s d loyal centres off iadusry' us are t hea found in bas willed it otherwise. Thase awo might bave ne- mannen tht landlor (the rektess resdent, SnI G.
for a oment as toug __a__ an>y portion of the Empire. Wonid yno set what mained our more fortunate fellow-snbjects bave iid Lain might have sait, as el as th abseette)s

Ireland might have boas-go te Derry, te Beelfaît, to themesetes at once e! their catamities sud of thein eacured a man who undertook for the property' ; but
I E I S [ I N "T EL L I G E N O E, Lisunn, and b>' the exceptional prosperity irhich nationatity. Thte> have made themselves alianasud ha lest theUadifereuce eSteen tht rent paid by thet

bas betn developad, not oui' vithin a hundred tawns enemias, sud lu tht noelty> anu unwoted prus. ccpying tenants ud tUe rent paid b' the middle-
and villae, but on miles and 'miles around thaem, perity' cberisb thterecllection, net cul>' cf thei omn, mtan, ed t prtventd the possiblithy eo respectable

The Enlia for tht consacration cf tUe Very Rev. yen may measure tht extent cf tht injury me have but asoe cf their fthens' ataderinge. Wb il those tenartry being ever formtd on hie prepaetyl. In the
Dean Kiersn as Lord Primate cf Irltand sud .Arch- sustained. Would you acerrai eow the numearcal that the y have left hehind enter on a carter fret froi second place, tht landlord if resident sud an IrsU-

.bsop oe Armiagh, have arnived mt the deligbt ad stregt o f s nation nay Ut muttiplied, while tht thepangseof a fretful and h ingry competition, en- ran wasalmostinvariabtyaPrtestan, asCathoilcs

gratication e tht alergy sd lait>' of tUe dioces, states o! each individual that comprises it le ima- JOyig pleut>' wtera tht once knew starvation, an tre isnepacited front holdig land, an se le the
especiatly cf his devoted flock lu Dundalk. Tht proved,-go te Belfat, hbene (within ,a singla gant- learning udependence mtera tht once cultivated thre.anthern provinces nearly ail the tenante were
day for thteslemn cereial ha not yet bean ration> the population has qsadrupied, sud tht mages srvility, th maalignity f English faction, sud tht Catholl, tht tandiord exercieed ever hie tenant set
Bxed. yf labor have nearly treblefi. . biluoi fer> fi clashrned, mnakt this inprovement of oly' that infduence which a credito necessaily' ex-

leue eilattete hLnd oinord ttholnisatuel Eg ubasa their fortunes s reproacb te tht landords, wosa encises over a debtar, but aseo that pover hich thela one ofachis met aer o h etndn Tue, Lyord Thommalammond.rEsq, JPhastbeenspplies greiestoit>' eand greatest crime w ould have been Is.d gave to the Protesaant oven the Catholic, te lte
«unferin (Oonservative,) givas an answer te th hfigh heifft for Droghoda fer the pçpsen-t Tear te ebstruct an emgratie n vwicUh mad beau aiready magistrale uad grand jurorn ve thte supected rebe].

questio, eT the KiIkenny Parliameut, quoted by' Mn. TUera bave eho tw rachs ou the Wex'ord coast. prove se beneficial te Englishmen, sud which nerUsse tways ail nfiend y connecio'batrean
aright-" Wh y s it tUat tht Ring is noa tht nicher Of the crew o! ue, tht Undine, only. tié eut o six hai since proved the econimical saivation of Ira- th e landlard ud the tuns.t o! tht soit was broken ;

for It r n -Bcasa, l nwert saved. 'Thte other drifted ashonewithnt asoul .lavd, The fiet that, penunry and starvation banish tither the tandlord , . . . mas represented b>'aurIrelandfBecausebnssbbstancesaysLord o oard. · ed, iscoteent snd -dsafietion surviue, shows quto an pressive, graping middlman, or. . . , . hae
Duffarin ; hacausa ai Brnitish commercaI jeaionsy, -Tht REPRE5sEbTATIO5 oF' Axr.MAn.-It le prohabje as mach te inipracticable nature cf tUe mrish peopie Was tht membuer of a dominant sud privileged caste,

and British legislation:~ that tht election fan Armagh, hi ich the prontetian of sud tht insolubte difficulties o f Irish 4teatinus, as te wvho vas s muait bon d b>' hie officia dutes as he
It le te tUa discovery cf chia enigma that I no s Ue prenant representative Mr Miler, te the jedicial injustice cf th e Gvenment or tue cruelty of thte as prompted b> theptione a his e order, by tht love

sddresa m setf, uad in it solution il ie possible me bench vii render ecsary, wtll not taire place ladiords. -S¢utnrdauy Releutiew ofpwea d by t of rspnitto op.

n> find an ansee te tht famous questioen -igi- sooner than about tUe 22nd af Janutr'. - Tht Cark Exainncr repente tht substance o! a ser panss,deg..ad ma rmpeupn he tavhElai nla

ail>' put te the Kitulnn Parliamet, an d lat>elu Captain Kiel>', wbo died brem the affects o the mon deieread au Dungarvan ou Sunday b>' Father treland Le 1776 appearste havenbeau mectrkeoedn

repeated witu considerabge point by e M. lBrighte lance ttrant at te electien lu Dangaren, vas buried Foran:--' Tht a venudc i preachen sait he had ex- with tUe dîerence betwmeen the relation cf landlord
'How is it that tht King le noua the nicher fer Ire- on Friday. The fuserai vas attendef b>' a large pected uaI day te urabe te ins Uh s hearens tUe joe sud tenant lu Englds sad Le Ireland, ad iu descni-

landt?' concourse cf pepte, including mhe mnst respectable an d happiness belaogiug thel 'taUa rime, sud te bing the wretchaed cendition ao re latter h makes
0f course, an perfect retrospect eo tht ecnnotic inhabitants c the towm and neighbcrhood: Tht preaih te tem, ea usuia, the Gospel ofjoy and pace use cf expressiene whbich mightbe brought hyper-

caener o! Ireland would necessarily' :nvolva snrvti deceased bag a Cathoi , titane vas a procession of Bot those unme> n woit had bea l e loose among bj bcal t lthe> hadi bot proheedad froma a dry, maSter-
of han poltical hister', but so lange a treatment a! priestsuand High Mass iras celebratefI lui the ohapl the peoplehad crsh>e' robbead thn of thein je' ad oe.acn write on th dtaîile o! husbandry. 'It mrst

tht aubjec wold set ha adaptedi te yoaur coluen, off Abbey'side ihemr peace. .They hadi hrougbuterrowr sud macro- b. ver>' apparent te cvrany trarellar through thats
er Iit necessary' letm purpose. I am oui>' anxous Theaeveityofthewautrat thecloseoflastvweek, ing in o midst. The>' hsd brought desolation counterythe ays, '(that the lahonring ponr ara trea-

ta point eut, lu a ver>' few sentents, what have bas althangh no t eo intese as nl Euglaud, caused aute moe tha n ose borne. Thtey hadf brought anxiety ed with harshnssa d, une lu an i respects se lttle
these irduences whtch bave stnted the deve]op- enffering amauget the poor. A very large sumbe ua d insecurity toevry et ameg us, and t are considered tUat tir an t of iportauca seems a

mnent cf our niateial prosperity as prematuraey, sud cf cost casualties have taken pace, some of tUent notable, ns we wvlad vies, e teu our sMinds te the perfect cntrasu te their situatien lu England...h
perhaps more permaneutly', titan aveu tht religions attended with ons of life. s a.:d trmbeu . But e have ouy to tank Qod that . Tht sgt a imnprovedt se mcin l humauil that
intolerance cf former aays bas vitiated eus, social Tht inqueat lu Dungarvan appeans to, fi a charge me have escaped se maIl -that many' more seae net even tht paoor Irish tare experienredi its inuce,

a beadudaeessuaotaedander who stabbedatain bee utdo , ayo ded te tUe killaed and n d ana vany day trested tuter s d b etter ; hu stil
ofmmepa. iai eth omeca KJalo iey irnen pn t Ueerec nt erelectionbe Captaitwounded. Sonplease God, after tUe investigat e ntUe remuant o! ste old mauners, cte abominable dis-
It hUa beae rathar the cstom of Isatet represnt iu tht' .ret eciio (oiels . mUat wiii be made thiis comiag week-and the mwhole ,intien o! religion, unimedo ith thepporaeive conu

the Ianded uterest of Great EnIais an tUe sole lu- Thera le so doubt tUaI thane wiil be a petioan trut tefore tUe publia-nd Iteperpetratereof these dcot et f tht le etunlit gesit u en mathIrisan
veutoresad patatetae!e protectia. The erperience agaist tht raturn fer tht count>y cf Waterford, sde faul deeds brandad, uad an foutd guity punished, mi e the kingdao irbo nevar verteut cr iato

gf Ireanid doae not coind thia theory'. During te if intimidation ua d mob violeece befhac fiaient greuds tUu va al btwerble te dispose ourt mindsuand neaur gath iler at bear b er' h in as dprla,sud
course f th. ist 250 yean ie bave succesaivey fer invalidating as election, there e as i tle doubC agae the Uasacre ame onies approriate te thle bel>'sjeat tUem toesituatrinsmoea on rifythe te an d 
tasted tUa tender mnres off aven> intert in tun-. that s copmittee of the Honuse cf emmons woald stason. This panfai subject mas brought befre thet ven behold in englauoi ht aredmort f ItnsU

whrether Iaudtd, trading, an comânercial-and bava declars th retu toe nul ad.vid. l ene! tht Dngarvan ort' Sessiaus e Saturday, sud tht Ex estate iabaited b>' Raman aitol essarife de-
limte nea te pronoucce ose ls selsh than an.. placards conspicuosly pcated through the ceunitminrt gives to lus long repart c! tht proctedinge thee B ocba sl abae oer sthe

orber. Fron t Quhea Eliza btth's eign sunil te t elctoms ara calleid upon ce remnember 1826, anda seusational heading, 'Thet Dagarvan Massacre.' Ou poIrit thePl s oed ieve coner the

Unian the vaîious commercal confrsternitias cf they.are asedff, tht bench vertf. Singent Humble, chairman y...eG L ) he

Gresat Brtain naver for a moment relaxed their re. 'Who naisedi tUa traingle lu thteuny- Waterford ? R. Dower, R. Kennedy. Lord Hastings, S. E. Ais mntabo t ase s (o!n uver Site eis ' e fere

Ietltese grip au tUe trades cf Ireland. Oue b>' ose, Who used tht pitch cap sud sUe gibbet, tUe car snd gaine, H. A. Ftmbgerald, J. P. Sherljck, ted Ospt. tsto atheuevis. ofplaverydtu eT ajoyf-esec b>' tUe
ehoiof car enacent Industries mas eitUer strangled he ca-o'-ne-tails ? Tht Beresotrde. Wat didt Barry, R. M. M . S. R. Fitgerald refused te act p- prisatee!ths panarivetdofal pereetecti tneirg

da ils birth, or handad over, gagged snd bound, ta O'onnell ta>' of the line 182G0? 'Bernords, uo ou tht neucb, s being concerned ini cartais Caoses thteratl or onthe tenltesf bUtei odtiron bir
tae jeaios custody cf the rival interest le Englas d wert naver known te etil except when their vicîtim fixdan fer trial s thepresent sitmieg. Fer snto e tire it e wald ord tUa beteris oepr eonitIeby

-unI 1 aI Issu even>' fountain a! wealth as hermami- vas writhssg on tht gibbet.' previously ta the opeeîng of the court s nnmber at adtods abihe nd edualegatld rson of publirc
cau> sealed, sud even te traditions e commercial ExTn Anord NAa ExPoson.-A fearful explosion cf peonts had cogregatedi aboad ad s ar the court- •apres lt tira exdIrem om , U.e

enterpriat have perished throngh dessatude. seTe combstibPe mateniai, the nature eT which ls as Uouse, ud wmlait unden tht pelting main for the an-- padtcnai nt e mna teoian ritea enlia rieg e
Thtdeonrs off Egland's patters had tUa boueur yet a inyster', occurre on Sanda>', aI the bouse, rivai a! tUe magistrales, ihen the pnured in and tre asemr thanuth hi c bfa dtela

cf opening the campaign. As aryi> as tht comn- Noc.t8, W«est Esset street, attendedMuit ceusiderabla quiek>y itied aven>' availaeî spot in ite building. Of toaastt prataerowinon.ilinorirda the le
mancement o! tha 1ih century thebeeves cf Ras- tais off propenty', und, ite feared, leos e! liea. The aigU menwrs e vs arged witU having rescued s sp- oudafferd ta his bonda'nrel hon am

commen, Tipperary', snd Qeen's Ceuni'tyuderold Tacts of mU aingular trausaction, so far as tU' ca ber Cof prisners frmin te custoy sof t peolice at Wel my ha add t thuis descriton tah 'cbrva
-the produice o tUe Englinh grass counies in thein Ut ascrtained, appear to he as Tolaws:t-Ou Fri- CappagT, duriug the rieos l conneaioa o w ith the ate n Thte uer class n Irelai oeno te ove

ow market. By as KAct of the 20tU cf Elizabehu day evaning a trnger caisd at te hosse Ne 8, cene off Wattrford alection. hie priscneti mern been ln tUat preaiea stal wiet is th memts avne-
Irish catale vert declared 'a nuisance,' sud tein Essex-strtet, sud inquired to lodgings. A- stan beaing escorted b the police fer the Liemore Qnarter abte t aethtretha! oputiononathelae, mUerars

impOrtstion prehibited. Forbiddue to send cur namd Edward Connolly ccpidan tUe drawirg-rou m Besieans, mhU they een set utpon snd beraeed b>' urait a so stc e w eta pocaretio , eate wht ai au
beasta alive ancrs the Chanua , ea killedt tUem at lrde, andI as tae strangar salit ha requina re ting s large crowd of ceunir' peoplae, unden the imprees- .hpyical cks o arae burelyorot feae d ,and

omem, sd began t uspply tht sie0ar coutny with brt bed, the fermer agrea d te set hlm a smai l calt ion, irtis said, thti they vere votera. Mr. Blake, Sphynctae seae tohedrait Tfet!eb insUy. imn
cured provisoun. A second Act off Pariantut ms- adjaiieg te prwing-room. TUe mas minutely who defeaded the trarees, earnestiy pnessed oan mu c hlar e e U c era l f lac t'o h ht
pesedn prehibitor>y dte o u salted1 meate. Tht bides inspeated the rom, and expressadt hîmsel! saîisfleni tht Blench tue wisitdom af allowîng tUe badi teliung am winct ane aastUe es co rialportal tic on-
!o the suintais srll rmenaine, but thtesame influence lh thUe accnmodation It atfrndd. He than venu excitat nthe cuni' b>' tht deplorable revnte o! tht out o m n thabe e motaimp orste wchsa -tr

so put a stop te the importation off leather. Oar .away', sud itafrwards neturnet 'itl a emall box, eantin ta su side, d eo neot preceading further acontU e e ssive su titivsio of tUa peancesntr aI
eaitle trade abeliaed, me triaits hetp ffariing. Tht vwhicht ha carafuly placed ou tht table, Sa ing hea itb tUe prosecctions, aspecially' an tuera had bhe tht cnqes ase! rsites tont the lacdit aI
sheep breaders cf Englnt lmmadiately teok alar, ivwouîd ha shortly back, ha again teIt the bouse, bt fautlts on bath sides. Ha propoed te enter a plea of hoe, onque netiteun>' aoet stet Eeg
and IrisU mac] was declared cntraband by' s Par..- did ot retun, sd ite haaset since beau beanrd c. guilty, ou conition that bis clients ment liberarted oun taome gt rU no eaarountera, htieoitf E - la
lamant o f Chanets lI. Headae lu tUis direction, c OunSunday' Conunol>', being disngagad, sud having tUais, oanrecognizances. Titis tuggestio mas sup- .it cf as sd reuisett cagather ht bteri

-t-ed to work Ip tht ra materisl at-home, but Ibis hie curiosity' arousedi b>' tUa non-appearapa of his pcrted b>' lre. Dowe , and opesed b>' Mi. Fitz. mke u dt IsU d it ha> r Tc httse, ink,
created tUe greatest outcry cf ail. Ever> maker off tea t rasolvedto0 ascertain the coulants et tht garaId. After considerable discussion bemt the n bich tht Proestao t landl rde cf Ia reat , iabt hink
fustia, hianse!, asd broad o flth in the cuntr>' rose parcal. Accordingly s proceeded with grat cars magistratae he infomations takn in th casa wre te fo be l 'niad c an a ngt.

-p l arma, snd b>' au At a! William III. lthe.mol- oe opse the lite box a'nd examine the contents. TUs eadi , for sUie pue cf ascertaîning whar mas tUe rgi se pa te ma r dcf an cas temanie
eu ndstry e! Ireland mas extinguished, sud 20,000 dret articles nmet mith vert la round hotes Cana- nstane ! the case against the risoners Tht info - ene anat c e xtreme ot ta claerdorn Tmev

nanufacturera left tht iand. Tht tasiness cf tht fully corkedt, andt cuverte ou the top utU ehamois mation cf br. Fitzgeranhl aleged tUht a strions not smae a r e! uextrem Uaightad hedit Lteb>
IrsU laber market ad tUe chespness of provisina leather. Ht placeda tUa bttiles on a ta.ble 't the: tboeu place nt appagh, it whichd mUe police, assault aTaisen su etringthereysan o eh i hiapedeh snd
usill g tving us au advantage, aven theugh v usd te findov, asd proeedei to funther investigate thdt ai b>' tht mocb viib sticks andi setes, used 'hein if tUe>' men l rotatua icimeo, en hrecensiior tUe

impart our materials, va nae rade a dash at th taecnents c iteof the x. A large paper parce sert bayonts fen el suan moundedt tarerai persons. Uîti- abbeyt re a ah t vciinstn. erd franly tea
ik businessi but ie sik manufacturer proved as presented itaslf, tatn on heiug taohed b>' him ax- mateai> tae m ityu o! the Beah decidad ne grant I anue t eintRmanetds ta D urtwuld

pitiles as tUe. woaletaples. TUe ctIon tanufac- ploaead mit saucatrnifia fonce as te kock donthem Ite ing Mn Baikes application, sud a pies of guilty' bar- lastmtodepsirenief iee i a tht mon thie
turer, th.sugar refuer, the soap sd candil maker site mails antri partition o! theooma , adoi blw te ing ben tenteredl , the pisone re nasd itted c it rtoe hia eped aouldiesak the ProtesTa
<mio tepeciall dreaded tUe abundance o? our kelpo) mindoe s completelyteut cf the bense. Connoly te bail nd dcweargani A anu chlarged mii auving gei tou ce tt mpema fLe th Pties

and ys other ite r iottrest rhaI thoght IL worth asitmhediately prestra nt, and receved mosterio u aseatiet Air bguire, J P. mas ourdared te gie et alant nu sesthrieoflemesef the lacblaw
it;hile:to ptoition was re aived b>' Parhament with injeoies ahut th heas sud bauds. Inspecter security fr bi gond ba, r ieur. u rantin Wan o eastabae lent oif it mhare

tht same partial cordiality', until tUe mse t enarching Armstrong, cof the A Division, vho happeed to be etuion heini c erain.csentea o! On ionesal ude dnehic ndlu mde
cratiny faileadto detetao seingil vaet through 'whtich the neighburnhood a the tiet, hean th explosion, -a s scofrEti.lSothEie tteg.r Bon meiag acfite mon>uth hklan voprelne f Inthe
it mas posibe for bth bate induatry' of Irand te sai immdniately haetened te Essex strset. Ou hie hstor>'upe Tethero rbe itaofctheonscincibnofitw ea t bac lue ofaIrie

aspie aet, alihogh exctudd front theumankets f va>' thither hemet a polue conlatet, ro infomedi Sir s te mUi yui aer mont jusamy ebjeabctnete tioUuono, eta avnhts githmorl drai
Betaiu, s hundre harbors gav be r sacsst t e U hlm hat a S house vas onu fine l Essex-street. TUe Lord Durit s econoicat itbeory> o th e ls of Ire Trom its pages by yor obedient serrat, .t
univensal sea. Aase a inval .ommer.o ather oav Inspector desirtei thet c estable te alar the FireBri- ane as tuait 'saequtaite utocountn for tha. sait
elemenat vas still ltes welcooan te Englandt, asd as gade, and proeeadeitmoef oe tht loastyf indicate.d phenomeu' manlstch apreases te expainu Yuayu, RsH A ND tÂlstiLeuD.

!sly' as tht reigu of CharlesII, the Levant,the On ari-vingin Essex-treetbe found tht airstrongliy therefore, thiik i u worth whilto la'y beforeu 3our A meeting was held atvalentia of the frtamersand
perte f Europasd the ocea s beyond the Cape impregaated with gunpowder, arid saw a large crowd teaders a wider anid rre imparti i view tfièl' a qus other inabitants of the island,'under the auspices

'were:forbidden to the:fag of-Ireland. The colonial assembled round- theebonse No 8. The iaspecror Lion whih ubhsppity cannr >yet be dismissedto t tht eP! îtRnight of Kerry and the clergymen of- the
trade.aonetwas ib any nanner open,-if that could entered the house, having heard what had occurred, caln regtus of hiwiry, but t atill a present power pasriU, both Protestant and Catholi, atwhich thea
be called a open trade which.for a -long time pre- proceeded to the drawing root, where ha discovered in the world of po itu, ude may efiett ibe des'inies resolutioas given below ware unanimiusiy adopted
cludediii, exports whateer, snd. exaluded from .Connol> ying on the door writhing lun agony, wbile et ieinud for god 'r §Vil sac ordiegua i tlas rightly Thte meeting was limited to' the propristdis of 'land,
dirêct importation'tO Irelknd suaitImportant articies. thé apartment itself as in a perfect statu of ruin. or mrougly nuit ra'ood by. peli'icans in tis couitrý fartnter, Aud other. inhabitadts - of Valentia.- 'Tle

-e-is'ugar; cottonand'tobdcae. -What las been the From the force eof the concussion consequent apon and in G:eait Britim Tus view. takten by a states chair was occupied by the Right of Kerry Who.is
cbonsequence f .aoch.a>sytm pursuedwith relent- 'the explosion, the wiadowslu the house -38 and 40. men-phlusophtr i t>e nh-aIuvst and most seourate owner of the greater part oftle Island. "The Righta
Iess:pertinacity for 250 years 7 This.: -that, debarred. on the.opposite:side of the street, were ail broken; intelect, icid beu fr tn 8wG. 0. Lewis's work pf Ke'rry addresséa the aseinbly at soma leng'th on
from ve>oter , trade and industry, ,thti etire andit.wasstated that ta psons lu the huse No. 8 upon ' Disturbin-s cm, liaend, ud ti tirish Ubroh the objecte for which they:ere met, nd' txpresead
'àtiôn st4elback upon 'the laid'*ith'as fatal mnere either aIl kioeked 'dow n or violenly. thro 'n Questiou' Whs uofin g tUe cau's of discenteni, hie great satiafactid Uthat those whoatteudedthete

a river whose eurrent isan d againést the:wall. Fortuately. the 'wo teiolas. oir Gecra ht-mis snvyn :- Tbe iretment of the n%_ On tbat occasion gave:evidence of thoae-feelinn., n-rl §0~-' ""- -- a------------eogëLiwi eii reraa _o
'r.- L. -- , - ' ' ' -'"

loyalîyý*hich, ln-tlicqes, Pûs»,. snd tiaite even rmoz&
cri tical tbasihe present a artered their

fateïe sd td&te oyaltyttneûd qniatness of the
couty~>Sertar&iéV roe , il. fet thtilengeû

oun t iV' ont where the hOneet exertions cf
any peson:to improve their condition was mpeded
by the action of Government or the laws of the land.
and, after showing, to the satisfactioneof the meeting
thetur lzupulauae aof ecsuaeSfor the eir
Pro ec other than the lamentable succesa with which
heIleaders were filling their pockets at the expense

of théir delndèd fllovers, le asked, evenit' netes
were possible, what benefit ceold redoand te. the
coontry, and proceeded, to illustrate what the pro.

'hable consequences would have been la Ireland
êenerally by ehowiug stop by etep wha6t àuat hga4e
beenthte pounds, shillings, ad "pence resulta to
themselves l Valentia i Mr. Stephéns's projects
bad thore been patin execution-some 30 of 40 years
ag. Nothing-'oonld exceed the . attention with
wbich he wase.litenedto. .,The irst resolution was
proposed by tbe clergyman ot the Established Church
and seconded by a Çatholic gentleman ; while the
second, vas proposed by the Parish Priest, and
seconded by Gaptain Needbam, agent te the Protes.
tant aud Ecclesiastical Corporation of Trinity col.
lege, Dublin :

. 1, Resolved'-That this meeting, on thé part of
those present, as welli as of the lest of the inhabi.
tante of Valentia, desira te record their unshakan
toyaty to Rer Most Gracions Majesty Queen vie,
taris.

'2. Resolved,-That this meeting desires further,
on the part of the inhabitants of Valentia, te express
theie determination te prevent the introduction into
this island of any secret or illegal societies, and
their readiness in ase of necessity te take nuy steps
that may be deemed advisable for the protection of
persons and property, more especially for the security
of the Atlantic Cable and Telegraph eatablisbment,
the introduction of mvhic has already dont se much
good te t.is locality!

The proceedings of the National Aasociation on
Tuesday will be read with leterest. The impor.
tant lettera fron the Cardinal Archbishop, the Pri.
mate Elect the Arctbishop of Cashel, and seven

other prelates afford the atroagest ev:dence of the
deyp confidence rcposed by the Hierarchy lu the
wisdom, prudence, and energy of the executive con.
rittee of the Association, and alse their warm and

grateful recognition of the marked eccess that bas
attended their labours la promoting the objecte for
which it iras founded. Tht letters of all theso
prelates imply, whilst that of bis Eminence explicitly
states, that the Association is the recognised organ
of the Catholic body, se far as the public questions
with whose promotion it Ss charged are concerned
and that its utterances theron are endorsed by the
popular voice. The report with the speeches of the
chairmas, Alderman M'Swiney, whose. zea and de-
votion in the good work are se fittingly noticed by
the bishops, Mr. Daunt and Professer Kavanagh
afford a clear sketch of the suceessful labours of the
Association since its foundation twoe years since.-
One of the most important incidents lu the proceed.
inge is the distinct and emphati repudiation by the
meeting by former resolutica unanimously adopted
as Weil as by the able and opportune letier of tht

aenerated and patriotic Bishop of Ross, Dr. O'Hea,
ad tho speeches of fr. Daunt and Professer Kava.

nagh, cf ail and every scheme for the settlement of
the Church Question other than total disendowment.
With well-grounded confidence i have assured your
readers, for some weeks past, that the ' levelling-un>
scheme of M3r. Aubrey de Vere, well-meant ad abIy
recommended by that excellent gentleman, would
find no large or irfluential support amongst Irish
Catholics. The Associutioui, by this timely declara-
tien, pending the next meeting of the bishops, as
simplified the settlement of the Church Question,
and removed alcedoubt as te the deterunationec
Cathelies te acospe ne remuant cf the temporaties.

GEaaAn SwEENEY.-The paragraph whichi wnt
through the Cork papers statiag that a woman upon
whose death an inquest was lately beld in tbia city,
was the mother of the Fenian General Sweeney, je,
as bas.been alrendy mentioned i aour column, in-
correct. The statement bas not even the least
foundation. General Bweeney bas relatives lu
.ork, wbieh ciTy he left at the early age of eight or

sine years, but they_ are all of a respectable claas,
and bis mother died in America ome fourteen or
fifteen jears since. Thongh ve have no responsibi-
lity in couection 'with the communication whieh
contained the statement, we ar sorry thet it should
have appeared in this journal, because of Ita being
calculated ta give pain te a high-minded and excelt
lent man. We have always dlsconntenanced the
project with whichjGeneral Sweeney's name was for
a while identified, but we have abundant testimony
that it was on his part cohecived ' ail in boueur,' and
in a spirit of the met sincere, if mis taken patriotisn.

-carket Jzamincr.

Dr. P. R. ruise, wxiting lu the Brlish M1edical
Journal, gives details of the recent outbreak of oho-
lera lu Mounujoy Prison They will serve te corrnet
varlous erroneous statements tha have been made
on the subject. Thera bas been no new case since
December 27. The attach commenced on Sunday,
December 23, the health of the establishment having
beau preriously quite satisfactury. The epidemie
lasted five days. d'ring which time nine cases of
Asiatic cholera with collapse, occurred, and tour
terminated fatally. The inhabitants of the prison
are couverts, together with about 140 untried pri-
ooners, now confined under the Habeas Corpus Ss-
pension Act. Most of the cases of -cholera occurred
among the convicts. The outbreak was immediately
notified te the Government, and the met active
sanitary measures were at once put into force, under
the direction of the madical offiner et the prison, Dr.
M'Donnell. To the promptitude and energy with
which these measures were carried out uodoubtedly
may fairly bt attributed the rapid suggestion of the
attsack. Perhape tht most intereeting point lu con-
nection with this particular visitation ls tht difficnlty.
lu trac!ng its orngin. No case cf choiera bas taken
place among ihe olficers of the etablishament or their
familles. Tht prisoners in tht varions divisin of
tht prison de not cummunicate with ach other, uor
with tht samt officers ; nevertheless, cases arase

sinmu]taneously lu tUent divisions. Tht water supply
la derived fromi tht reservoius cf the north aide of the
city. It le received in a supply-tank, Tram whiah it
le pumped by a steam-engine te cisterns on the top
of tht building. This supply-tank le pnmped empty
every 24 heurs. Front its situation it is absolutely
secura from ail risk ef contamination fromt semage,
At. Tht adjoining Femalt Convint Prison It snp,
p]ied fromi tht tante tank. But ne case cf choiera
occurred la the Female Prison. The fond receutly
supplied has, on examlnatiae, 'beon reported cf un-
exceptionable quality. Tht difirent divisions ef th-
prison are not on tht samie diet neither ie tht food
fut themi cooked lu the tatne vessels. Nevertheless
tht disease appeared lu ail tht divisions. Tht dis-
ense could not bt ascribed te atmospherio infinences
fer tht prison is ou eue e! the healthist situations in
Dublin.

Tht frost bas beau terribly severe here dnring the
ireek. Yeeterday and the day before it vas dry sud
very pleasant fer thteskaters, who crowded round a
sheet cf water lu tht Zoological-gardens, Phoenix.
park. The intensity cf tht cold mas greatest hast
nighit, sud te day it le biowing diercely with siéet
frem the east, mhich must be . very trying indeed:to
a large nunber of poor l this - city who are ill-fed,
illcolad sud miserably lodged lIt is statelin.the
papers cd godd authority that thare are hù?nded ot
puer familles-il"our back str'ets and lanieà wbo aré
withont food, and whose enfferings have been grestly
augmented-:by th van:of! fuel to mitigat- etht
severity cf 4heainee cold., Sijillr 'coounts o
the 'vritf thé frost siëach s'frm ail paris01
th islaid.r E aplpily'choléa he' aimsentirely
disppeared.--Dubin-Cor. of Times . 7ci , UFà.ý
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VhzlsatheBelfaSt joursals were ridiculing the

preautitoins of the authoritien in Dablin, as calca.
latd&tà frduce-unncesè&1 salarm, the manufac-
tura of pikes, bullets, perussion caps, sud ca.rtridges
Vas goingon..brisklyin their own town, wbile quai-
titls of powder were beîag carefully stored and kept
in'bottlss-in ord'ei that imigbt he perfectly dry.-
It was supposed at firat that these lage bottles, of
wliich there were about a dozen, contained the mix-
tuae-called 'Greek fire.' But the Northern WJtg
bas since been.informed bytbe authorities that their
contents conaisited of powder' stored ilus for the
pirpose of dryness. The varions articles wrecou
cealed la the mont caning mainer, and discovered
by mere accident. in overhauling the beds, one of
the detectives (Constable Euright) accidentally
struck bis band against the paper on be Wall, and,
hèaring a hollow sound, bis suspicions were at once
aroused. The paper was torn down and the planter
removed, when, ta their surprise, %hey discavered the
arms and ammunition.

The Pali Mal Gazette says it is the intention of
the Irish <ovarnment. te call up the militia for train-

ing.
BsL rn LoYrLT.-At the banquet given ta

Lord Cole in Enniskillen, on the occasion of bis
ttaining bis majority, the Earl of aiEnnskilleu

etated, as evidence of the confidence of the people
of the county of Fermanagh ln the Government, that
during the w ls period of Fenian alarm they had
£83,oo in their local savings-bank which thare was
no disposition manifested ta remorea.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Sm GRoS Bowraa, M.P., ON Tnr. RohriA Q UES.

rtoi..-The bon. member for Dundalk ad<ressed a
meeting of Catholies in the Exchange, Wolverhamp.
ton, oun Monday night. He sua.d that lately a great
deal had been heard in the newspapera and elswbere
and about the solution , f the Roman question. Be,
however, denied tUat there was any Roman question
at ait. (Applause.) He could aot better illustrate
this Roman question than by the following question
-Supposing any of them going home that night
ehoutdl be met by two or three stout ruffians, who
Were ta say, ' Your money: or your life l' (iaughter
and applause)-that was the Roman question-
(Resumed laughter and applause.) lit was simply a ;
question of robbery. (Applanse.) The Piedmoa-E
tese, the Government of Victor Emmanuel, were
acting in the most hypocritical manner possible.-1
They talked about the desire of the Pape ta intro-i
dace reforms into bis Government, but they did ot
want reform a ail. What they wanted was ta take
Rome ; and no reforma would satisfy them. Then
thy talked about the impossibility ofa reconciliaion
belmeen the Pope sud tie Gorerameut cf' Floreuce.
He thougac that he could illustrate 'tat proposition
in a manner which would raîter resemble the illus-
tration be head just given, h ias just precisely as
if a :ai, after robbing tbem of tari wath uand Cheir
money, were ta say. 'Lmil be reconciled ta you,
provided you will make over ta me all the rest of
your property. (Laughter and applause.) Their
reconciliation was this :-They said, Give us Rome;
give us the whole of your dominions; give us every.
thing yon bave got lefit; le have taken the greater
part of it, give us all the rest, and we will e recon-.
ciled to you.' (Langhter aud applause.) Noi,
how very kind that ias: was it not? (Laugliter.)
But he would not give much for such recoaciliation
Then the said, 1' We will no tale the who'e of your
power frow you; we wlli have s garrison in Rome.
rThat was very much like the Wolf protecting the
sheep. Such a protection could not b. listenead t;
and it could ot be offered without a great deal of
bad faith ad diabonesty. If the Pope allowed tseee
people ta bave possession of Rome, Le would be a'
prisoner, and he would .be compelled ta leave bis
capital and Jose the independence absolutely necea-
eary for tIe performatue of bis sacred duties. But
thera was another object; they did not only want
territory and that magnificent city of Rame, but they
wanted auother thing. Rome was the centre ot the
whole civilized world. In that ciy were alil thee
tlireads by which the affair of Ohristendom ware
Dnaged. Everything centred at Romu. They
wanted te get hold of that centre of the Catholica
Church It was the object Cf the impious people,
Who composed the Secret Society ta effect the com-
plcte destructioncof the religious ordors. They
foolishly thaught that they could detroyb the Church
by getîieghold of Rome and of the head of ther
Church , f they should do ibis they would subvertf
the Provideuce of Gad. (Applause.) But they did not

an t them te get hold of Rome, for if they did they
would produce a great deal ofmisehief, and plunder
the rest of the Ohurch. ln proof of this, ]et thema
bér in mind what ald just happened in Venice.-
The peopl Wholand been deprived of their livelihood
because of the departure of the Austrian truops cried
for 1Bread, bread !' at the dar of the Government
cilices. Upon that there came out one of Victor Em.
manuel's officers, and said that the Gorernment
would do everything they could uand in order thatb
they might-have wark, the Government had orderedt
the destruction of two religious bouses. If these
people wire nllowed ta get hold of Rome, the devas-i
atin of the Church would fullow, and a greauand s

serions calamity to the atholie Church wnld
ensue. Sir George discountenanced the habit of
some in denouncing the Emperor of the French, wo

e sasid, had promised ta send his soldiers back taJ'
the relief of the Pope if their nid should be required; i
and he concluded by orging the assembly te contri-b
bute Peter's pence, by which hitherto the Holy Fa.i
ther bad been enabled ta fulfil punctually and ex-
actly ail demanda as they beame due, wile the
spoiler and the robber, King Victor Emmanuel, re-a
mained upon the verge of bankruptcy. (Cheer).t

Tus NEw CoMMsNTAnY ON THE BIBLE.-Strange
Treats of Proiestanlism. -S0me ttree years ago it
mas announced that s newv commentary upon ther
Bible mauld ha issued, written t>- noms .of tic Iead.-
ing theologians sud scholars lu the English Church,.
That promise bas nat yot bren fuhllled, but il asn
likely- ver>- ahortly te bu so. A large part cf the
ommentary tas bren compieted for some time. The
delay lu publiaing it has arisen ciefiy lu conne-..
tiai with the hiatorical bookse cf ths Peutateuch,
whch et caursa bave to apprar final, but are the last .
tu be ready. They have bren entrusted ta Dr.
Hanald Brownse, Bishop ai Ely. Professer Rawlan
son las had charge ai some cf the later histarical
booki, Professer Plumpiree cf Preverbs, Mr. Kings-
bnry bf the Sang af Soloman Fromiwhat bas been
sean sud heard of the commentary, it la net at all
llkely ao.be cf the narroir school of criticiam wich
was prtdicted by semae! the Broad Oburchi pas ty .
It will rmbody ths resslts ai the mont recant criti-
cistn ln Garmany, as well as in our country. By
tIha wayit may not be known that tlie 'Speaker's
Commeniary,' as it is called;htad ils origin uder thec
folowing circumstaces. Soan after ' Essayasud
Raeis' began to get tslked about,the Speaker cf the
Heuse cf Sammous iras eue dsy walking with thea
Bey. Mr. DOok, flai Osan ai Exeter, sud asked Lima
whether there iras anythiag like an authoritative
exlnsitieu ef Scripture te whicb Iaymuen mit refer
for as answer ta tic objections raised by- the. Essay-
fas Mr. Cook replied thaI tiare iras not.. There-
Epan Me. Denison snggested that tha omission shold
De supplied, and this suggestion led to a meeting Of1
Ma diatinguished tbeologians and crilica Who bave
Tere'ince been engaged in the work, whereof there
rcssn to hope that the firstinstalment will-appearj

dirin g tte prasentw.nter..
\[If the Bible alone be sufficient, what means a1
opmentry?] , .. .

glxraasu MoaraTr.-The deaths ocf 17 infants, aill.
ofwbomhad been ' accidantally suffocated in bed,'
WÏêregistered in London last week.

'lia nabarci cafes eutered for •bearing lnthe
Dira rCourt ise , e entich 84 areta be trIed
Witout juries.

Ts .0ConaUPzns.-For the benefit Of thosa Who
are mearied of.wading through the detail ofathe elec-
tioeeiug corruption. it la wrth "while te diote a
fewf a the most surprising revelations made before
the commission now re-opening proceedings at Lan-
casier. IL certainly l astonishing te find ho ihigh
op lu the social scale the purchasables are te ha
found. John Ball, farming 50 or 60 acres of land,
recelved £10 for is vote for the Liberals. Robert
Baston, paying £180 a year rent for his farm, voteil
for the Tories for the bonorarium of £10. John Bond
a publican, was paid £10 by the Tory side. Three
other farmers, named Cattam, paying good rents,
voted for the' farmer's friend, but took care to gel
£10 apece for the patriotic acti; sud se did Joseph
Croeskell, who pays £250 a year for the land b
rente. !t la te be remarked, toc, atha these easy
fols were net ' high' l ltheir demande, for il appears
tha the votes of the farm laborers were aecured at
the sanie castes those of theiremployers. A master
blacksmith -voted for the Tory and received only thc
usual market price, £10, which was scarcely fair
muasmuch as b took £13 from the Liberals, and
gave them no vote in returu. One personage, an
innkeeper, esatisfied the demanda of conscience and
pocket with much ingenuity, voting for one Liberal
'for love,' and for the Tory 'for money.' Itis bat
just ta this worthy publican te add that he sold bis
vote for half.price. The sharpest practitioner of all
was a far Fiborer, who as paid by the Liberalas
te work on their side, and then went and voted for
.the Tory for £12. A lawyer who had 20 guineas as
bis 'retainer' Bays that he gave it ait away l cha-
rity. We Ebou!d ha glad te know whether he did
hbis bolraie the commission was appointed or afer-
wards.--Pall il«tl Gazette.

LÂsT AND NxT NavrIuma STAR BSowsas. - A
camparison oflIe whole number of moteurs observ-
ed with the numerieal realts of previous showers
showa that tbis shower was far lessîagnilcant thau
aome of its predecessors. Whether other parts of the
world witnesed a grander phase in the display than
we in England did we canno say, for there is at
present no authentin information on the point. M.
Coulvier Gravier, who ought ta be an authority, ai
a recent sitting of the Frencli Academy of Sciences,
suggested tht the imaimum display of the epoch
might b. expected in November, 1867 ; because, he
said, the relly great sbowers are 34 years apart in-
stead of 33, and the last of these was that of 1833.
Moreover, ha calied attention te the fau, that every
very grand shower la preceded by one neot s grand
in the year beforte it. This was the case ia 1832 33 -
whether it will be se this time we must walit til nexl
November te lesra.

AaacCUcruas or TES aUNITED Kxiuaoî.-A saies
of retorna Jharejust been isurd tb t heBoard of
Trade shiow iug lie acreage aifIac.d unden cnopa, sud
in cther agricultural districts, in the United Kiig-
dom dur ing the preseut year. In England and Warles,
ont ofI a total 37T millions of acres, 24 millions are
under crops of all kinds, of which ï,920,000 under
cereals, 2.800,000 under green crop, and the irest
grass or bare fallow land .nd permanent muadow.
In Scotland, out of a total average of 10,630,000
there were 4,15S,360 under crops; of whici 1,3tC,-
540 under corn, 663,000 under green crop, and the
reat bare fallow, under grasses, or in parma.nent pas.
tura. Another return gives the comparative statis-
tics of the acreage and employment of land ln Seot-
land and Ireland in 1857 and 186G-showing that
in both coustries the acreage under corn decreased
during that period, but in freland in much larger
proportion ; while in Scotland there wass anincrease
under the head ofgreen crops, against a decrease la
Ireland.

Oua M:r.iraar OnGANIZaTIoN. -The German war
has had the effect of ca.ling theattentiont of several
of tie great Powaers of Europe ta the organizaticn ofi
their armies, and special Commissions hava beae ap-
pointed in Austria, France, and our own country ta
consider the subject. Wr bave imperfect accounts
as yet as to wbat bas been doue le Austria1 the
Frenci Commission bas recommended mst extensive
changes ; and our own Commission, mwich was con-
fined ta the important subject of recraiting, bas also
made ils report. There are other questions relating
te our army which rcquire careful examination and
reform quite as much as the recrniting system ; and
when this latter bas been dealt with we hepe Parlis-
ment will force upon the Executive a less cambrons
system ln the bigher departments, and a less dividied
responsibility, residlng eitier in the Horse Guards or
the War Department. Another question of vital ima-
portance is the condition and amount of ourndian
aray, which bas grown se enorriously of laite years,
and constitutes a drain on the couniry hich the in-
crcasiag demaud for labour sud tic rine la mages
will render it each year less able ta bear. Our army
i Indi bas increase from about 45.000 men, which
was lis strength at the time of the mutinies, to up-
wards aof 70,000 ut the present time; and Il is su im-
portant question whether or not by the i crease ofi
railiays, by judiciously placed tortresses, by a
bigher clase of soldiera, ewh might train leviesunder
them in time of need, and by encouraging old pen-
sioners t seule lu India, this large amount msay not
ha reduced te something like the number which waas
sufficient te gain our Indian Empire, and keep it, until
Lard Dalhousie's unfortunate and short sighted
policy was adopted.-fortniLghtly Reviec.

LErosr.-A report on lep"osy by the Royal Col.
lege of Physicians has been preparcd for ber MXjesty's
Secoretary of State fer tha Colonies, IL la a very
bulky, rery elaborate, and vary valuable contribu-
tion to our knowledge of ibis intricate aobject. The
college have performed this great labour at the
rquet of the Government, The suggestion arose
ou of a letter froim the Goavenor of Barbadoes tu
the Duke of Newcastle, stating that this fearful
malady la on the increasae in tat colony, and sug.
gesting that, bopeless as the case of the unhappy
leper may be, the collection of rports from al the
coloaies on the character and progresa of the direase,
the treatment and dietary observed, and the general
tegulation et ieper-kon-, mit ha attended with
seme passible adantages, sud tend ta amehoirste the .
couditien of tirse cînhappy eniferens. The collage
aasured tir Dake o! Newcastle ai 'their millingness toe
co-operate la this hommne mort. Ou the nomination
a! the President, Dr. Budd, senior causer, Dr. Owten
rees, Dr. A. Faure, Dr. Gull, Dr. Mitreoy, sud Dr.

Grecnhowr mare appoiuted a committee la frame ta-
terogatories sud report .on lhe diseuse. Thiese marec
despsteted te ail thaeaclonies sud a considerablea
mass ef evideuce has thus beau obtained, sud is here
elaboratly- digested and collatad. Oe most im-,
portant cenclasion ah whi they- have arrived dis-
credits estirel>- tha teliaf thaI leprsy- ls contagions or
communicable by- proximity- et contact with thic
disessed. Tir evidence derived from thic experiesce
ai the attendants lu leper asyluma _ia especiaîl>y con-
clunive on this point. Tins ibers la not in f.bis great
muss of reporta Tram ail parla of tha enrd ' auy•-
thiing wich justifies measures for lhe "compulory-
segregationt cf epars.' ta Indis o sucb segregatlonu
la attempted, but lu many- countries, including seme
Britli colonies, the slightest ascertained teint af thec
malsdy carnes muwth it s sècission ianamaut toe
banishmient tram tir rest ef fie community-, or- avenu
lo perpetual detentian lu a, lazaret. Enactmnta for
lie arrest sud imprisonment et iepars bave been pro..
posed or pacsed aver within lie lust fewmyears- lna
smne cf eut Indian colonies, In tha, villages ,of!
5>yria lapera are required ta go ta Damasons, or some
other town miene thare may- te s public ssylam; sud
1f.they- miil net conform te ibis rute 'they ara made ta
lité 'ina cavé ér" tut autsida lia village, ibere they -
remiain ru prpetuh quarantine.' Ail such enact-
mients or regulations hoIld. be abolished.-Briiùk
Medical TÏrnail.

Mr. Benettil jun.,offered to make a Néw Yealr
present of bis.yaahlçthe - 'Henrietta ito the second
son of the Queen.. The offer was denlied la a most
courteous latter-

Tai Braer or GCETaa O RTUre.s-T Pro. mica. macome arrivai ases se mcianxiety and the platform from whieh Mr. Phillips jl setting fortig
testant Bisiop of Chester has returned the followig bustle in more thane tret hundred Landonbomns lia sufferings of the Greekas, and fligs down doze
answer to a memoriat signad by 128 clergymen of within cvery twenty-fou hours, were borne tq the altats spouns Itaken by him as being pure silvert ront
Liverpool and the district:- City by thsir nurses, as the neoinnfi in Italy are au obstisaîty.rgbellious old lady's cupiard in Nev

Hawarde Gate, Chester, Dec. 26, 1866. borne through very inlemenay of weather te the Orleans. Ceneral Batks, scandalized ut ihe confia-
1 My dear Sir-i bave hsén reqested ta send to yeu Churches within a few hour aof birth, it would require cate of several drums of fige by a Turkish Admirai,

my answer te an address signed by - ;îclergymen of a train conveying fity nurses each carrying a baby, llers atwo bushels of damaged Red River cotton and
Lirerpool and the oighborhood. . te arrive daily at six of the main railway stations. abottis otPo rtlaaetixir. Ex-llctar Goadrich

fa connexion with one of the beads of complaint From the four othe- principal stations, with equal af Boston sud Berksire, sanda a package cf counter-
contained therein-viz., 'practices/ bwhich the me- puacmality would daily despatched the grim convov fit durrency put olf upon imn taliquidation of nes
morialistn consider 'unwarranted,' which are after- of fifty cafflns. How littie does the habitual residentf from a corrupt importer Who has subsequentlya mi.
wards explainted taman gestres, ceremonirs,s and of London see of the 200 daily fanerals i T sa. gratei ta Aus!ralia. An eminent Unitariant clergy-
Vestments, they with good reason regret tht ' the commodate the permanent daily increase in the mn, Who gave ils son ta bis country a simple secon&
law is ambiguous.' Thst ambiguity has recently metropolitan popuition iof 120 sotils, we requinre the lientenantd, sd got him back agai a fl major gens-.
bees aggravated by the conficting opinions giran by daily erection, f!rom foundation ta roof, of seventeen rai, bands aoer to the valiant defenders a Arkadi a.
very etinent lawyers. Ànd no good resut could bouses at lanet. twoa of whichI must be furnished with set cf coral childran's bElls nd s damaged piano ah-
be expected trom any exertions of authority which stables. Wer i tane bouses erecled in a single lin, tained lu the nursery ofa malignant Carolinau aria-
cannot h sustained by law. jthat line would rn a mile inta the country lu the tocrat. We hope that the goad work may go bravely-

In the exercise of 'fre. t inugit,' with awhich the course of a fortnight, aud an observer at the distance On - And when aillthait eau e collected bas been
memorialists ' deprecate any undue interfersnee,' of the mon might deteet the monthly increase of the callected, we devoutedly trust that Mr. Wendell
they will, donbtless, ha prepared ta allow that our orbit of the city as if it were the resuit of sema giant Phillips, General Butler, General Banks, and Charles
public service, nccording ta local circumstances, ad- process of cryst'llization. Sutner may be appointed a committee to take the
mits of various degrees of embellishment, when uch Tas Panres or WALES ANO ras POnes.- W. have New glandi contributions eut to Candis, mitinu-
embelliaiment is not employed te symbolize doc- much pleasure in recording an ct redouniding te the situations to remain in the Lait until they shal bave
trines repudiated by our cirai, but is kept witbin honor of the Prince of Walea's private character.- reconstructed not Crote alone, but ail Hiellas sud

atîso W~1 8l S. sia Miner, togetber milli Mesapelamis sud 5>-vi,its due limits, as offering additional legitimate attrac. Wble in t. Petersburg, during bis late visit, he o- lto i exacthikran the ii anciensud Sfiailia,
tions, as ministering to the acertained edification of licited of the Emperor of Russias, s a personal favor,ino0the eat likeness of t t anfil ike
the congregstion, and, therefore, adopted with their the liberation et Cant StanislausZamoyeki (son of Caommealth af Massachusetts.--N . VorIl.
conurrence. .ount Andre Zamoyaki) confined in Siberia, which Tas Misraious ExsDrioN.-The frequent alla-The particular ceremony apecified in the ad Iress, request was readily and gratefully accoded ta. The siens te s secret expedidon to the Wes Indiathe elevation for worshp Of the cnnsecrated ele- Count ias sinco returned te Warsaw, te the great Islands, or same point lthat neigihborbood, are themesta, appears to me te be contrary to the joy hvbis family, who, no ess tan the whole Polish occasion f much conjeclture. Admirai Porter JEconcluding psragraph of the 28th Article, to the nation, feel most grateful ta Ris Royal Higiness for believeid o te in command, and the steamers Gettlys-declaration subjoined ta therbic atieut the end bis rob!e conduct. burg and McCulloci constitute s part o the squa-of theC ommunion Office, and to the obligation under Ts ANNUM o.NIROvPSY.-Oue Of the periodical dron. Mr. Frederick Seaard isamong those who
which our clergy place thieselves, to ' give their controversiea as ta the effect of the ForbesrMuckenzie accompany Admiral Porter. These facts, in conne-raithfu diligence always so tu mister the doctrine Ct twithiowhih the Scotch newspapersiOnhve n.withi .rumor that the equadren takes out one
and sacraments as themlves s ju b n ut. Ter ees te milon dollars, embrace ail that la positivly known.
realm hath recsived the saue. .n idea among soe good people in Dublin tht a t a, boever, understad that lie eflicets expected.The second head of complaint is< the ue of ser' measure of this kind is very much wanted thera, and tturn to tie Uniten Stes within two an tires
vices net contained l the Book ef Coammn Prayer.' so they bave written ta Edinburgh for-information. aranths. Han the expedition sema diplomatic par-As no case of this kind bas beau repnrted. t me Mn. McLan, M. P., expresses aarlng opinion lu pose te execnte, with the object aI securing a naval
froe either nrchdeaconry, it may, I hope, e colin- faver aiof theAc, sud ihi declares liat it haos reduced station at St. Thomas in the far.famed Bay of Sa-
claed that no presentation of such practicea has the cases of drunkeuess in the Scottish capital by mana, on the north.east coat of San Domingo?-...
been made b> any of the churchwardens, ta aill of 4 000 a year, and hs.-Tespcally lessened drinkingThesa are among the questions naturally suggeaied.
whom this question ismput year by year, '1Dors your on Sunday. Ta thisf theScoilnal repliesthat hg Something ias been said about ti Pacquisition cithe
officiating ministsr, properly babiled, perforim Ihe Ac if a - h ts tiSf rees, itehe alnS ' oSt. Thomas from the goverument of Des-
semce of the ebured as presenibedi the Book of rnee ile eias ro f detecian, ince it no aikes mark, but the Bay of Samiana probably would b a

placeot in publiut in prIvate ses and iicitsession. I i b emmbered
The use of such services 15in m juludgment irra. dramshops ubc the Ac p ate îinS i tence that la 1844, during the administration ni Presidant

concilable with the oeclarationBolemanly made by its remulîtuns an to clAsing publi hnses at een Plter, a secret diplomatic agent (Gen. Caneau)
our clergy, thtat they wili ' use the formis un te saidS e.werei re entered into negotiation witih Santainaus, then Pra-
book prescribed and noue other.' ahero ren r.nfrced on Edianburg, sdt aisiltas aident of the Dominican republi, and a treaty was

I have no ympathy with ceremisual luinovations tIretthe irtrotlrcedon change iii lia respect; ad formed, but never executed, whici provided for the
or reivals. Bat, wbile I offer ry thauks t the moa- hiake is beusa e wiuhiub peciod referred tru thi cession of thi Lay te our government. The Bay
mDrialista far the respect which they expres ftor my p whis key iaisehas ben doubleS b>- taxartion, flies on the sout aide of the peninsulî o the same
office, I ii! ireg them permission ta nemicd ta t heisînIà onmat, nameu ruemoay it, sud is oniy-,clane mile s nfb-aigi %vrl

tai if the s sainvoke for the suprtion ait prica et s mceait>' a tdea lookany u - i a e f t ruebarbr l eia
erars can tb-aide oaI cssa, it muet te erpeuîrd Ltinta do rileeîia>medcstaeo >-ut- vilusîle alie for ils Commercial and mulitnt> peut.
strict conformity to the Rubric will lb insisted upon ther for the cause at any decreasel n iti cousumption. tion. Tie town of Barbara on the north a re, af-
whenever variations or omissions la aniy or the cUlces liereover, hat tme la na .use is painfully obvions fords rare natural facilities for r epairing vessaIs, aud
Clf the church have cme to bave the sancioO curas- fram the fact tat ire sober peuple ni Scotlvd now chice timber I;s fmund in abundance within a few
tom.-I remain, my dear Sir, very faithfully yours spend every yar about.a million and s aif of pounds miles. Thero are reasons why the United States.Wînimaàx CilEsTER, ' sturling more for drik than uwe spent before our te- auld cayeu tbese esse abut

Tier Rte. Augustus Campbell, rector of Liverpool. formation The Glasgow papera iaso allfrd some flture, it lis hard t predici A lelegraa tramcurieus information as t the working af rte Forbes Washington, ferring ta the reveaae-cîuîîar MOul-Tas RoUs Dm inaED AAINST Tsac. -. The follow- JMackenzie Act lunthat city. The druggists of Gis- loc, aurely naa, 'aiela undeoooisd ta atmer noea
fag protest, eigned by soma hundreds of ciergymen gow, it sems, supply the general craving for drinic the expedition ta the part ci Samîîua-N. Y. Jour
of the Establas'ed Churci, appeared in the London during the bours when the public-bousesa re shut ,ni f mm. p . n.- .rerce.
Tàme of last Taesday, the signst' res, in'l *rpu, up. Wbisky am a-acend -wit camphoranndtinted with
taking up nearlyt wa columns iof the paper:- burint sugar hias long beun n popular dose; and The Revoernd Henry Ward Beecher held forth tha

SWe, thr undersignced, being cergymen of the lately, we rare tld, 'a liquo: known as ' finish,' a other d> ai te Southeru Relief meeting iu New
diocese of London, desire te mak our public and compoundi of :nethylite: eiirts and freucsh-plish York te the following effect:-
emphatic protesit againat hIe introduction, under extensively used by furniture poliiers, has, from its I aoten Wonder ah the great waste that takes
ecver of aun laborate Ritualism, of sonme of the fuu- suerior chapuces and strengt, come into vogue, place in the operations O nature. Why can't Goci
damental and most pernaicious errors i the Church nsd its effect upou its vicims are so dangerously ave just as many blossomus au au apple tres as he
of Rame into the Protestant and Reformed Churci maddening liat tie police have taken the matter in intends t have apples ? Why should iaif the
of this rasima. band wit the view of suppressing the traffla.' 1 imuanscdi.e l infanCY ? Wiyehould there have

' We are not insensible te tie objections which bas als becu observed that there i a largo snd re- been any occasion for that complaint of the man who
may he urgea against ruch voluntary -eclaratious gular demand for 'cholera mixtures' lu wbicb spirits lost is child ?
on the part of clergymen Who have alieady made tortu s strong elemeat, as Sundays.-PatI M 'll1f-ou was ia anas ta bu doue for
Ihe susocriptions legally imposed on them. Gazette. I wonder what you was begun for?'

But We are convinced in Our conaciences that the (Great laughter.) The mecianios, the goldsmitb,
lime is fuly cama, mien, for tie satisaction ef the UNITED STATES. i t pidearies -all economize in material.H Bow la

tim jortyCofthe la- members aI the Ohunch af Ton1 LmfthaNsEJcST .p il tiat God iras such an enormouas anste?'greatnd, ansoruj otheit>- a idiitonofitur church on Toar Lrantri AN JU:TICR.-ArChbishop COU- TheReverudi Mr. Spurgeon, of Lopdon, and the
tle eyes oaefoers, anme autihniative chra huold nol, of Halifax, bas obtainod fron the Tory Govern- Reered Mr, Becher, i Plymnouti Courch, il-
be put t pasot-les miih are canfessedly utr-oducel ment of Engiand, obaer fourteen days of unremitticg respect ton heirgrossly ouraging decency and pro-
apd maintained as ymbolical of doctrines against efort, wchat the bishaps ef tic lamer provice of lpriety, ara very mue alike, especi.lly Beecher.-
whici Our Reformera protested, and in protesting Canada bas labered in v-ain, for forty years, tase- Blasphiemy may bu very taking with same people,
against which many of the ' noble army of martyrs ,compliah, namely, the right of atholic Bishpa t u and it certainly pays lwel in New Yok-. Mr. Bse-

loved net their lives nto the death.' select and disotnsz schooi teanhera, chaose school chr, no doubt, dcs bis lient te accommoate him-
'Having maied anxiouly fer the eective appl- books, crnd isiurse ail mooieu belonging tao the sulf l te tastes o ais auditory, and the ' greats,

catien ai au- suai check, b>- lawrful atorit, educamional fund, for Catholic school, rend to have laughter' with wiich bis vulgar doggroi was re.no f aske public his our solma prateet aganitr ail tthoe, their acknowiedged righits, engrafted oti the cived, Ony t lplinly indicatea bis succers,
doctrinecandfrimuailthistendencyofwhi Ponmtoan PatoNs TRTUsaD iY vina YNxs
milate the teaching and ivorahip of the United N A mencan Provinces. This information came Gcvsmrsgr-St, Luger Grenfeli, a prisoner at tht
Church of England and Ireland toi he teaching and t us directubrom the 1Ost Rev. Archbisbp Co- Dry Toctuga, lu an Englishman of an honorable
worship ai a Chrch wihi me have decaned te be Lgalare ai e uddaurmtwn igood ana wise ,family, wi, laho, in the early part et the late war, mad
idolatrou's, and whose ' sacrilices o mass' we Cati/c 2el-hh.-is way ta Richmond, and took a comission in thm

tav be ucalled on to renounicetass'blasphemos ac crp.service ai te Contemcy-recognized as a ' beli
fables a cdangerous deceits. NEu ENGAO SYMXATH7 wmia GRiueu.-WenSoll gerent' by England. Afer soma year asr. Grenfll

a And we declare Our conviction that the claim of Phillips, baving satisfactorily demonatrated tbt rasigned tiai commission, for whatever cause, and,
our church ta e the iEstabliabed Church of the rea'm Trith is one of the 'Lost Arts,' natuirally- takes tp passing the lines, made a jouriey into Illinois.-
res meainly upon ber fidelity t the priaciples of the with much cagernesa the cause of the Cretans, After sojourning theresme montis, ha was seized
Reformation.'-Nov. 30, 1860. Whi St. Paul long ago denounced, on the autbo- by the military of the United Stases, and throweI

As a set off ta the above, two Ritualistic ciergy- rity of one of themelve, as 'always liars.' The into prision. He was, afturwards, <(tried' beorte one
men are announcad as baving subscribed £1,000 good man' a fervor in thir chalf, however, does not of thse bogus ' Military Commissions' that the
esch, t afora the commencement of a fend out ofa ser te originate sally on bis sympathetic ad nra- Suprems Court bas daclared te ba lawles ibodies nudl
which the expenses of proecuting thoe lergymen lion of their genuis for romane. e calls upo ,their sentences null and void. We saw and spok:
wha don't observe the rubrics are ta b paid, A New Englandttohuid euttes-bad la-Greec. becanse wiih hia, while he was ther. He ie a young mat
pleass.nt statu Of things, truly, ta exist amongut a thc Turks are suc hbarrid wretches. Thilais a nega. of delicate frame, and gond education. lu cons.
body of men calling themselves a Church. Com- tive sort of support, loe isure, ta give t ithe heirs or i consequnea of the sentence Of that 'lawlesa bodya"
ment on tbese lghts would be useless ; but do Our Miltlades and Plato, as Weil as of Diocysius and h las ben, for tweinty m nths, subjected te a cruel
Protestant friends net remember a apt text about a Tersites. But i precisiely the support which New and ignominious slavery at the Dry Tortugas. We
house whichsla divided againat itseli?-Week. Re- England always deligils ta give La any cause. The have.beard, from authority pertectly reliable but
giser. elect ai tic Lard take ne rea pleanore la anyting which me have hud too much diseretion ta divelge-.

Coaos,-The number af chignona exported save the damnation of the unbaptiizud. It sa not be- since Our informant ie, also, suabjected la tia same;
fromFrance ta England durirg tir past yoear w cause WendsillPhilips loves the Greuks that he taras 'îlsaery-That Mr. Gronfell's treamaent ias bees
11,954, in addition to which ther was exported a onlie Dauseteuspo s upo hbig u5 Boston organ :uatrocious, and horrible, though h ina iven ne-
sufficient quanity aI hair for 7,000 chignons, toe h utem tation of blackguaprding the Molem. Thesa abo.occasion for uch sverity.
made up la Englaud.• The total vaiue cf the exprts mi enble creatues with i urbans, he exclaims, have Tifs Egliman, more than a je go, laid ti par-
of tait and Chignons trm France, during 1865, lhe imprdence ta poach tpon our good oid Pontan Wti l Wis case before the British Minister at
amonted ta 1,205,005 francs, or upwards of £45,000 manr. Tyc uaata>-y refuse t believe i at auy-Buceec Washington. We happen to know tl, suir Robert
sterling. Bgland took the largest quantity, and baS>- ean b iutle right but themselves, wire as it Bruce recelved te mitatement and rGd it, and wrot:
the'United States figure next 0on the list' i noreu io e tbu tatw o e Enln aenot alas that 1,e would do what ho could for AMr. Grenfel.-licUitat Buses fgur nei on be je. nooriaus liai m ew 'atEnogland are net ulursys Tinte bas passeS an. Au aIeged latter oaIMe. Grau-

On Wednesday, th Evicted Tonants' Assnciation leie r g, ba nt Heres bas bestmettponusT in.n aee
waitcd upon Lard Derby te repreent thirt case, the inalieasble priv'ilege of bing always la chu fell, detailing thc horrors tint are committed b>- tht
mui la this. F11fty thousand poor pernens bave right, even mien wre coat:·adist onraelvrs, adectra atlthe Dry Tortugas on bath prisoner and
bren avicted la Lodon ithia four yeara, anS tua Now, 1t1is not qoite troc libaI lie Tenks are aggres- Uni:rd States soldiers, was imprudentally, published
overrowuding la killing iliuke mrtali>y sud civilisa.. rive le their intolerene.; If Mn. Pillips baS given the Nauw Yerk World. Ou accusation cf wrsitg
tien. 'less lima lu the platform anti marc ta lie library-, be tii, Mr. Grenfoll ihas tees ment aruel>-ly oeltur

baiirs dsevertiaI ieGrusaiPs Ofi o ruld knoi liai tir Parka la Europe bave caver and txpse tos cams t usgnoiceai. Sieat oint.-
t ha>- erns incoveredal tinr hat t posohed on thse Poritan mener, Tua Puritans Sreve sud thispasie ir th inmticeofnsr Robters..-

thatiu mayr esbs cnnurica sare mn.> ipe Rober t Wiliams and hua Baptists liet Ruade Iland Brc.TeSp e as-out ai tié United Blates ta:
luendingpopers ots ounry varios afmooney appe hanted the. Episcopaliaus up ta Springfleld, destrayed declared tint tha ver>- muilary- Ceamimisin thtr;-
laam n Leaes. l Not e o aiou amont ofe e dsîac aoron's colon>- at Mer>- KouaI, bangedi Ananap- condamneS Mfr. Grenfeli was as lawiess body-. It
o!r chie pte mrIn prequne ov exaitne tists, whipped Quakers, nnd genersal>- pot a stop te mac the same Ceommiesion liat triedi GOc'onaî Mi1-
ufthS practiesAerGcn tf iaprsassibeno examae all worship ai G ed in thirt bondais not conductedi ligan andi Bels. 8fSr Robert Brucè ban tbis lnfera
atmis. arin> p-pe-rbua.I n arc u mpasie ntoLes- siter ther airsill sud pleasure. Tir Tarks tsare matian trera im. *Treat- stipolatieus bteen theq
tamine ary ppeqt steleos arreaittL n dene notbinug of the sort. They- bave bren despots la Unihed StaIes and Engluand aucune to Englishmen in.

dohandfreuen seuresaret eres t.a politioal renne ;but.te- bava neyer aeriously- sud Ibis ceunt>- tire protection ai thalais. Mr;Grcnfalt
Though Enagland, as aven>- anc keaows, dora net officially litrfered mith the religions helie f thein connues, aubjeotedi la cruel anti. nsnaea punsuh.-

geai cars enough fer tir consumption et ber popa' subject races ln Europe. Ttc immense preoder- mBlum nte ttes fortress, without-an
latian, aie prebal- grams twics as muai as Seat- ioda at this haut ofthte Greek communias through.- m arrant af mut, batyn viola.tIon thereof. 'Sic Robert
lana and lreland togethier. TFie number o! scres mn- eut the Euorepean dominiaus af Tonte>- is thse ebvious .Bruce hua bad'kaowledgcet all.thin, and yet ha. ast
dar cana. arapa lu Englandis startedi ah 7,400,000, lenand innefuxabla evidlence cf thie, But itbis not tie. dinnera wli William Il. Sewrard, drinks mine mitb
Scotlanud ah 1,366,000, in Ireland ut 2,t?3,000 ; so Jasa ausing andi instructive ta see tic chamnpions af · litm, sud plays flunke>-, generaily- i
liat, assuming produaction ta cornespondi wi acre- 'he Meut Englasnd domination flarng up la this hot The Englîih Goverausent.nased ta amagger i
age, the English produo.ion me tian doubles ths.t anti impressivetfahien atlthe notion that a keot af fa- t'lan anyq other, about hem il protected Britlslv'udh'
et lie tu-a sister ceuntries. natica in Oonstantinople 'hould date ta be as insrlenî jecta ail aven lhe world. If it had'ie the oli-

Ta Ronxesce' or Searios.-In 1848, maysa nasnd intolrant as themsalves. The Ides har trwn tan:Gcvernmesn udar-it la;Ie Bosnien kig~lt
Laotien janrnal, s traffii equal te one-sevautr a! lia thsm into suai a rage as ho mata them :quite aver- Lad ia prises au Englishman, howm stnt r6àiGhaie
miel. metrepolilan population etered tira city tank thc trivial circunistanca that they- ara giving aid bren the d'emandi for is reirase, auL oempanak
during nie ef tir busiest tours ai the day ;hie 1860 sud cemfort la ment obstieate and irreelsaiabl ing damaggô-to himàl If'ithad tesrbeeatä tIÉy
s tiafie raut te nearly oe-ltfho h e trplianlvaltuataebls.. *When the halk io ofSautheru reeor.etrucioh; had beenuene. of the South:4Amees:Sl8tas:c rB.t
population entered the ity during l! twelv of the rebellion seems to these Worthy childres Cf ,Cot;tn tue rearsng1tInle nov
tueiest'hurs Of the day, and a trafie equal te ana- Mather'the blackat of crimes.' Whean is a qua.stiet kicked by- lie Dnitd Sates s ling the boo
fourbi of the i hle metropolitan population .during. of Tarkinh dissointlon, ebellionis :altgther bls.- lhat wasused l lthe kickiàgt i 0 cetnoneia .buâa-
lie tmenty;.cor heurs. Hid the persons soenumerated ed and lovely, and of good report. There la some. ness I Let aIl hhemord I rn to letr sud dega
maroed into the city h tbody, in open mrabing thing almost touching la this purblind inconsistency, thixp1àdad ebillyi flgTd i71irce f1vesté.
order, sud a tIe quiet marchstep, allowing .fia. ths grave snd unaffectedtrainingat Carolina gnats gel one of the Dryai Todi tth C4
hourse to be ocaupied fram the time that the head of. and.deglutitiono! Crataneamelh" 't cave ounry thatd, eee i executee
the column entered until the arrival.of the rearthat ; Theah contributins pouredino"te Bostoa Grate hie regard.N. E.M3e
colum wouldihave"bec&il40 files in.width occapyIng Funa mustbe exquiaitely characteriatic. Generai' A forty-tw a, elefcét O0Ias ran
a roadway of 70 feet ad extehding fer 16* miles ln Batler, for example, blubbering of theaccounts ain uMProvldence.. irea ierumnd e .eîrnintes.
a danse unbroken phasaux.. If the little human being the cruel bhavior of à Pha lu acandis, rans np te ws the2wind m-
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-7anhsBat1i wn y M os7 ND ÂLDIGaENSSC-Cthoi Go rnmnte wh îchendeavor, not to f oth ewomen, and l the resignation te the mil of

t oiw uU S thsxteenth century thas maintaîned tothe Thereisscarce a Protestant:'penny-a-finerwbo j extirpate bytte word eAty amongst'their ownt Ged displayed by bôth sext in affliction a
~ w ' p~reseùt day in te 'hepriocipleWithähich i hasnot enlargqd upo& ti~e ities 'of saeblects, but merëol toeprevent, itsn&oduëtion under themostrog circumstancesroum

prsutUpicèeý w iti vhicbifh'i nteaïéî
CAHOLI CHRONICLEPtarted into lite, We have :seen in Genevatbe tholhc Govérnmnts of medieal Europe, iapt amongst them- by foreîgners! What however BtzshRevew.

CB ATHOULISCRO E EY FR Y seet foundedby Calvn rejecting his characteris-h pfutting down by force, wh'all-gentle means had shal we say of Ihe draiving of the sword agast We have thus endeavored te answer thé que

CÑTDL SHED e ERYF Y tic doctrines; n theUnited Statesthe e ildren failed feffect, theBulgars;r'Albgenses whos' the 'Manicheans of 'tie Middle Ages-whose tion-propounded by the' Daly Neyws-"Hi-ow

S696, e-uritans and th hPilgrimshave' for' the Machendocr tatened t overthrow most characteristic practices are punished by are we ta account for' the fact that soe sec.

.. OLERK, Editor. most part 41 scarded these doctrines of Eléction, the entirereligious and political fabric Of Chris-' deai in most civisedt countries to-day, anti have tions O Canada enjoy: almost an absolute lm-

and Absolute Prodestination for wbich their tendom ; and whose unmentionable inpurities 'réndered their very naine af Bulgars as infamous, muaîty from crime, whîle in others the soi

Two Dorlage. 11, ithe faihers braved persecution, and suffered exile.- hke their monstrousceedof Oriental orïgi, were 's tht of the Cities of 'he Plai, seems red th blod ?" May we venture to

priettheexpiiato wo Dollas anof But the Churebi of England alone amongst the undermng the social life' of Europe. ' What hope-that Our contemporary will deal equally

th,yoat then, n case tho paper bco contiaued, theemealhe, Tcaethe panderhe cn udh sects, bas remaned true aid faithful ta' its one then.,will Protéstants say wie they learo ibat , Mssros.-The acnexed paragraph s from frankiy with us, and favor us wah a response to

Si bsrlbes whos papors are delivered by characteristic doctrine of thT Royal Supre- thè lberal and enlightened Government of the an article under the caption " Crime in Can- the question:-

.urrlot, Two Dltasaidd a-haiS lan ad-rance ; and taap.eidlàheKo'rl ay
rnotsrnTwedlatrthe andai-thaeyer,th ncîwe macy. United States, in. this enlightened and liberal ada,"ithat ppeared a the Montreal aily "How are we ta account for the fact that'

a e sendiigathhpaper,tb o benboriptioahal lMost important.therefore is the change, that, nineteenthcentury, is about ta put down by legis- News of the 30th ult. The.:Daily News, beîng those sections of the Province where the soil

beTiree Dollars. in so fai- as the British Colonies are concerned, lation, and' by force of arms if necessary, r a rotestant paper, must be accepted as a disin- seems almost red with biood, subecrîbe Jargely

IXONTREAL,&] FBJPDAY, FEB. 8. has just corne over the faith of that church ; for testant sect-that of the Mormons, whose reli- terested, and therefore compotent witness, as ta towards Missions, for the conversion of the
______ TRBA________,_____FRI _______,___ t_ is', oeems that fer Majesty bas been graciously gious and political tenets, compared with those of the truth of th:e fàcts which.it asserts:'- neope who eijoy almostabsolute imuMty [rom

0 ELSAST10AL OAL ENDA R. [pleased. ta renounce ber Supremacy in these the Albigenses, are perfectly harmless; andi "How are wt ta sccount for the fact that same sec. crime ?"

EBRtA1TP.-• pérts of ber dominions, and everi to waive ber whose morality it would be an i9justice ta com- tions ce whada enjoy almost an absoute immuity

riday, 8-St. John tif Mrtha, , right ta the appointient ai its pastore. In pare with bthat of the infamo.s Bulgars, and b me, f o eltho sr oi w.h-The N. Y. rishpeople of te
Datarday, 9-St. Raymond cf Pennafozi, . ' 

hloodTih-ie, for exemple, tbat long etretcof aicoun- FEI IÂTtN Y.Eg!Pepecth

saday, -Fifcb aler Epipa y. Ste. Sabotas Torcto th ther day a Protestant Bishp was which we hesîtat ot ta say, is nt a bit wre try extending long the north andsouth shores of the 2lnd ist. states positively that Stephens sailed for

y' tiqu, V. consecrate without any royal license or permit ; than tbat wbich under the name of divorce ah. St. Lawrence below Quebet, where such abondant Europe in the Mlle de Paris an Saturday the
mâèday, 11-Q iftheFerla, and su far from this beîng looked upon as a sort tains.amongst ail Protestant communities. facilities for crime and its econcealment exist, yet 26th ni:. The Irish Anerican, another Fentan

édn'daynZ3-Of the Feria. of spiritual contraband, or ecelesiastical smug- That which the U. States government. pro, within living memory only one murder has been organ, but representîng the Roberts party, de-
STlni-aday', 14---Of the BiessedI Sacrament. gling, it seems tAt the perfec eo put down is styled polygamyibut as h case -Holehdest oyeTacheainud e actr nies Ibis : and asserts, on the faith of an affidavit

proceedîngs was recognîsed by no less a person polygamy is an impossible crime, seeing that no emstnoesHofmsingular atrocity. Holmes wA net a made by one Donohue before H. S. Anderson

than the Colonial Secretary Hiimself. In the man can be married * ta two or more women at Oanadian, and he was nt a resident of Canada in C o. of Deeds-that the C. O. . R. Li still in
Thro i a great dearths a pohtical news (rom Colonies henceforward then, tht "Royal Supre- the same time, in the Christian sense of the word the correct sense of the term, when ho travelled from New York. A party of three men ostentatiously

lhe Oo World. There-le as yet no sigo tif tht macy" is no longer an article of the Anglican marriage-what Congress really aime at is " con- Soreli, where he dwelt, ta Kamouraska, specially ta diîsgused, andi making a great parade ot secrecy,

expecteti Revolotion aaVne, an'Garibalduil, 
aFaith.cec

eectedbRvpublished a letter oandeGibing an ouIt- cubinage." This it proposes teomake illegal, destroy a man whom he hiad much wronged; there- did indeed embark on board the fille de Paris
seems, has pusedas lett nemn'gTan ot-h And wat then is? seeing tiat hitherto this and punishable as a civil offence, in -so far as the fore, his case does net invalidate our argument. We on Saturday the 26th Jan,: but havag effected
break a presnt as inpportun. Th British been the soe article of the creed, in ch Mormons and Utah are concerned. Others e aware t hat ler down th river St. Lawre , their object tbey returned on shore when the

G ormont ne are t 15 isapplyiag for tht res-, a enttsl ril ittced 0wîhMsosadUa r ocre. Ohr in that nid uninhsbited isiau nonau A uticesti
orion t is prection os!app the racaLamî e- ail Anglicans were unî.ed ! the one profession of biwever, Protestant citizens of New York for suspicion fite on Ganache, the wreker, as a sys- steamer wras in the Narrows. Here is the at-

Thrfalln to as tried for, ani thonvictea ! Swia- faith wbich they could all, from their hearts, and instance, who aMay be livingu a state of coanu tematic murderer of disabied seamen. But leavring count of th e transaction. as given by the ris

dlTng; but accord org tedthe'dfintibs of Englishw ithout mental reservation of any kîd, repeat n binage quite as.filtby as that wheremn the Mormon Anticosti aside, and confining our rosearches to the American:-

li';rbut aordngttforgery. common, and into which they bad all been eiders indulge, are to be let undisturbed. north and sonth shores of the St. Lawrence, it i "Tonching the *Fenian Chiefs,' whose ',departure'
Iaw his crime was nat forgery.« indisputably true that the population of these parts for Europe, theoRerald bas so ' mysteriously' broni.

i the United States the strife of parties is as baptzed .What bond of union will now exist By what right does the Government of the merit the reputation of being singularly free from cled,--probably with the expectation of givfng the
it Ioter as e T he xtrerne revoîuîianary betwixt the different' so-called dioceses of the U. States undertake te legislate against the sanguinary propensities; in truth, offencea ag.inst managers of the Chatham Street iheadîuarters' an.

Ateas vr Th hurctinree eoltinryH's Colonies- other pull at the pockets et the Irish people bere,-
party donteinant in th Norther Congress seein Anglican er; M esty Mormons, and their peculiar immoralhty ? How the person are atmost unknown, and the traveller w May be allowed ta thraw some ]ight an thse

b>' th seeng that (he sole bond af union htherta eiI- can such legislation be defended upon Protestant may traverse every part n ithe regton deibeed i& 'mafBed' finividuas. :t is true that ?hree of tht

ipteacment f th Presdent. Thir oni dffi- in betwixt them as een lost? Tl sc iplesor mdetsquare I e boasted the fll confidence that he will net b molested. Tis aforesaid i Chiefs' of Chatham street, t wit- Gen-
(bpeachmenteyaManagePd T ngel rincip rîabe jademo sqr Tt a -Bafety, be it remembered, is net due ta a detective or eral' Gleeson, T. N. Dwyer, abovementioned, and

time as canan to anather hetad au horiendiaihrriohtuof"privaterjudgmentt" That a Protes-'o person named O'&ahuoey,-did go on board the Ville
tewll be but a lot of halous and de- any oter kind of police force, while regular troops ar a most osteaiusly 'mystous' m

d el te ; or some pa ticular crime herewithr t o y acep a. tant State should undertake ta punish the act of have never been s en n th e north shor, ad any er (th e .erald r orteri, protably, s eing doubla

ta e him, but this diiculty il no doubt be got pendent or rather disorgansed communities, l.- him, who fraudulently, and by misrepresenting rarely on the south shore, when on the match from about that time); but it is aise crtaa that, when.
.as ne caaready Halifax. the steamer go: outside the Narrows, the '1mysterioushe u Iis iffCurto ivîh andobt ofotcapable cf euforciug disapine ef any knîl, cr ai himsedil as siogleaI we eu o s- realît>'arayHllx

over. The SupremevCourt tonisianEobject ofsseen7 hiefs' left herin acsamne boat that brought off the

intense dispke to the revolutionists, anyn vital function. They cease m arried, obtains possessicn of the hand, person The cause of the phenomenon indicated by Pilot ; that he swre brought back to the city by
inensedilk optat délaroelutios teao m .b fact taobe members of tht Church of England .and fortune of a woman whom h hai deceived, our contemporary inust be looked for in soent the tug Relief; and landed, late on Saturday evening
Wendell Phillhpe aonly declares that il ust be at uhe foot off Eammond street, wbere aur inforant
crushed or stamped out. In the louse of Re- at all, since ail members of one ody bave, and we cao understand ; for it is the right of every thîng wherein the population of that part of witnossed theîr disembarnation; ud that they are

presetativs a motion bas carrieforihave on cmmn head; an jut as Ca- avernment t puni fraude, and te repres m- Canada whose mora\ excellence he recognises, I tub toe sten about their usuel haunts, if any one bu

prsetaivs15otonha be caridfrwt-hbh Bsh acrious enough t3oo after them, iikea the enter-tholios uho, thongh adherig eterB
drawing the U. States Legation from Rome. t teir Bop, ries. But in the dealhngs of the male Mormons difler from that of the population in those parts prions en ta who w is hetby hn endr

junte.n o h eaesyte'asigo hul eonetei oncin ihtePp prizing gentleman wha won bis bot by shpking hanu
S tht a tIse debate ' the Washingtn should renaunce ther nnnection wih tho Pape with the females of their sect, tbere is neither of Canada where in hie on words, "the soi with Stephens on saturday evning.

w ould no longer be members of the Catholic fraud ta punish, nor injury ta repress or avenge. seems red with blood.l" Now there are three Thave eo c arolous tore iet a
Chureb butna7Fe5bave betu cîrryiu2g en-to thc inestimable

easy to gather that the majority of the House Churh, but t best schsmatio-so the several The men openly proclain their true conditon, such poiots ai difference: Tst Climate-for the lost of the Irish peoples and the loss and rau of se

etetain a deep,anill-cnceled osit o-calle Anglican diocess Canada n longer an intentions: the women accept wilbîngly those "stretch of country" by our contemporary ai- many confiding and patriote men -- is almost
entertainpardeep, and bod-concealeu hostdityatofnaished. The - rea flag' is at lest hung out in the

tie Catholic Church. Indeedit cannot be other- fom any part c f ttn body knon n history as conditions; and ta the wdling n injury is done. luded te, is colder than those parts of the Pro- Chatham street headquartersa, lia the shape of a
thie CIsurch of Englnd and Irelandi, as 13y' Lau What then is there ti the case of the Mormons vince wbich le te the South of i l; 2nd. Race- placard placed upon the halfclosed door, announc.

wie; o etwt h hucan heprtynwEstbistd. W Ioud m b ik tek • • ingthat ' the gouda remaining tfrom the Fenian ,Ladieu

dominant amongst ur neighborshni there never con Esnabhisht . e sbouei mucb te to kno which the State assumes the right to punish and for the population ti the saidI " sretch of counl- i n- Fair arefor sale aon iirstflodr.' The steamer, on

amicable rlatos.ThChuc w how, an r hat surce enceforard, Pro- "epresstry"S atmost exclusively French ; and 3rd., wbih 'abouy' inispon spent some $60,..
bnde amicablere t el i -Th h r(es l a s ta t Colona iB op l ýli o bav , . 000. without ber ev er uitting er. dock, was dis-

S everyhere tht enmt ai tht Revolutian, testant Clonial ishops wil Laim to ha-r re- = .I assumes tao itself the right o punish immo- Religion-for they are aso almost exclusively posed of we are informed, eomef t zime iance, for $12,-
lantisbaebr'ceired their juarsdiction; how an upon hat rahty, and to repress or prohibit concubinage Catholic. Their immunity from crima Must O'o TLe tie in her was stated to be vestedli in
andi its partizans hale ber accorinogly. îLe>tnh accnt he .vrt. u . ' .<Coicnel' «or Captaiu) Kelly anti Jeromiah Oreodi;

The Fean convicts, hose sentences aveeit amonest a certain class of its subjects; wbilst it therefore be due to.oneoi these thre i»es o the former s lOrt fer eparis unkun;' the latter es

te ient enene other Protestant secte lto aih tht ppl dares n se much as titempt ta punish or proa i.e.-their colder climate, their French origin, stiltbere, and may trow some light an the disposi-
boetn commuteti te sursomn ut Peniten- fCnd aeboe tien af ihis part cf the fonda But, for (bose wha sa

tiary, were removed an Saturday tact from ., hibit precisely, the same immerality amongst any or their Catholic religion. n ong uphetld James Stophenesua d Bis aeottors, anti

Tarante tb Kiogste.Befone leavîng,.Lynh ThN Tesmnt eteach gica ther class is subject amongt ho er But we ust reject the first of these causes as who se lavishly contributed their monoy response
Toronto o Kingson. Befoe leavm, Lynch The NenTestamet does otoreachin a loical , t his deond's duing thepastheweve monts, ther

-and the Rev. Mr. McMahon in the îame of the and systematic form an order of church Govern. immoiality and concubinage notoriously obtain. tsuicient ta accunt fer tte phenmeno, since tardemande theuring epaftelve mont ther

prisonersmrew up a c.rd, acknowledging the ent, ay mre than a dogmatic ereed."-Ecno It declares that to be illegal n Utah, which i as a geneal rue, ne do not and .that severity af sisteatly disregarded tho wanng otha e true frindo
(Loiv iturel) jan 30. bich isas a eriera ruiewe donet fiaithatelanrtyofantientunnesegar thoire hacheg oontthesee ra-no

prisnenstro up cad, aknoiedgng Aie i<~ciurÎÛ a'i.30.perftoily légai anti ver>' commonunta.Bostan manticlîiato Las anytbiuguin connectuonwih p DEt' wreladhan uoedd isirostodl>'atnhon se;
kind treatment they bai received fromin the Sheriff T'l'is is a fact patent to ail men ; and there- Non York;gautte an ey co n rpan B0ostncand- i hmeae, ha a nt irn cretn Nithe puro sud no n t rn d ner stie yai ercause
and bis subordnates. re is i taitunanerab gie, Liberal New York ; cities whic far surpass in Scanda-of moral, or immunity from crime. Neiter an and now tey a tat, instead of beeting their

Chrstiis, a tAe> ar catei b' toî innde oas ummoralîty tAie capital ai BnigisansYoungr, utao

eh Iprial Parhiament was opened on the foreisiat, th nasea bl yteoic, ierausmmrhyte aia f rga oug eacept the second, smnee certainly there is no native land, they bave only been supporting, in !ie-
Tht ImpeilPramn ns apoeia t h sina hyaeclldb hi red-nees anti lueury, a band aof sw-indiers, whe bave donc

5th inst. In the speech from tht throne, ier and the boly city of the Mormons. Amongst reascn for betteving that, naturally, the French mare ta bring ddimn u rie n ,e than all wh

Majesty alluded to the union e the B. N. Ame' -are Uick-named b>' their eneioes,naho argate the latter, Christian marriage does net exist at Canadians are a wht better than their neighbors, hav gene before them,"

rican Provinces, for which a Bill will e laid be. aethemselves the title fe E a ile all, and their sexual crimes can thorefore titer antibecause ne finîl (at 1n[tUnited Statos, How ta reconcile these contradictory state-

fore the Houses. The attention of the Commons that if the Bible alone he the rule of faih attain the height and malignity of adultery ; and when they throv off their religion, French ment, we know net. On the whole we are in.

a called tothe Francise question, and a measure Chr ail whlst b thte first named cities adultery, a crime Canadians are by no means conspicuous for their clned ta think that there is a great deal of truth

for giving relief to the Irish tenat is promised Crist ofCumhe as appointet nd thpartcular offar deeper dye than mere concubinage, is of regard for tht laws of morality and decency. i n the following complaînt, made by the S pecial

The seare the most important items CrderbChurchyGo re nt; andIat a dog- b>'no means uncommon occurrence. If then it Remains therefore only the third point of Correspondent of the Irishz People of the 2nd
matic creed is no essential part of Christianity, . . . , , , - . .C-Q

TiE ROYAL SUPREMACY. - Hitherto this

bas been the one cardinal doctrine of the Pro-
testant Church of England ; on this ont point

alone have all its adberents itherto been
oaammous. Differing ou ail other matters-on

the authori.y. and inspiration, and even ho hies-
'torical crediblity of Scripture ; on the Person
and Offrce of Christ ; on the number, nature,
and efficacy of the Sacraments ; on the state of

the 'wicked alter death, and in short upon every
article of the Christian faith-the members of the
Anglican sect bave aIl always agreed in asserting
the' doctrine of tho Royal Supremacy, or Head-
s»' of the Sovereign of the British Empire, over

their, church, or sect. This bas been' the sole
bond of union amongst them ; the alpha and
the omega of their faith, in the keepng b of which
pure 'and undefiled, fellowship and communion
with tht Church of England consisted. Every
spirit that confesseth that the king or queen of1
Great Britain.and Ireland is Head, of theChurch,
is ipso facto a member of the Church of Eng-
had no matter what bernay beleve or deny ti
ethe matters; and every spirit that confesseth
mot tht. king or queen for the time beng of
Great Buin; and Ireland' as Bead of the Church,
j excommurncate, and alueri -to its fold. The
megation of ihbRoyal Supremacy bas been in
the eyes of every.true,, genuine Anglican, thsat
spièit"f, Antichristto w ich i hs irst Episte,
theIelove Apostlealldes.-

Tl constancy withwhiehibroughgood repute
and~eviirepute,.he Church of England has ad-
heredt aéthis, its jreat essential or faiaiàl doe.

rîoe,,isithat..whicb has P eame>' ymstinguished il
frobjill 'chen' FProtestant cammunuites for C

be immorality which the State.- seeks to repressbut rather an excrescence, and an incumbrance. and punish, why does it not deal wth the immo-
These premises admtted-st. that the Bible is raity of the Eastern States ? why does it smgle

the sole rule of faith, and the religion of Protest- eut t Mormons from amongst ail the other Pro-
ants; and 2ad. that it does not teach i a logical testant sects, as the especid abject aiis hostile
and systematic form any order of Church Gov. .legsiuc? WLy does it undertake ta risit
erament, or any dogmatic creed, the above is the with civil penalties the concubinage of the former,
only possible logical conclusion; and the position whilst it talerates divorce, and wnks bard at the
af the Liberal Christians, wba reject ail defnite .adultery so prevalent amongst the latter? Like
creeds, and confaund Christianity with a vague the hypocrites denounced ithe Gospel1 aur
sentimental republication of the natural law, is |Ythehyoressdenou nd theGsel ur

impregnable. So well aware are evangelicals Yankee Congressm e pretendi thoob scandalised

o this fact, that in their con troversies with their by the mate n e their neighbor' oye, whlst per-

more logical Protestant brethren, they invariably fecty indifferent ta the beam 1 their own.o

pick up, and try ta use the weapons of the Ca-| The Globe which speaks approvingly of tins

tholic controversialîst. As against Romansts,class legisiation quates some of its provisions-

they fight lîke Rationalists; as against the latter,i one of wbich we cite as sbowing how it under.

they do their best ta assume the posture, the stands the prmciples of civil liberty and of even-

discipline, and the tactics of the Catholîe. This baded justice.
is it that renders then an object of ridicule ta "That no mai ru Utah shall have a righ ta the

% Society or the servicesa o n ma, W WBf ho 1 na.t
ail intelligent men, whether Papists or Free- îawfully married to hita.-Globe.
Thinkers. Of these last-'named bath are logical: Extend Ihis law, if it be a just law, to the kept
Tbe Free-Thinkers, in" .ejectîng ail dogmas, mistNesses f ew York and ather large cities of
ail mysteries, ail supernaturalism, al inspiration the U. States! They dare not so apply t, for
of Scripture, and everythîng in short which is therewould he an insurrection from ont end o

not systematically and logically taught in the New the country ta the other. Neither can they en-
Testament; the other, or Papist, in tbat recog- force any of the provisions of their anti-Mormon
nisîng the fact that the writigs at which that book legisla tion, without makiog public display of the
is composed, contain no logical or systematic inconsistency, or rather wendacity of Protestant
teachinge ofogma, he âc)udes ibat, if Christ in- prînciples. Iaiste.to the Globe justifying the
tended His disciples totid any such dognas, lie action in ibis matter of Congress:-~1
appointed some other, teèarer more systematie, "If it should biesaty to ldraw the sword be-
and better defined rule offaith than the book in fibt ril can o essed, tht swrd coulupi

quesion.be -drkwana amore-j astlflûble cause.-Globe.
oRichibisin aProtestant writing agai{ bis

f hE eno'mahoad ,st brother Protéstants! in a Liberai who dtohnnées
ofheenanSisteroo e_ e osn

andirascahties of the Broi berboodt a#erns
rticletotNaw Y News. e swit ode w mag .AILth uual unions
ar'ctno-te'é - lîWèm c are "eonéubinasgo.1 - .t

difference-to wit Religion ; and te this, that the

stretch of country extending along the north and
south shores of the St. Lawrence belon Quebec
is inhabited b> a. people almst exclusivel Ca-
tholic, and strict in the observance of the duties
imposed by their religion, do we attribute the
moral phenomenon indicated by the DailiNy ews.
We do this nith the more confidence, because a
strictl analogous phenomenon dispînys itself

amongst the Cathole portion of the population
of Ireland-as is testified ta in the last number
of the North Briish: Review-(Evangeical
Protestant)-where assuredly ne one can expect
ta find a bias towards Popery, or a prejudice in
favor of Catholic moralîty:-

"fThe good effect which the Roman Catholic
Church-(to use th words of Dean Byrne) - a
doue ta 'ettongthoMlng tht fabriacof Sooiety', b>
enforcing the obligations of moral doty,' ls proved
hy the increasot temperance, sobriety' ant moralit>
oft' ho Iris h. 'Tse mate portion eft'tom-eaift Lard
Morpe t in 1841-' exhibit at the present moment,
moa rhiet>', and tht lemalo portion mono ch.assit>,
snd both show more pawer af endurance under
calamityIb e most trying, snd aggravating, than
coult ho attnihuted te the.inhebitants afeitber io
tht eteter coontnies.' "-NoriA Briism Revîew, Dec.
1866,p.p. 184, 185.

Dscardîng therefore ail theories, we have here
d set of facts testified to by tv independent
Protestant wituesses ; t newit :-That in those
districts' dfCanada where the population is most,
exclusively Catblic, were the admixture of the
Protestant element ia least, there the people are
conspicuous for their almost absolute i'mmunity
from crime;". whilst 10 the other districts of the
saine Prtme, here the.:PrOtestat element
largely obtaias, he soit seemsxiediwith blood
And again, that n Ireland the resuit of Romishi
teaching upOnl.thOMp 'is o be founad inthei
tempetauce 'cf he men,i the marvelloùs chaitity'

iast. The said correspondent, writing from Bel-
fast under date Jan. Stb, and notcing the con-
stant seizures of arms made by the police, actng
no doubt upon information received, breaks. out
as follows:-

" There must be great ecoundrels lu thet rank a
the i. R. B,"-Ith Pe-ple, 2nd Feb.

This is highly probable : the oly wonder is
that the discovery was net made sooner.

JUV:ErLE CRMINALITY iN ToRoN TO.--The.
Police statistics for the City of Toronto publish-
ed in the Toronto Globe, indicate a great and
steady mncrease of uvenie crimnahîty in that
happy region of common or State schools. n

the year 1860, the number of c-iminals from 10
te 15 years of age -as 91 ; in 1866, it ha in-
creased to 149; and the Report shows that,
year by year, the amount is steadily incresig.
From this we conclude to one of tira thigs.--
Either 'ibat common sClool education failto ne-
form the morals, of (bose subject to it; t i hicih
case tho proposition that ignorance is jhe wo--
ther of crime is disproved. Or.,else that the
common school system o Upper Canada Sails to
reach the lowest strata of society,,an bere it,
is mostly needed - in wbicb case it, us evident

that the Upper Canada school systen is a hur-
bug and a failure ; a humbug, 'because wlile

calling tself " commo," it is practically' confibéd
ta the childreniof1the'welaII' to do, of the well-

dressed and of those' "iu short 'hoae eloîl 'able'

to educate their chiîdren at heLir own cost

a faiure, beëause in spite ofitsekpénce,and tAih
mâaistrous violntions'of s6,irghts.af 3téfkmM
itentaila, the amout of uvenile cninahty
Toroato' isalways and rapidly.onathe enrease4:Q
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A correspondent 'çf tbe .Toronto Globe, over.

t.e signature WY J.r Biekél!, eters upon a de-

fenseoft ibe Qteuec R'tlef .Committee, whose

ac lionb as beeninpugned su certain quarters, in
that 'it bas kep l reserre a considerable portion.

of the funds un its bands, m order therewith to
a8 dthe burût-àùt ptop'rietors of lots to rebuild in
the Spring, in durable materials such as brick, or
stoae. Mr. Bickell writes as one long and in-
tingàly acquainted with the district of St.

sauveur, and lais opinion is therefore worthl hs-
téing to. We consequently -reproduce some of

tbe most important parts ofb is còmmumîcation:

'ly twenty-eight years residence in Quebea, of
which I arn a citizen, although temporay resident in
thie place, enables ime, I believe ta place the matter
in question In a tru light.

The 'ast major'y of those burned out were pro-
prietors of the bouses they resided in, are poor men
lab'oring lu the ship yards, were uninsured in cou-
sequence of their bouses being wooden constructions,
which 'insurance companies refused to insure.-

The ground on whbch their houses were built was
owned by themo tht'principle ofa rente constitue,'
.bat is,'as long as the iiterest was paid the capital
could anot b claimed. '- Aery convenient mode of
acquiring the ground On which they could build a
dwelling, tht workmanship of which is generally
done by themselves durnug the slacki that occurs, or
duriug Lhad weather when their usual occupation
cannit be attended to, or what they commoly call
itiemp perdue.'

Upwards of two thousand of these small proprie.
tors are left houseles. bome have been assieisted ta
pat up tempoarery buildings, which from the nature
of thair construction, muet be replaced by others
more permanent.

When I was in Quebec, about thret weeks after
the fire, the zealous and good cnate of St. Rocks
exhorted his parishinners ta combine and assist one
another in putting up thee buildings, and this
appeal was so Weli respondtied t, that Sundaye and
holidays after Mass, and li the evening afier their
daily' labour, thousaUds weretchus engaged. If sucr
had not been the case, hundreds might have perished
for Want of sbelter.'.

It is a custom, and a gocd enstom too, lu Lower
Canada, that when an unfortunate hbaitarit loses bis
buildings by fire, for bis neighbors t rebuild them
for lm,3b>' means a! a courue or bue, tItis raptauieg
bm ta som ent lu 2the positionhbeo vas boore.

In 1845, wen a smaller numbur of houses ware
burnt during the great conflagration M Quebec, most
of the money collected was ehaployodl h aiding the
proprialare te retuitti, aicI gaud esults. Tho
woodntouses that ertc bare t eo relaced by Ps
combustible buildings.

A short time since, a great part of Champlain
street was burnit; monoy was collectei amongst the
citizena to aid them to rebuild. Twr. extenive fireas
lu Montcalm Ward, and two otheri equally extensive
occurred in St. Roch's witlhi the ]ast four years, and
the citizens nobly ubscribed sufflcient t give ail
the uninsured $100 each.

All the great conflagrations elsewhere have elicited
the Ohristliau pirit et o haity thatcappil yexiasl
the wonii, t>' large amoants being colieed ta assiat
those to bitd who were unable co do su by cheir
owa mas.

If Ile contributors ta the fund now ia question
had intended that their contributions shuld have
been appiedl ouly to the relief of the immediate wante
cf ae aufferers, t y would not lave been selavishl 
gouierocas. For if, as la gouierail thece act hose
pour people laid continued t cfolio w their asual c-
cupations, they could bave supplied that themselves.

À large amounut las already been espended lu
temporary elief, snd more is cbe espunded, a rach
larsr anacual thaus wouldi have hotu icquireti, but
for the exceptional condition of te ship-building in.
terest at the present time in Quebet, wbere there is
not more than ten per cent of the usual num ber of
ships being contructcd, leaving thesepoor people
very destitute. -

If the.balance is retufned ta the douators, wat
woild ba thought of the Committee, when a large
district like that of St. Roch's and St. Sauveur if leftt
unbuilt ior want of meas.

HNOR TO WHOM .IoNOR.-A Writer m the

Montreal Gazette of Saturday last, pertinently
asks- wbat bas been done by the peoplet ofthis
City to show their appreciation of the services of
Dr. Carpenter during the past year, an promutîng
cleanliness, drainage improvements, and sanitary

measures generally? to which under God, Our
immunty' from Choiera nanst be attributed.
Many bave talked wisely about chese things, but
Dr. Carpenter alone bas wqrked wisely, as irell
as talked loudly ; and be bas as it were forced the
chic authorities to take the farst steps towards
dumiuîshung the fearful annuei mortalit' cf Mont-
réeal. That mortality is stili shamefully great :
greater than laan cit> i equal population in the.
Old World: that it is not greater is we repeat,
the work of Dr. Carpenter the Sanitary Refor-
mer.

L.R v CÂJ 1867.-The
contents of tis number are as followivs-I. La
Loi du Travail ; 2. De Quebec a Mexice; 3.
Nehda, amu les guetrei Canadiennes de 1812 •,

4. Charles et Era ; 5. Notices Bibliographbi-.

ques 6.- Les E venemons du Mois.

"THE DIOCESAN OHURCH SOCIETY."
" lRe. Maurice Baldwin said,- Ht ewould eay that

the Chùarch of England was the people's Church.'"
tApplause.)

Dear Sir,-We have bat] many a fohlish
rernark from evangeheals respectiag the Church
of England, but .1 think the above quotation
should have the first place t ithe Jists of iheretical
nsease. I "The. Chuch i cf England, the
Chaurch of the people J"l And such au absurdity
was actually htened to-nsy, applauded-by ai
number of seemingly intelligent men ! It mat-9
teis very ILUIO that the English people are going
over in thousads the ranks ofthe'issenters::
it matters little that the Enghsh bashops are as-
toundmg the world wiih their destrnption of the
spiritual destituton of their flics: it matters
litle that Ge C/urch of England has admirably
succeeded i- making the lower. classes, pure
heathens. The Church of England isI " the1
Churc ofthe peu ple," and there's.all about it!1

Now, for a "Diocesan Meeting" this.mayhé
al very line, but " facts are.stubborn things."
l any inan amongst that assembly of shining ligh.tsd
dare try the ssue, he will find that this "people's.
Qhurch!t instead of christianimgelevatig or-
inètrùciag' t4fgasiseà who are nomainàllj subjeot 

a i d14i actualy deprnved them -of
ever het ii let,t!àge.of dhnsàtianity. Why?

sal 0le s g u uilU3 L uuutyu ý à-
* . . ,country.-,Perth Courier.

The Sherbrboke F; eemna»i3 informed ., on good GoLa i DsntI-We have been shown by Mr..'
authority' that the information which led to-the recent Lucas, Reeve cf Dysart, a rich specimen of gold
deapatch of the Government Police, to that -town embedded in quartz, broken off.from a surface rock,
came from the United States, nd was, of-so reliable.a which, esaid to have been$fonnd in that township-
character that 'Government .would have bemn1,te by Edwi2 P kettabout tourmenthe' ago. There
blame.had not ateps:heen taken to. guard against any are rnmouréi.siimiliar discveris i[n Harvey and
raid which might he made.'. The. force eis.etillan other neW townips, so that:netheeopengofSprIg
gserd over the banks-ûndoi the charge of tbeiàyor a good deal ai prospecting miay be expected through'
to whose caroait was confided&by Col. Ermatinger. out our back country,-Fetéboro' Revew.

5
Simply because the English nondescript called a'
Churci bas ,alwaysbeen the Chu zc of thet
titled, of the veaithlî o 0f th *oridly'great. The
poor cannot pay for such au expensie systemin>
therefore, they discard rehigion altogether.-
Their rays and poverty would sit uneasily upon
the velvet cushmons of an evangelical pew-sa.
chu> cIay at home.

Catid the "reverend" parson' have forgotten
the late charge of tbe Bishop i Oxfodi? Re-
ferring te the County, the mining districts, the
suma and substance of bis lordship's jeremiad is
tis . The people are înfidels,"-surely tbis
is the "Churci of the people" wben a leading
member of it is forced by the stern logi of facts
ta say such a thing !

Wheu the bishop's pastoral, or address, et
hbbiedehcy, or whatever you nmy cal l ài, ws
pubished, 'our indignant parson resolved to test
its accuracy by personal investigation. He went
to the mining districts, perfectly certain tat hae
woui] sos uho able to refute 'such an unprece-
dented Charge. The first woatman ho met vas
asked :- -

<My friend, ean yo tell me, Who is Christ ?
" Christ," anawered the gentleman o! the <1people'

Churet ;' "Cbrist,-there's naw such a man working
in our mine "

Rather discouraging, certainly, but our " re-
verend" incumbent did not lose bearr. He met
another gentleman of the " apeople' &c.

"IMy dear friend, have you ever beard of God ?"'
asked the poor man very kandly.

eNaw, naw, but s' ha' beard o' other fellow.'
S The Claurc aifthe people," of course ! Were

not those admirable proofs of-the truth of Mr.
Baldwin's assertion. . Nevertiheless the indignant.
parson vent-back again and saiti nothing about
the bishops' pastoral.

Sueb things may appear lamughable on the sur-
face, but in reaîty there is a terrible significance
about them. The stup;d doctrin.e o Ireedom Of
opinion in matters of reimgion bas caused ail the
tru ble. Poor people, however ignorant, can
reasontand they cannot help being lagical same-
times. " The Bible is suffcient," cries Rev.
Loely Roselight, an! forthwiti bhe peaçile pur-
chse a Bible and stay at home. Ta be directed
by the inînister is absurd, for what is his opinion
but a private opinocu, and wVhy shauld t.ey, chi -
dren of reformation freetiom, receive dietation
from any m n ? And as these people, for the
most part,. canat rend their Bible, it is laid
aside, and the nominal Christian setles down into
the blank depths of imdifferentism or infidelity ;
and the Church (save the mark !) that s wit-
nessig this every day ;s powerless r effect a
remiedy. ' Yec, Mr Baldwu <eus ut, it is the
Church of the people ! Bush !

We would be very glad ta thinki that Mr.
Baldwînm kaew what hie was talking about in this
umatter. Every body knoiho- important it is
to make a point in a speech, and tckle tue ears
of one's lienrers c;and if ire can only play upon
their prejudices, or run paralle with their opin-
ions, 50 nuch the better. It <bis ras his objec t
ha succeeeded of course, as the iapplause"
shows. But he should reîmember that a willd
and groundless assertion, however pleasemg te a j
certain class, when once pubbiched, must ruti the
gauntlet of common sense, and in this case the
only conclusion one can tome to is this : that if
any one say liat the English Churci is the
" Churc of the people," fi e must be ethber
ignorant of the facts, or hypocritical and in
sîncere.

J . M. J. G.

(r The following clergymen have kindly
consented ta oct as Agents for tha TRun WIT-
NEss in the undermentioned localities : -

Rev J. M. J. Grahami for Westport and
vicinity.

Rev. Mr. Masterson for St. Raphaels and
ricinity.

Framra O'FAaaELI LEcrua.-Ithas otten been
sud that the Kingecon public eto not a popia ta
patronize lectures, bl any one aho vas la the Ui y
Hall on Tueaday ight could sea in fact how fae is
such an assertion. It ia not the want of t asefor
lectures that ie coe complained of, but lthe vat o!
able lecturers. Though the Rev. Mr. O'Farrelinever
tectured in this city before, yet hisreputation through-
out Canada is a great ibat ho dreW one of the las-
geet audiences ever brought together in Kingston, the
HaIl being filled to the very door. The subjeceof
the lecture was' The Catbolic Chuaech, the Civilizer
of Nations, and we must.say that it was irenatd in a
very masterly manher. The lecturer pointed out
that prior to Christianity, though the world had made
some progrees in the arts and sciences, yet civilization
in its tue sense was unknown, for man-ind followed
nothing but the dictates of their baser passions, thit
the very gods that they adcred were the amblen aof
those passions. He then endeavored to prove that
it was the Cathelie Ohurch that was instrumeunt,l
lunnrasiug. ain mes anti carrying civilizatmon toa
evenry nation la the world. Ho abawedi the rami
amaunt et goodi chat hadi buts doue b>' the meukesud
missiaonries cf bis Chmurch, sud ahI>' defendedi them
from the attacks matie agamset them hymen>' bigoted:i.
irritors, citing lu support ef tais arguments nan>' Pro-
tsant antherities. Mn. O'Farreil at the couclesion

annunicedi chat the subjeet vas se .valuminous that
lie couîd sot do lu justico lu anc lecture, asti cherfore
ha wouldi again enrtai them a.n Friday' nigt, whean
le wouît audeavor ta show thu lufinencu tht Ohunchi
exercisedtin lahîe formamian af schools anti unirereicies
fa thu muiidie ages, the preservation of classia write,
the fonnduag af librariues anti the. encouragement of!
aIl the arts and scieuces; The-ohjcaîof the lecture,
lu fine, 1s ta show that theathalic Chean hasînu
tvrt> age promotd thas slnd>' Of aIl chat is goodi, anti
chat tinter ho: caro mani'y!o thc gr'eatest improre.
munis we.se mate mn aria anti aciencea. lc need
erarcel>' ho said chat the announceomenti vas received
with great matisfsetion~. Mr. O'Parrall'e volte le -wolt
adaptedi ta the Hall, o-rer>' word ho utteredi being q

dis'inctly huard 'trou ut the ,door. lu the vhola I
courso of che lecture' no ee vend vas said that
conid afos any' Protestant' mind, man>' besides
Ceatlce being present. We tape te ee the Bell I
val filled au Frids>' night, a hope ve haro ever>'
reîan ta boehove viilabe gratafiedi, s the proceedis
wii li e deotd te the roeto the por et the city.-
Eusngalon î,itsh ig. -

et] in ib is garrisunt. ,.V ivouegiments are already
under orders ta leave Canada un the spring for
England, iicla crv1l[lessen lie number af troops
bere. it is said tiat lhe OhL Rilles wili b de-
spateled to Montreal, and one witag of the 53rd
ta Hamlton, thus reducing the force la London
te a battery of artiery and one wing of itinfantry.
The 16th Regiraent, nov stationed nt ainilton,
on tle arrivai of te wig cof the 53rd there, willi
vacate that city, and proceed further east.'

WARSING To SMoGLEs--The captain and second
mate of the ship Hibernia, frm Quebec, have een
sent ta prison fer six months by the magistrates of
the port of Kingstown, uear Dublia, in defsaut cf
paying s fine ae' £100 tact, tor leviug ou boarti
pnceaietilua Inoscer ln ao cabi nocary 201b ivaigîr
of forei n manufactured tobacco

REMITTANCES RECELVD.
Carden, M Heaphy $1 ; St Bielle N B Rev H Mc-

Guirk S5; St Medard, Rev L Pothier $2; N D de
Betsiamista, Rev Peres Oblats $2; Toronto, J
Bain $2; Stratford, P Mongavin $1: Alexandria, G
O'Brien $2 iBerthier, H Meek $2 ; Farnhîm West,
Rev Mr Springer $2 50 ; Point, W Young $1;
Edwardeburgh, P Curley $2; St Andrews, J Gillies
$4; Orillia, 0 Oashman $2 43; Iroquois, R King
$1 25; ielbourne, J Phelan $2; Ramsay, M Foley
S2; Paris, W Bearly$ 4 ; South Dearo, J Boyd $2;
St Johns, J Cale $2 ; P McGienis $2; Severn.-
bridge, D MeCormiek, $2; Bracebridge, Jas Car.
bierie, $2.

Tarbolton, P O'Kelly $
Per P Lynch, Allumirte Island-Rev r Carbet,

$3; W L Gray $5 ; C McAuley $5 ; Mrie D Hogan
$2.

Per Bev irU )stersaon, St Raphaels -D.McDonnell,
1, 9, Charlottenburgh $2 ; L MeLachlan $1 ; Alex
Corbet, Ifartintown $2.

Per F Ford, Precoitt-J Savage $2.
Per P P Lynch, Belleville-D Keefe, $3 ; 'W

Donovan, $2; W Perkins $4; J B echy $3 50;
Jas Spence $8; School Trustees $Lt J Marti
Tyondinag, $2,50.1·

AN ADJOURNED MEETING of the anove Cor-
poration will take place i the

BONAVENTUR E BUILDING'
On MONDAY EVENING NEKT, the 4th inst.

E37 À full attendance ie. particularly requestedi
as businese of importance will be brought before thei
leeting

Chair to be taken at Eight o'clock.t
By Order,

- P. O'MEARA, Reo. Sec. c
February 7th, 1867.

JONTREAL CITY, AND DISTRICT SAVINGS'1
BANK.

NOTICE.
ON and altur tho 2nd d&ydf JANUARY nort, this
iuhtitution wil! allow lutereet at theraté'ètPIVE par
cent par annum ondepomîts.

By iorder of the'rBord,
',',$J31,AR.

.December 31, 1865. . nJAtary'.

Jeli B. LEMOINE,
At Montres!, Na. 1, St. There S

or nt Box Nu. 835,
GOOD AND RgL[IABLE AGENTS WANIED

te forta clubs, tu awhom gtrat inductments are oered.
A reaard Of $100 will bu gi-ren to th. agent setlling
the most tickets.

SPEOIAL TEERS OF CLUB RATES.
5 Tickets ta one address-.......$4 50

10 do do ....... 9 00
2 0 do do .. 17 00
30 do du---------2025
40 do do---------35 00
50 do do. ........ 43 50
0 do do ........-85 00

1qICANADA MONEY OND.
In avery case tend the name of each subs riber and

lis Pet oficet addres, with t w, cotanty an State
lin full, anthîe numbet ofis ieckiet, sa liait e as
be recorded in a book ept for that purpose.

$4,000 will bo given ta the Church of Kankakee,
31,000 for a Chdrc lah cag, cli., an dthe balance
for 0120 Couvent anti CathalIe SCIOot.

LEMOIME, LUSIGNAN & Co ,
Xenkakec, llinais.

HON. LOUIS FRANCHERE, Caeer.
JOHN B. LEMOINE, Manager, Montreal,

post Office Box 835.
The abject of aur concert la te assiet in the erec.

tion and completion of two Catholic Churchos, one
Convent and several Catholic Schools, la the county
of Kankakee, Illinois, ta proteut our children from
the persecuton of the enemies of our boly rellgion-
Who taving the control of our sachools-ave filled
ther awith Tracts-so that wel were forced ta keep
our children out of the sciools, that we are heavily
taed to asupport.

Our religions position le the sameas that of a great
portion of the Catholics in Ireland. Our Concert.is
got up by prominent membera of the Clergy, and s
warmly approved of, and recommende& by =est of
the Bishops of Canada, and every Catholio Bhould, at
Jeast bay one ticket, and thereby give lid aid to a
good cause.

Catholes are respectfunly reqeestutaas-er, et
noce ta île caîlla! cut Venerahie Prelates, wa-beare

su desircus te see our enterprise crowned with sua-
ces, 116 lIme is fiea slipping sas>, aud ver>few

acholices ar esepor as not tobe able te sacrifies
one dollar for auch a good purpose as above set forth.

A certiflcate of deposit made at the Jacques Oar-
tier, Bank, payable at the order of Rev. Auguste
Marchal, Pastor of Kankakee, Illinois, will be received
in psyment o! tickets.

Tickets can be lad at our office at No, 1 St.
Therese Street, Moatreal, or by letter Box 885, Mont-
-real. Jn B. Lirars,

FinI Manager.

&LLEGE OF1RE GJOPO L.S
KINGSTON -W., .

Under the Immediate Supervision of the Rit. Rev.
TE..Horan, Bisop of Kingston,

TER above Institution,,situatéd in one ofthe mast
agreeable and ,healthful parts of Kingaton,Is4or
complete'lyorganizod. Able Teachers haro beuepro.
vided for the varions departinents. The obje'c! hi
the Iastitton ls ta impart a god ad solid edées.
tioi inthe 1fallest sense of the word.' ' Th- health,
morals, andmannersa of the pupils èil'e'n.objeet
of constant'attention., The Course o trution
Wi lnclude'ua complete¯Cldssióal and Commercial
Educatioe.-Par>ionlar âttention will.be giyonito,th
French and English languages.,, 1.

À large and-wellaselected Library will be, OPEN
to the Pupile.

T E R XM S
Board andýTuition, $100 per Annnm (payable bal

yearly in Advance.), ';Ira
UseotLîbrarydnring stay, $2 .
ThareÂAmnual Session commences on the-lst5 oep

mber,ànd odsà-n tht FirstrTlaikday.efluly
July 21st 1881. . ; wo

'r , -. M ..

.

A PopurAR BiHoP.-gishop Malloat bas racently
returned . ta St. -John's after an absence of maine
Months lu Great Britain. His reception was a the
most enthusliatie description, ehowing as the Bishop
himself expresses it, that 'the aTaction of such a
people is one the brightest gems in a Bishop'e mitre.'
We extract from ithe Patiloi-as evidencing a happy
state of feeling between people and pasir.

• Dr. Mullock, we are happy ta notice, returned
hor from Dublin, via Liverpool and Halifax, on Sun.
day ee'uuight Although the mail atreer in which
Bis Lordship tookt passage, was not expected before
Monday, ber usuel time, the moment the gun au-
nounced her arrival, although it was near midnight,
peop'e byhund-eds flocked ta the wharf te welcome
His Lordships arrival. The joy of the people ias
unbounded, and the moment ha put ias foot on shore
the exulting cheers of the populace were loud and
long. No sooner was Hie Lordship seated thsan the
horses were remored from his carriage and he was
drawn by bis flock to the Episcopal palace, amid the
.repeated cheers of the multitude. On the following'
day sevèral addresses of welcome and congratulation
from the Benevolent Irish Mechanies, Total Absti-
nonce, and Fisherman's Societies, and from the Ca-
thedral Fine Brigade, &c., were presented ta Bis
Lordship, taoeach of which ha returned a suitable
replyl. ln the evening there was a magnificent torch
light procession of the Societies, with bande of music,
participated in by horsand of citizens, and many
bouses wer brilliantly illuminated. It was a most
grateful demonstration of the esteem in wbich Dr.
Miollock i hld, not ouly by his own flok but by all
creeds and classes, wha rejoice in bis restatation to
bealzh, afer suffering the agony Of a severe and
dangerous operation,'

Da.T nvrs Lccruus asrOnIs TUE TuowRLL Ixs'cTiyr
-A correspondent aofctae Boston tdrrrtiocr chus
speaks of the admirable courseton lectures recent>
delivered in tht city on Obemical and Physicial
Geolgy r-

Dr. T. Sterry Hunt of Montreal, whob as been en.
gaged, during the past fifteer. years, in association
with Sir William Logan in the gaologicai su-vey of
the Canadas, ge.re the closing lecture ofb is series
last FridayÎ. Tht course of twelve lectures covered
the entire fieldof chemical and dynarnical geology,
embracing not only a summan:y of the grandeat results
of European and American recearch, but bringing
forivard a nuamber ofadrnirable results of the lecturer's
own labours l chemical geology, a department of
physical science whichD r fiunt may be said ta have
cre ated anew, and wbieb b las incorpnrated as a
permanent division of cosmic science .

Dr. Huntstyle and maethod as . lectnrer .re very
superier. iHs uses as teir tocîniesi terme ina tbe
aubject wivPil si-. The styl and Pep'ssien Ste
campact torcible and eloaent, with a rare fitility
of asaneent aud illustrion. t is doubitful
whether ever before an equat masos of well-arranged
geological and chemical Da terii lhas boen poputarly
describod as succinct!-, b>' au>' Sturer. Thetwco
departncuts iofdynamitai and ch micat ology have
bitherto of necessity been 2eparately hindiled, and
thia bas beau the first tte:np; t combine them lnu
ordery method. Lt le toped chat chese lectures will
ho wvntcen eut b> ct udpubliEhet .. ut

Dr:. Liants introduction tzo pouîlie ai ý0to
through he Lowell Institute, again gires lm a daim
upon ur. mpathies as an Ameriu, ca f Whic hlis
long resideace lu Ounada nd Eurapu ha i1ade nigb
deprived tiru, lie goes ta the Paris Epasition ta
repeessnt and expan thte va tmineralogailcollection
and r-Its aof the geological surve>y me tht Canada,

REsPosBsLurrEs or PAwnBosEis A casie now
ndçurgoi.rg luvoocigarion in the, Police Court i2 cf

cume iopurcace t ymas>, wba throug huisiocun
or it may be froum their own fault, have been compel.
led to pedge tair property fOr tmporary relief.
Tbe circumetauces O tha present case are theue. in
December last al. Hart & Son, Pawnbrokers, Notre
Dama streot, tompiainodthacnet lir shice taidbien
entored b>'cines on tht nigbtet th 22ndh be sale
forertd open, and aIl the watcbet. jewellery, &c., con.

anine n bunit stoIen The loEs was advertised, and
handbills issued offering a reward of $500 for tbe
detection of thet hieveaod the retcovery of the goods.
Some suspicion was felt a, the time that the story of
the robbry was net strictly correct and a safe
maker wai sent to examine the saie. He repored that
the lock lad net be tampered wit iu an> way and
tbac every appearance indicated tb.t the thleves, who-
oVer lIe>' veto Lad apenled 1-kvIl île çr:perSut. -
Thc aier Hart had enori>' afce tbe •r yer gne la
New York and when those who bad pawced, g iode
veut ta redouna dem, chu>' vers tld b>' the junior
partertohat thé Sta hau rabed and were uno
respousible. Warrants were taken out by everal of
the parties and the younger Hart la now at large on
bail to appear for furtber examinationa. The ques.
tien raised by the defendant Hart as te the respon-
sibility of a pawnbroker for the lots whether by
embezzlement, theftr,or lu any Other mauner, of
articles pledged with him is aof great importanceto
those who are obliged from their necessities ta make
use of the facilitias afforded by sut establishments,
Its not, then we think, out of place ta say seme
thing about the la affecting t. business which,
when honuraby conductedi, f one whibh rnay be of
gceat use t the poor in the tire of a pinch There
la no doubt that the plea of non-responsibility held by
Hart le entirely opposed ta the lair. The tatute as
most explicit on the subject. Geoda embez:led or lost
muet ba paid for by te Pawnbroker, who la held re.
spossible net only for tae safe keeping of articles,
but also for keeping them free from damage or de-
terioration. Of chis there cea bu adoubt, although it
le net the first time that advantage bhas bee utaken
of such a plea, and unfortunate people, not k:eowing
any better, bave quietly oubmitted.--Montrrel Herid
2ndinst.

A BiG Burnas -The full eXtent ta vhich the lum-
bering business le carried on along the stores of the
Upper Ottawa and its tributaries, togother with the
vast amount of capital, labor, and produce reqaired
ta keep, it la operation during the winter, when the
ituber, saw legs, &c,, are being prepared for

transportation ta the mills and foreign markets, is
scarcely eier realized ecept by thote actually en
gage- in he business, or by persons who are
acquied by obsevation with the process of
'getting out'timber. To give au idea cf cthe number
of mon and hotses employed by all the lembermen
and mill-owners engagedi mn the manufacture ot tira-
ber, faithis section atone, we may instance one firm,
that of Hamiltone Bros., ofi awkesbury Mills, vho
started from Ottawa, on Monday, a train of one
huandred teams, laden with supplies, bund foi their
lirniltE some distance above chis. And this le but a
single instance.-Penbroke Observer.

LuMssmING.-At no former time iu the histor of our
country, wre lumbering operations moto extatusvely
carried on than dnring the present season ; and, from
present appearancoB, parties engaged thuieain ara
likely to meet with considerable eucess, asmprices
wil probabiy continue high. Good wages are being

giçutem briugîug tram, $1.50 ta $1 T75-pur dey;-
adn d by chose tans rates, graat numbers
ave gone to the <ahanties' A few days ago we counted

no lese than 42 teame on their way ta the woods,
which may bo taken as a fair indication. of a brisk
F*..tp tif the la be un usiness in this section o th e

UYKXowN RuEoNs. -Tue Re. Mr. Prevost bas, The barque 'Blanche'.rocontly madte(
la a lecture recently delivered lu aontreal, and passage between Hahfas and Livorpal mn four-
published in the Minerve, given an accounat of anP
exploring expeditlon to the Mantawa, one of the tribu- teen running days, loaded, , and was bore two
taries of the St. Maurice. The expedition set off from days of the time mn a gale.
the township of Wexford, which li contiguous ta
Rawdown and KIlkenny, traversoed the township of
Doncaster, and continuadi up the valley of the Riviera Narried,
da Nord, and throngli the Laurentide mountains. On Wedueedy mornig, ait the Archbishop's private
In the lastnamed township, ho fonod lands, with a Chapel, Quebec, by tho Very Reverend Vicar General
beavy coat of vegetale earth over a rloh yellow Cazoau, Thomas McGreery, Esq., ta Miss Georgiana
subsoil. An enterprising sottler, named Narcisse Woolsey, ouly daughterfet the tata WWoolsey,[Esq.,
Menard, has established hmself beyond ail others lI alof Quebec.
the monutains, and haviag made a considerable
cleacing, tad excellent trope. H liad 6000 hoaves
of oats frotm four minets, the stalke being generally At Plantagenet, C. W., at the residance of his
Gi feet long, and ears thirty inchs. nephew, Obs. LaRocque, Esq., on the lot int., of

A great part of the valley, through which a new a poplexy'; Louis Isaac LaRocque, Esq, of Rigaud-
colonisation road ie. ben maxked out, a level and aged 56 years.
ric, snd there are considerable paces in which a
stoe s noto es. The wood ia maple, .cherry, ST PATRICKIS BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.pine, a. in going up ibis valley, the mountain of
Lake Quareau seoies caterminate the view towards
the north. The streams are now aud athn obstructed
by beaver-dams, which cause the w4ter ta sproad
and form marhes or swamps. The third night the
expedition camped out on the Yellow Mountain.-
Neot day they had ta ct their way la soma places
through a thick undergrowvth, and ta full trees so as THE Regular MONTHLY MEETING of the above
ta fait across streams ta serre for bridges. This Society wili ho held m nthe ST. PATRICK'S HALL'
day they fund saoe splendid sug.r bushes and (Bonaventure Building) on this (THURSDAY) EVE-
pineries, and observed the excellence of the timber NING, 711h instant.
and richess of the soil with admiration. From the Chair will be taken at half.past Savon.
sumumit of the mountains of Lake Ouareau, cslled ther DANIEL HARVEY, Socretary.
Tuque, theyb had s fid a fine view of the country
they Lad traversed-. They aiso saw ranges of niun- NOR TH AMERICAN
tains beyond thiem so thie that there appeared tbo 
no possibility of a good road, and thosle mountains GRAND GIFT CATHOLIC CONCERT
wete inteoporsed with fve or six salailakes. They To tako place ut
decided ta strike off ta the wet as the must feasiblo DUR-HAM'S HALL, KANKAKEE, ILL.,direction in which ta find a passable road ; and after
a long march, they reached the southern extremnity FEBRUARY 25ra, 1867,
et a long lake, the shores of which were not fcund der thze Authortty of the Government.suitable for cultivation. From the northern end of
this lake a valloy stretched ta the high lands which FOR THE BENEFIT OF TWO CHURCH Es, ONE°rerhung the valley of the Mantawa. Ascending CONVENT AND CATHOLIC SCHOOLS.this ialley, along the bauks of a river about fifty
feet wide, they came ta some traces of an old Indian SPLENDID MUSIC&AN BE EXPEOTEU.
portage across tathe Thantawa o which was the bourn After the Concert the Crnpany will mate s Giftof the expedition. There they found an extensive of $108,000 ta tho ticket holdera, present or net.table 'and extendng towards the %west toL'Aesomp- 'rhie persons, appointed by the ticket holdera iwilltion Latke, nd ta the north-wet ta the Cypres roced ta distribute the gifts ta tbt ticket halders, in
Lako. - the way tey' wii think ta muet honeet, fair and

The abject of this expedition was ta trace outa s e itable i
road wieth would no a great ardtery f cuionition, ri 0 1l Gift, valuaed at $108,000 .illb bo preseonted,
tiens et r hiri rt rout tainclbding $25,000 lu greeubacks.

The Rev. Mr. Prevost is a man of science, and his Nuamber of ickts issued 108,000. Frice One
enthusiasm Limn ttcra of exploration has takten a very Dellre Tack.
Vluable tutu. He gives a table of the heighits of the GnTicket, wi moat tvr ire reeoiing t Gthe.
differout places ieiuihoh visites!, asuurtsiued b3' the " le 011cm vil! bc distribute'I, hy lot, ta thé ticket
baroîeter, but ib l se anicrrecîly printod elu the holders, by the cotumittee of tchrce, selected as abov
Mincrcc 'hat we cannot te certais. uf th Ufigures. woa miil t b ptuder oatI, and vi set under the
Mount St. Joseph is tha bighest point nced, beingr directioilncf the manager, nd acrording ta the nucu
1,484 feet above the leve! o' Terrebonne, wbich is s ad ber hnst sud t hi ire; Th drawing
tu bo 1,023 fee (?) aboe the sea, this giviug the 1eta ho ud aer, ntst itill quitablo ; ait purchasorstai
beight of Moiunt St. Joseph at 2,482. The rev. gen- 'tickets ni agento viii! Iresupjlied with s correctJEt
tîemran coucludes hia report with au eloquent appeal of drawing as taon s can be publishled. A clear
to Freneh canadians to go forth and take possession title vil: ba given. Partice holding ticketsi will re-
of all these landio taoe north, whici are apreselnt tain theni until after tIo drawing, and if cheir numl
open u them, seeing they are blocked up by other jbear appears l cte lot etfdrawri numbers they wîlt

I acionabities lu ail d ireciaos. -ilf'rre lWness. *farvard it immodiate!>', vith full direetiaun sBta tht
s hipping Of the gonds, &e. Tickets will be sold in
the muet important citce, townas nd villages in the

MOVEMENTS OF Troops.--The London, C. United States nd the Osuadas, and at our ollice on
V. rttype: heurs ou goodt authority tlat, un Court strcut, [Knkr.koee, Illinois. Price $1 each;

the openhng of navigation, a consi'ierable reduc- sent by mail on receipts ao priet and etamps for re-
turnpontage.tloflW'uiii bc m ain tchi force ai present s tutuon-Atiuresz, - ---

E



TÉ TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIÔLIC CHRONCLE.--FEBRUARY8,1867.
E GN I NTE Lt I GEN CE. deficiet of 7,458,09612 -The ·i.evè ï is .asîiitedait' People inEnglaàd vli nt 3 undetadd 'thatini

8,61686214agains antr-epedltere et 42,074i761. Italy tser-are no native Protestèùtelànutat'maùy
(T. -. haltit he'Frtncht Empire., Agrieebiflevâ ofhoswbo, being'foreigners aré'allWied te'wo~sbhp

FR ÂN CE. - veryJabó rtiele'in-he' semi-offciaI- Op i nn; ba- after their e aferms, retuiÙ the'kindnesoby 'the
ever; the Minittor'has been tueaningamie -i ae'cal- most infamous libels and even iddecent .pictures of

Pasa, Jan, 9. - A writmr in th.e Presse, M. H- culatians,' add ¯hs1doit cautttèfsi- fronm 250,- thé Pope, the sésdinalsand el théatritiie in
Trignault, gives his impressioner of Freinim, which 00000f. Sometiig like 10,000,000L. àust be pro- Rame. We have herd a paid agntof a.Prôtestalit
heabserveh that niany '$oßlëérnouslyconfound oured toe thr vinute those saine innatiable naiws Tract Bocity inRome:say tha t ail mêeetbansof is
withtäliä è call'ed EThe irsh Quéstion.'• T be int whioh Slate'iàil-ays, Crônlandeand:so great kind w'ere lawful.to subvert the power and authority

"Irish Qustids'eems to himatomerit t ie sympa- s part of t!ei Ch'rrerérty have already gene- of the priests - Weekly Register.
tbies of alf, riàkedàli a political, socil and religious whose'yearly require'dnts :baealready, besides, SWITZERLAND.
point of view : but le contends tbst Fenianism welled the national debt to200,000,000l., andintra- A -iter iront Siterlard in the ,Balgna Cr-
sould buJudged with more severity.: it is net true duced dit the countr Itat most obnoxiones innova- i réeddEmi*ilia ofI tht 3rd instant says -that the,
hat Fenianismtaad tht risth Question' -are:identi- tien ofipanpr moet> Itiiessy te draw comparisons PrussianGenraî Maître he beon stopping aîGljon,

cal, fortheia:ter hasorfiunaed. nu a foreiga cunrr, between the condition of te alians under-Victor a meuntmn village, ait a csiderabie elevation, -n
Nothing can; bs more. ucertain tha its triumph Emmanuel and thit of the sam&t people under ibe he Canton de Vnd, and ut a shert distinct tramanàudle ase mWat would bé theresàlt of that triumph BourbonsEste-Lorraine, &., .tW point ta the nearly the eastern extremity of Lake Leman. The letter
or of its defeat, doubler! taxation -adid tht enormous debt referringt pro e oirete foLin Lotion otes
-Feniani basba its rIse on the American oil. as an instance, ta Venetia, which comes out of -Ans- prgheris taosgired obefotowing clfrmatien cticen'-

In, tbe yeof miny' persons Ibis l âspendhd trian hands with anrevenue of 76,000,090f.: and an is ingi spo the depth of winter,tcosoîoftsy and unde-
quaity, andfroin thevery tact tuât ci Yt rankee .expenditure of 54,000,000f., leaving a surpîu c srblu ath on :-- f
erigin it bas gained tce;syrpathy of numbers. cer, 32,090,000f., or little los bthan one million sterling. 'Itis said that iehas Come to rest himself aftertainly one cainot refuse, admiration for the many The taxes in Italy ha ve, perhape, beou doublei the fatigue of the war, but, meanwhile, he bas with
great tlings which the people. cf the United States within the last six years; they are now about 27f. bim the whole of bis staff, aIl dressed as civilians,
bave acconplished; but among them thores aalse per head, while in France they are 42!. or 43f. and they are assiduously at work on Ltopographi'
mach that hs dangerous and mach that ilebad. There ihe Duke of Argyll and Messrs. Gladstone and studies and plans. The Federal Government was,il one quality which one an, withou. injustice, ne- Cardwell bave arrived in Florence on their way warned of it by the French Government, which hidfuse.to the United States, and that is-' generosity.' northwarde from Rome. It appeared tlit Lord conceived suspicons on learning that the Pruesians

FeUnie st e tormidble precisol>' because the Russell, when leloft Florence, vent to atay at St. were aseiduouly studying alle passes of the JuraUntedo States aoe seroety enouraged itL; tyus> Remo (on thteroad before getting te Monaco), and chain, and that thty lad alseotudied the passages ofbave not doue so eut cf any' genereus feeng, but e that wIile ther he received the viait of a deputation the Rhine ta enter Switzerland. Ilt appears thatthe.most interested motives. What that interested frotthet muniaipality, consiating of the Syndic and Motre andis people desired alc te take photogra-feeling is il le easy ta divine. Fenaaisnt e the of two assessors. The Syndic made a short speech, phic views of the Swiss fortress of Luzinstag, whieh
weaspon eld by thte United States agarmat Englad. in which, according to the report in a St. Remo l on the frontier towards the Tyrol; but the local
That onc dibtquesdea-i te rnotdiffieu e (otsee paper. ho expressed! bis gratification at baving u authorities oppoted their se doing, perbprsiafter thehbat wi. eest tioemd utsffsets aof Fninisufr.s opportunity of complimenting one who, by word and alarm bad been given from France.'
bas againtit foe g ea aosteffe-sofeîyntht i t deed, hai always upheld the liberty of the psople- This is curious enough, if true, but perhaps thehasor egaie i at great ilb istle l, th tt des who, lu 1860, as Minister of Queen Victoria, had se story may prove a more canard.
actio n sudail ;. erroer a it hthlt od esso.-- largely contributed t the liberation of Soutbers A Paris journal says: 'The question of religious
1c isovnliug te ers nature ta msnp peopîs- Italy from the tyranuny of a Governrent which an. libory s being warmIy agitated at the preset time
teel olet patriote, hse linres bave n hotpent inother celebrated Engliisb Minister baid calledl the in the city of Berne. M. Langhaus, almoner ha the
elniught petaio, wrelvdsad ihoane terrifieatinogation o Goand wadrho, whether as a Minieter or normalschool of Manchenbachee, publiehed a course-hseinga ai secret canel sand o dare orgaciza- a isprivate capacity, hai ever been a friend and of religion whib iras brought under the notice of
tiens The Cthoiecungls anofada uhogteir favorer ofItalian unity and independence. hord the Grand Council of Berne, whicih assembiy de.
bitteros Tenemisetcannotrepra a ili anu ethei- Russell read a s hort reply in laan, in which he cided by seventy-thre votes against sity-oe that
-tret he uangn Cardinalc wa, denouned dealared ti at under a constittional monrarchy and a ths Councilo oe tte should be requested ta taire

iaisav Thtclhrgy vil knc ait thegrouned patrione King the Italian nation hus ail those stops with a view to preventing anything contrary
Ihatirelsut ihse Iedy gine, knod fal botterouand elements of political ile which for se many centuries t3 the doctrine of the national church a Berne fron

the heafle flellandg-ameian Assectionte than were wanting coit. Tio days later the municipal being taug.. But what is this docrine? The Min-
keu hes oteund IrhiiaI erbas poctigain il band serenaded him, a great crowd of persos being ister of Worship lias in vain asked 'where it ie ta be-
LenFaucher,un which tussun l'Angleterre s .present iu front his botel, and when ' God save the faund. In Saripture, i said. This la aIse tht opi-
tat 'Inauc in a ight la cmplangthat la r ad Quee'i was played Lord Russell vent o ron the nion of M. Langhars. But le this professor to be
igtr enter t ad h Britatue Unioan sthe mas net balcony with bis family te return thi-anks, and asked prevented from adopting as truc whbat lis conscience

paced On a eooing a comploteequilit.' he a n for the ' Royal Italian Marcb' and for -Garibaldis tele him te be ue ? The decision of the CUonl
pIoli clogy ink fe campeTe q suifervi Thea- Hymu,' whiceh were played amid gret applause from of State has produeed great agitation in the canton,
thole thIlant tro aim ti eyqualisufThe dith the crowd, and sboute oft Viva Lord Russell - meetings have been beld, and a journal forunded te
volrtheirway, rspe at iny euiy e y tfoin it Times Cor'. defend the -principles aof religions liberty. Let us

eeintia y in the educatianxf terc aie ofPt hope that it wiI posetratute into he old citadel oftin c ron.- SmcDE or S, Cssr, SsAoa oF rs G- rotestant orthodoxyThey know by heart the history of property in Ire- DOM or IrîTA..-On the moring of the 18th Decem.t' Pp.'
,land; but at the same tinte they ask themselvea ber, John Baptiat Cassinie put nu end te hisîliee by a PRUSSIA.
Whrether Fenianism will remedy these or any other pistol shot. CasBinis was an able advocate of te TuE Noatrn GERMA; PAtirAMENT.r .- Incomparably
evils, and wboher it will notmakre then tese in a Terin courts, an intimate friend of the Count de important for her future, ad for tha of the whole of
few months ail tbat she bas gained ithG o mach Cavour, and figured in politics as Deputy to the Germany, is the form which Prussia wili give to the
pain. Chambere, Minister Keeper of the Seas, Presidout ai NerOt German Parliament. Tbe English Reform

The Englisah Government are greatly excited by the Chamber of Deputies, and lKtly Senator of the party las drawn the conclusion from te universal
the apprehensions arising from the thretas of the Kingdom. What could have brought about this suffrage which ia te orm is basis that Counit Bismark
Fenians. They are still under the impressian of the fatal termination? Certainly net family misunder- intendsatacreate anextraordinarily liberalpaliament,
recent attempt ilh Canada; and they hear te low standings, for he was on the best of terme with ail more liberal, at ay rate, than ours, which is not
muttrings lu Ireland Of ail the vengeance which bis relations. The journals geuerally attributed it to based on universal suffrage, and nearly as liberal as
yeats of injustice lave beaped up against their au- political disappointments; bat what .these wre ne the Amricau Congress. This CouelusiOn is avery
.thority. They are quito as woil aware as their vie. one knows. We are deeplyii fieted by te news, erroneous one. Tr.e Emperor Napoleon bas taught

itime of all the eils which mierule has done, sud nhey because le e deai and, under sncb circumstances, ns baw wlo unlimited voting may ba recoucled
expect an expaosîon. Ttese fears are shown by au ill not select this day te comment upon bis political with limited .PXarliamentary power. It isenot the
increase of severitire. But even while blaming this canera or distarb bits aches. When Cassinis was mode of electionsaone, but aise the privilege ofthe
violence, the circumetances muet be taken into ac- Minister, an the st af June, 1860, replying ta a nvewGerman Parliament, which will decide whether
count. .question of the Senater Roncalli, he said au the it cau be powerful free, and effective. What is the

Fenianiam will either be triumphant or vanquish- S:nate-' We, gentlemen, who are entrusted with the use of giving freedom of election teoever> un-
ed. There is, bowever, a third hypothesis, whichi le government of the country, muet eue day give au impeachable citizen of full age, if the amount of
the most probable. It is his, that Fenianism, le. account te Gad of oar actions.' (Official Acts ef the freedom and infinrace granted to those ho elects e
ing forceod t work in secret, will end by being Senate, No. Il, page 33.) That day bas comie, but strictuy limited ? According ta ail ie hear, the
rotedi ml the habits o the Irish people, and become toc qtickly for Cisinia ; he bas aready accounated Prussia Government-which s .at this toment
what is thae worst of all, s permanent secret society. to God for bis actions, and the journalist has no fur- elborating, togethe with the Foreign Ministers o
Ashowever, it is impossible for such organisations thner duty ta perfor in, bia regard, but ta Gay a the ather North Germa tStates, the plan of the
to b e ntirely concealed it will serve s the officiai requiem over lis tomb , t charitably suppose thai he Constitution of the new Band-proposes ta give the
exoue fer the th bglieh Goverament. 'f Fenianiom was irresponsible for the at which put s end to bis future Parliament littile more than the character of
he crushedthe reaction wille t once become violent; life, and to hope that in a spirit of repentance ho s e deliberative assembly. Whether, and howr fa, it
if It le perpetaated, it will be slow snd hypocritical. trusted la Divine mercy. John Baptist Cassinie was wili be allowed. a decisive vote on the Budget of the
There remains the hypothesie of Fenlansm trium- Minister of Grac sand Justice from ithe 20th of Jan., Bund, and whether the whole creation l to be more
phant. If Fenianism drew its inspiratioras from pure 1so, to the 12th of June, 1861. He therefore formed like a Councilof Priuces isa a National Parliament,
patriotiem; if it sought its force and its principles in part of the Cabinet which constitutei and proclaimed cann t as yet e sad for certamn. There are two
wbat made the country great in past tilmes, and the' Kingdom of Italy-au unfortunate cabinet, as thinge, however, of wich there cannot be any doubt;
which nom makes it interesting l the eyes sof al the immature death of Cavour, Parini, Gen. Fanti, i first, th.t the privileges which are tabe given te the
boîest men, M. Yrignault sasa hvewould see its and Cassinisjuatify.-Uncita Caolica. Parliament will not correspond tao te ideas whicia
triumph writhout fear He wouldbail the awakening one vrould bejustified in forming of Parliament
of a Conservatirs Catholie Ireland, full of respect FaasE, Jan. 30. -Adiral Persîno, who has elected by universel suffrage ; and, second, that
for the past. But this l not so. The very fountain- just ben acquitted of the charge o cowardice, e enow whatever shape the Constitution of the North German
head of Fenianism le doubly Rspicious. Il is abso- ta be placed on trial Lor incompetency and disobe- Bond may assume, the army, tLe navy, commerce,
lutely the sanme as th revolutionary party who med, dience to ais superion oaicars. I diplomatie representation abroad, and the postal and
fdie is the affairs of Poland, and who say tl her, 'If Roes.- Writing from Rome on New Year'a Day telearephic adminstration muet be concentrated in
you wish ta ba fret, renounce your faith, your super. the special correspondent of the Daili Telegraph the iands of the oresidingPower,Prussiarrighty
stitions, and all your antiquated ideas? Fenianism, (dr. G. A. Sala) maies the following observations on Review.
like Pollah revolulionarism, la a bruat of cosmopo. the behavior of otr Protestant countrymen and Tan PaUSSIANS AT Fasixra.-A correspondent
lits revolution. women in Rame. Coming as this reproof duos fram eo the Cour'ier du Bas Rita gives the following ex.

'The Paris correspondent of the Pall Mal GiCaetie, a writer who never misses au opprtamty o garnish. ample of the continued disfavor in which the ras-
in a lotter dated lth inst, says- ing his letters with themost ultra-Protestsn. eernos isas are beld by the burghers of the cidevant fret

IL. Emile do Girardin has utakn uio p te pen ta at everything which Catholics consider holy, t(hep city:-' A few nights since Shakespeure's play of
expose the underground diplomacy at work for a have a double frce :-' I mentioned that tire crowed bylock (the ' Merchant of Venice') was represeuted
seulement of the Eastern question, His article, both inside and outaide tht Gesu was immense. Iu at the principal theacre. At that part of the la
headedi ' Tht Accomphahment cf a Predictionre.the interiLor the anctity e tht edificensud the soienm. wher the judge inquires of Sialock what is bish de.
iterates the statements referred ta in my letter of nicy of the occasion forbde, of course, any demon- msard againat his debtor, ita Jew aplie, 1a pound
yesterday, te the effect that Russia, Prussia and strations of popular feeling at the entrance of the of liesb At that moment one of the audience rose
England have resolved ta act together for the se. Pope. -The Romans are nt yet so far advaced as upia the gallery and added these words of weighty
complielment of the destinies of Turkey. According the Venetians, who cheered their King and booted recollection of the Prusilan occupation, ' and eight
to M. de Girardin, the ideas of ohden and Briglit their patriarchs uin . Mark's. Neither sanctity nor cigare r' The Frankforters hailed 'the addition with
bave gained ground since 1864; i was owiug t saolemnity, however, deterred a large number of continued applause. The Prnsaian officers protested,
their induence that England abandoned the protec foreigners, presumably Protestante, and I am afaid and the policecleared the place.'
tora i îte o ouia Islands, and gave up Corfu, mostly of thle Âglo-eaxon race, from behnving in
-conslderedi le rey of the Adriatic. England no the Gesu with extreme indeeorum. This was not the AUSTRIA.
longer cares for keya s wheren Lord 'Chatam' re. firet tima, perhap, in Rome, when it was necesary Right or wrong, the Germans in Ausrria are in a
fased te argue with mny one who did ant consider ta remindt strangera that a church is neither a volun- tertrinle rage at the Govemment having suspended
th T EsLin qustiinone of life or death for Eogland. teer review no tthe Oxford Musit Hall, aud that the Vienna Parliament, the botterto treat with the

- Mr. Glfadstone, at the inauguration of Peel's statue pusliing, jostling, stampiug on the bystandera' toes R Hungarians. Their feelings have juast been illustat-
ait Mancheter, wa struck by lthe Gad fact of t welve diggiog elbowsinotheir chaste, the whol accoa- ed by a pert i tte anecdote, which iI cant refrainzuillion Christian-brathers being-sujected te Ottoman panied by very free and esy remarke in the Englis nfrom comraunicating. The other day a bewildcred
rule. Mr. Cobden went farther, and declared that tongue, are net exactly the best meane ot persuading Englishman asiked-a member of tht Vienne Parlia-
England haould have joined Russia, instead Of foreigers that me are Christians, or- deed thît we ment ta explain te him wh thern seemed ta ie ne end
-fighting against her, lu î.le Crimea. is tay> tisse ihrve auy religl.on ai all, i tsaybe s well te slase ha 1i1s canstituional question un lthai embaasseed i
rthige mur! a paragraph lu the Moscouo Gazette bhat Ionce for aIl, lhat these ehameful scunas bave hotu coueny. 'Netbing is more ea.sy,' quota île othos. '

- M. de Girardin's suspicions bure been urcuser!. Tht repeeter! in erny church en Rente, fret St Peter's ' Just imagine mIe Quen ai England at lthe heur! et'
.Pae.inl a vu>' denies te santon af ibis triple il- and! îhe Sistins ta the little chutait of an Tommaso bthe Fenmanse, trying te oerthrew thes Lardesud Cana-lianco, sud other journas of diîfferent shadea regard degl'Lnglesi, any tinte since Decemben the 24th ; sud tans lu Wesîtinster hall, and you lave an exact
tht combincation ms an accomaptisd fact. - tat an S. Peter's Day sud lan Holy Week there is plitet ofte Kaiser leagning with the Hungane-

Âccording bo officiai reporte, île strongt et' the aveu more crowvdig, mare imtpropniety, sud mort Ozeebiana agabact hie Germas Rteichsrath.' Thet
-rouait army on Ils 1st uit., inclafding île resenve, irreverence displayedi. - Tht Papal authoritis hart coarlason, s are sll comparisona, le a little lameo,
-as 010,000 mn. _. do their best an thase graund ccuehons te _preseryt lui atJll not 'jatte without a leg ce stand uapra -

Tht Frencha comamunity lu Rame is groîtly'sac!- derunm aoc! exclade Lthe cansadle b>' tnactig that \ru, Jan. a0.-The cuirvsy for the news bound-.
doeed by the conduct ef LIe A.rchisop ef Parist- ceon>' pensons lu evening dress, and ladites lu blackr, ary lins heten tht cerritries of Austria sud Italy'Lt wouldi he out et a>' place te de moe than weton itht black r-ele, shal lbe admitted to bte precinets hie bots completed.
that bis pesterai letton is cempared! ta lt hre ctf cf tie sitar ; but it je preciselyr the pet pis in eveniug RUS&

-tht pastrycookse, muchl ornai very' lile uam. It hie dres-I say othing, ai causse ablui tht ladies-vire
mnitor! te as the ans pastorailcf the beucha ef bishope behave ltheoslves ini rhe veret possible manuner- jTht Rucseische Correspondenr, s semi.oieihil organ
whiicht liasnrcoivoed the. rm praire of the lufidel Tht freck, the proverb telle us, dots net make t of the St. Petereburg Governmen;, publisher! an
Proe and ail but lte dead silence ai the Cathlieo meul, sud s tail-coat sud whits chaores fail se.- article cor.tainitg te following passage :-
proe et France. Hie Grace's conduct witit referenco l imes ta maike i ge'nheman. Suies GuanOs .snd ,'Thens is nollt eslightst deuIl that the Western
te the mniracle .- the interruption ai tht termes et gentlemen uehers are pester! ail about the chorales Paones, France, and mono particularly Englandi, are-
Pore Hy'acinthe vhen castigating tht immnoraity of ou gais days ta set thai noue save lu the prescribed! aspiring Lo thc acequisition cf O ttoman territory', and
France-and nom, ta cap ail, bte pointer! comphi. cestume are admittedi ta the resenvedi spaces.; sud that the executien ut' tir design hie been put off' toe
ment peint hlm by' the Empeser lu hie epeech au Noir a balbordier mill ccasionally' feel yeu about t-ht s mnos farourable lime, irisa the Christian tnibes ins
Year's-Day, hie ceated et r-es>' paimful feeling hase, hips, aften tht mannes cf a searcher at a dockayard the East wi lhve beceo thc lacIs thtey vant ithems

-and froum the Frenchi commuaity' it, le. apreading to~ gae whe ls inquisitive about tobacco, ta assure bina- ta be. It is equailly certain lIai bath Paones, from
allu Rente vIa are tarnestly' an tle aide aof the self lthat pou have net liked! os pinned up your frckr s miesh te sowr discord betweten île Rosmanisns and
HÔIl' Fater coat Enta the similitude cf s swallov-îaii. TIese the aller Ohristian tribes ef Tanksey, putroeize tht

i ITA.LY. sumptuary' lime, hawver, bave not bar! tht desiered former, but are deaf te te ceomplaints et' the Bulga-•
-Florence, Jan. 10.-Tht Nfaaine et ta-day,n luore- cfect suad therens atan limes balter conduct ebserv- sins, Serviano, &ce. Rustu about sustaluesttheir hapes

recîing a statement rffpecting Biais! operationsed oin lahe body 'o ithe chnrch, lu the darkenoed alise, tram disintcreesd-motires and mill resist the spread
:with a- Beilun bose hl.ving reference te te ecee and remetsebchae, whtere lte people who ire of Western cirlizauona among them, sud advacates
aisucal property la [taly, says- o rdinasily' ternter! canaille are ta le feour! thickr the maistenance of thetir ancient national traditions.'' The Mfinister of:Finance is realry engaged sut-n clusterer!. These good seuls- have cnl>' came into :- TURKEY.
a je'nen danciu solaiste vîlchwit vi ii iciîdearùge thechurcb-. tanaysuand xhey drap dams au their 1 laconsidered certain t Constantnople tai thte
operation, based upon the ecclesiastical property.--,knees quietly.and keep on praying till the ceremon Eastern complication will resultin nr, TurkeybasThis schme will be. submitted to :the appreval oft laver. •"- aZledeouc^mp0i000auemerves a ns Go Trnment bascahier! eut 150,000 àtesves and! lehe vorumnent> etPacliament. Signor Scialoja willmake bis financial 'Otiside the Gesu, when the Pope reentered his Rassis huardere lta ait militaiy furleughs shaîî
etatemét.on-Moaclsy nez t. earriage there was a real 'demonstration af popula end os the firs iof March.

Italy is nowv at peace, and les finances must be sentiment and were I writing for the Pougldieepsi - INDIA
put on the pesce footing. Signor Scialoja bas laid Seer ar the Communipazu Chronucle I should sày that
his Budget before the Chambers, aud heas resut as abis Holiness was<1 ovasted considerably.' . Wbile plagus ana pestileance were affiliting Burope

1

THE POISONED FLOWER.
AN INCIDENT IN THE LIPE OF ONE OF THE

EARLY KINGS OF FRANCE.

There are varions traditions as ta the origin o the
Golden Lily upoan thea shild of France. Amcong
thse eis the following incident, wbich je said ta have
occurred in the latter part of 1th century, during
the reign of Pbilip Augntus.

The Prince was only tifen when lie ascended the
throne; but thE strong band with which lhe seized
reins of the Government, thwarting the turbulent
nobles, and protecting the comnion people aginst
their aggressions, soon ccnvinced them that ne was
not ta be despised for his youth.

fa the summer of the Iltth year of bis reign, being
weary of the cares of etate, Philip retired witb bis
court ta bis royal residence at Chaumont, which was
a favorite resort to hilm.

Among bis train was Geoffrey, Count de Neville,
the naturael son of Louis VII.. the King's half-bro.
ther He was a mild, inoffensive man, and ap-
parently well contented with the title anud estale
conferred by the la.te King Upo bisamother, and
which hie hsd inherited upon ber death, but unfor.
tunaely, ho married a haughty, ambitions woman,
who was but ily ilined t Lforego lier claias toa
royalty.

At the death of Louis, she openly asserted that
there had been a secret marriage bettveen him and
the laie Countesa de Neville, and u pou the bead of
ber son should rest the crown of France, he being
the eldest br, and urged her husband ta assert his
claims. But this the Count refused ta do, being
urfitted by nature ta act a part requiring more than
usual energy and ability, besides entertaining ton
strong an affection for the young King, wi hbad
treated him with unusal kinduess, te seek ta deprive
him of bis righttul inheritance.

If Philip heard of the pretensions which the Couna-
tess set forth, he manifested in bis.conduct no out-
ward tokenof displeasure or distrust. On the con-
trary, he gave his brotber many evidences of regard
appointing hm ta honorary offiBes near bis persaon,althoughL ha took care that they weve such that they
conferred but lirtle power.

This waa e. new source iofgrievance te the haughty
Countess, who never relinquished the idea of beaom-
ing a Queen , and had fondly imagned that on ac-
count of Philip's youth, his brother would obtain
sUch a strong ascendancy aven his mind, as wocld
make hilm King ln reality, if not in name.

This disappointment was felt with increased bit-
ternees when ebe became the mother of a son, in
whom sbe centered all ber ambitions hpes, and ail
the love that she was capable of feeling for one.

Unlike out urmdern lin nladies, the dames of high
deeree of that remote period were early risers : and
th Counteas de Neville ofen took long rides on
horseback before the de w was aif the grass, unat-
tended, except by her groom, whoi kept at a respect-
fui distance, just near enough ta h Within call,
ebould bis lady requirs assistance.

Oce morning sbe paused in front of a little cot-
tage, situated in the midst of a perfect wilderness
of bloom, As an invoalntary ejaculatiln of surprise
sud admiration escaped ber lips, a pretty, intelligent
lookiug girl ijaised ber bright eyes fram a rose bush
which ehe was pruning.

'I have aae baudsomer within, arranged in
baquets,' she said, smiling, 'If madame would like
te examine them.'

Throwing the reins eof ber horse ta ber attendant,
the Dountess alighted, much te the surprise of the
servitor, who had never known is haughty mistress
to ho guilty of so rauch condescension before.

As the Countess entered the little low reom, the
pretty fliwer girl displayed her baautifl collection
of boquets with pardonable pride.

' Al or any of them are at your service, with the
exception of tiis,' she said pointing to one composed
of golden lilies and white roses, and reliored by a
few leaves of green ; ' itis for the King.'

' Sa King Philip boys the flowers, pretty maiden?'
'Yes, madame I have ordera ta bring thena ta

the palsce daity. The golden lily je bis favaie
flawer ;and there are enly thase lutbicon te de.

1I wiii taes Iis','suid (lie Caunters, slecting oe
of the baoquets, and taking from her pures a gold
piece of more than double the value, ' but firet
bring me a cool draught of water fron the spring
yonder?

With a light step the young girl took a pither,b
and passed out ta the spring that was but a short
distance from the door. As she glided by the win-
dow on returning, abse glanced in, and saw muci te
ber surprise, ber visitor bending over the stand of
fiowers, and sprinkling something from ber band up-
on those which she had laid side fori the King. Wheu
bshe took it away, ber eye caught the geant of a small
golden fiask, such as the ladies of that period used
for their cosmetics and perfnanery. But when she
entered the ronm, ehe foundb er in the saime position
in which she had left ber.

She could not refrain from au exclamation of sur.
prise, as she porcelved bow deadly pale ber conte-
nonce bad becoma.

' It is but the ador of the alowers,' said the Count.
ose, as drawing ber robes around ber, bse turned ta
the door. 'Take my adrice my good girl: place the
stand nearer the windowsand be not iuch oerr
ther ; their perfume is quite te strong for se amali
a room.'.

There was something about these words, carelessly
spoken though they werethat deepened the undefi-
ned suspicions in the young girl's .heart ; and, fol-
lowing ber suggestion, sie placed the stand of flowers
directly in front of the open window.. Then, by a
close examiuation of the boquet which was intended
for the King, she detected the presanoaceo a fine
white powder, imperceptible ta the eye opon the
white petals of the rosses, bat clearly viaible upon the
ies, whose peculiar shape, by exposing the eaves

ta the full raye of the sun, as well as ibei: vivid
coloring, threw it into distinct relief, ad as she bout
over them, the faint but penetrating odor that arase
made ber se gîddy that she would have fallen, had 1.
not heeu fer the tall shapely' youtb who eutered juet
ai that marnent, and.whoase livery sebdf hln ta heo
in the service et the King.

Lt vas ber laver FraneaisRing Pbillip's beody ser-
vant, and viho,happening ta be passing by the bouse,
had calied lu te have a ebat.with hie betrethed,.

'Be:ner, Marie 2' eaid be, looking jute ber fates.
' What bas frightened tht rosses fromt your cheekesuad:
given yen suait a etrange lotik 1'

much these men have gained b' ithis attomptto
create financial disasteri thé friture will tell,
. An ielder in Miahiganpreadhingabout the triumph-
al march of. ChrIst into 'Jerusalem, remarked that,
' Chiiet.came.with 'is disciplesmnsonated c u sanas,
and the men, women and.hildren1came out of tht
city,.throwing thEir bats, shawls elothes,::and ven
pllin'g bushéhafom tht trees t throwiùIs'bieay ;-
butsp$ite of aill'atructions, hssrde"int:dJessalem
in triumphl1

dering,the.paseLventful year; afamiuie mort déstrua-
îire:than anyrad~oerntepidemicas.desoating whole,
Pneinices ,et ourEtpirû Iint ast;L.ladia .i l
-îilaffamins Sa frequeift hatveeliea ltee rvisit.
tioii that oa te r sourge4isal--

ais'peible te compato theaVttion ftbe-ondént'
with-the calamitiet heth:paét, ad!tomeasûie thoe
ravages of ont Famine by the,recorded effects ;-f
another. It is now, however, ssered that, lu spite
of-ailour ciilization and .progres, the Famine of
1856 exceeas: In-horror and ftality any; visitation"
fornerly experienced. About one-hundred years ago
there was a most dreadful Famine a Indie, tho atories
of Iwhich supplied. the speakers ad writers of the
time with froitful topices of lveotive against the
npopular:clase then cailed 'Nàbobs.' But evena he

Famineofi 1770 did not- carry off s, grater number
Of peophe than that of last year ; and -it le believed,
indeed, that wheancompleternrnehave een procured
and published th e worid will be astounded at the
extent and magnitude of the recent calamity. We are
assured that vot less than 1,000,000 persons bave
pesished either from actual starvation or the immediate
consequences of want; and this sbocking tale becomes
more tarful than ever when it is added that the
mortality ocacrred! not among the entire population of
Indi, but for the most part in a particular district,
with a population ouly twice that of the county of
Middlesx.

.Thehonest hearted fellowwasesin'erely attachei
to bis royal master, and h listenedgre.ey:-o Marie 5aconhs cf the atrangesonduct oÇ ber visitor, andthisuspieiona to .which to whichitgave rise an'It bas a.bad look,'said h g
I bolievs tbere le nothingis'it; By gaod lck, Ibaeorders te attend bis Majestyýiu his private apartmentmau hour hence, w ill put.h!m on bis guard; thondureit ne haïm will comevf it.'

Somewhat ta the surprise of Frîncoie, the Ringmanifested no disquietule at this.diselosure, thongh
the grave lookand attentive manne viwithiwhich hlistened, showed that h considered it of no ligbt iu-
port. He bade him charge Maris te tell no one whatshe had disèovered, but to come to the palace snhourearlier thai was -ber wnt, by no means forget.
ting ber gald luises-.

King PhiIip ésat in bis audience hall surrounded hyhiretins. A number of tht rayai family stood sasrhim-among them the Count de Neville, bis wife andlittie son, a sweet boy of three, iWhose winuing andsprighUy ways made bim a favourite wilthe King.'Afay it plese your Majesty, Marie, the flawer girlis waiting without', said one of the guard.
'Admit ber,' said the King.
Marie had never seen King Philip in his robes Ofetate, and the royal pomp tha. surrounded him im.

pressed ber with a feeling aie se ohe entered,But this was quickly dissipated by the King'5gracios manner as ho bade ber appreoch.
'Isee youhave not forgotten my favorite flOWer,'he said, takiug 'f basket from her band.
Thon turning to the Countebs, h asiaid :-' Juetadmire these queenly Eilles, fa ir Countesscand inhae

the fragrance from the rotes. But why do yon sart
and turu pale?' ho added, ase with an involuntarysbudder sbe drew backfrom tha flowers whieh ho
vould have placed in her band.

' I-I crave your Majesty'e pardon,'ehe stammered
'but the Odor of the roses affecte me bus.?

The King's eyes followed the Countess as asheretreated te the window at the fur'her end of tEe hal
under the pretet of obtaining air. HIe fi theam
searchingly on ber henband's face, whose mind Ceem.
ed to be entirely occupied by the langhing boy hoheld in ,cs arms,

Attracted by the bright color of the lilies, the
child etretched out his hand fer ther. A audden
tihought struck the King as ha observed thiF.

Setehow eagery Louis Je regarding them !' ho
said, turning ta the Count. ' Le hlim have thent.·

With a fond Emile, the tather took the lowers, andheld thena before the boy, who, catching then with
both bis dimpled bands, raised then rith a gleeful
shout te his lips, Intantliy a deadly pallor over-
oprecd his face, and with a faint gesp ho fel dead
lu his father's arms,

The Ocuntess bad kept a furtive watch on the
King's morements from her reireat, and forgetting
everything in ber terror, she eprang loivad ta
arrert ber husband's arm,
. 'Ronster 1' she exclaimed, glfrring upon hin like
a tigress robbed of ber -youug, ' you bave destroyed
your chi'd 1'

' And you,' said Philip, pointing signifdar.tly tethe flowere stili claeped in the child's rigid fingers,
'you would have murdered your King.'

' ithis the womnas that called at your cottage this
morning', hoeinauired, turning ta Marie.

The same, your Majesty.'
As soon as the Count comprebended the full meaning

of these yords, he cast a look of horror and detestaton
upon his wife, then taking hie dead boy, ho laid him
on the pile of ushiens at the Ring's feet.

' I can lay before you ne etronger proof, sire,' hefaitered, ' that I was ignorart of this base plot rgainst
your life.'

As Philip looked upouthe still sweet features of
the child, and than upon bis fatber bis eyes Eoftened

' Yo are right. God knows that I would fain
have spared your loyalty sub a severe tet.' -

'I I wish you all t.bear itness' ho said, addressing
those around him, ' that I fully eronerate Oount de
Neville from all complicity with his wife in this
attempt upon the life of your King'

' As to you, 'he added, tnrning to the guilty woman,
S.I give yo tiweny days t aleave the Kingdom. It
afte: thattime you arefound in my dominions, yen
shalh suifer the loit penalty of pour crime.'

King Philip did not forget the debt of gratitude hoOwed te Marie and his faithful attendant. He was
present et the marriage which occurred a few dae
after, bestowing a dowry, on the bride, and ther sub-
statial marka of favor ; and ever afterwarde, in com-
memoration of his Providential deliveranco, ho be
upon bis shield the ' Golden Liiy'.r

UNITED STATES.
ALBANY, Jan. 27th.-The Rev. Joel Lindsay ewho

bad been on trial at Albon, Orleans Conty, for
whipping bis child te death, has been xound gnilty ofmanslaughter in the second degree, and sentenced
te imprisonment for four years and a hait.

During the six years ending December, 1864, 788
persont, froa 20 ta 80 years of age, died in Massa-
chusette from intempérance and delirium tremeos,
581 ofi whm were maies and 207 feMBaIEs, or 35
women to every 100 men. From careful tables pre-
pated tor a protaineut London Life Insurance om-
pany, it appears that, averaging the viole period of
life tram 15 te 90 years, 32 intemperate persons die
ta every 10 other persaons. Thee estimates do not
include moderate driakers, but ouly those whe are
decidedlyaddicted ta drinking habits. At the ageof twenty, when the general population bave au equai
chance of living 44 years, that of tht intemperate is
but fiteen and o half years.

THRs MEN 1; NEW YonX GET coTauO or $35,-
000,000.--The New York correspondent of the Bos-
ton journal telle the follwiug staory-

One et the most villainous attempte to create a
panic came te light on Thureday afternoon. Three
men wbose uames are now weli known, wo have
hitherto stood high la connection with mercantil
affaire lu thit city, engineered a scheome throagh,
whicht bar! for its alim îhe depreciatien et government
aud bankr stock, sud but fer its timetlp d iscevery'
would haro ruinoed a largo cliss of men. Having
sold short thoey designed ta dopress stocke liai thoey
usigbt buy' loir, sud baving aneredi their ends they'
intended te bull tht mtiraI and maire s fortune.
They' dreir checkrs la tht amautoffive millions, aund
htad thons certified la the differrut banirs. Of course
therse five millions haring been centifiedi could not he
laned by lthe bankrs. Insteur! of depositing these
choques as cah, they took ltant te pri,'aîe baukere
sud obtained! an tIemt five muilliens nacre, wshichs
choques wert ase cerîtled. Thus they took ont la
eue heur tsn millions froma tht cireulatien. Onteto
these managers aled lu a million that vas eut en
loîanantd others di4dlthe saine. By the ame parties

*muessengers vent sent ta aIl the baneks early au Thora-
day morning, warning tIent against laning su>'
mono>', thtey adisedi the calliug lu e! aIl the loans,
sand sannuncoed that there' vas te be a terrible pauic
that would sweep everything awvay. The banke lent
themselves ta Ibis scheme, theugha ignorantly'. Tht
feur mon teck eut cf publia cirenlation in eue day'
tht tremendlrous sanm of thiirty-five millions. Thetir
scheme iras expose! in the clearing hause. Ont
bankr foundi te.ils credit thret mrilins when it ex-
pected! nothing. This led ta an luyestigahion, nd
tho bank found thai tht certidier! -chiques drawna b>'
certain parties ta! set boss used.e An exposure at
ente tookr place and tht panic vas sventoed. Mov
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Near the city Of St.yoaeph, Miasenri, a few years
since, the rite cf baptimn as performed on saverait
woren by immersion'initê river. As it was winter1
it vas necessary 'to uta hole in the! ce, ad the
noielty et the seane attrtad a large cowd, among1
wbom were several Indians, who looked on in won-
derin'gmilee. They retirei vrithout understand-4
ing the nature or the subjects Of immersion were
females,-and, getting a vague idea that it was to
make them good, the Indians came back a few daysi
atteroard,bringiug their squaws withntbee . Cnt-
icg anothar hale lu the 1cm. usaer the mre place,

jimersed each sud ail of ther in spite Of their re-
monitranCes.

London proper only covers a little over 632 acres•
l Lombard Street it bas been sold at nearly£70e sig.
per square foot, or over £2,000,000 per aere. Alder-
man Meebi says a friend cf hila thougbt he had got a
bargain when ha purchased at the rate of £,660,000
per acre. About 600,000 persans came into that acre
ta do business every lorenoon, and leave again in the
afternoon and avening.

CoSsTUTIONS 1I RciNs.-The ides Ibat the con-
stituton is ruiued is ID most cases a vulgar error.-
elasticity of the vital forces às marvellous. Because
they are depressed do not despair. Try the experi-
ment of renovating them with that most powerful
and genial invigorant- BRISTOLS SARSAPA-
RILLA. You may h feeble, attennated, letbar-
gic, lifected with constitutional disease of the
akin, the glandular syatem, the flesby fibre, the1
nerves; but under whatever complication of disabi-
lities or maladies you may labor, local or general,
do not fancy, until you have tried Itbis great restora-
tive in vain, that yotr constitution is shattred pas
help. In seventy.tive cases out of a bundred it will
re.establish a so-called ruined cofstitutiou.. It is
ioportant to use BRISTOL'S .VEGETABLE PILLS
nt saine time with the Sarsaparilla, as the carry off
frotn heb system large quautities ao morlific matter
set free by the Sarsaparilla, ithum bnatenag cures
that would otharwise ha slow an tedions. 511
Agents for Moutreftl,Devinm* Blton,Larnplaugh

& Oampbell, Davidson & Go, K. Campbell& Go,
J Gardner,J.A.HRarte,H. R. Gray Picault&aSon,
J. Goalden,R S Latharandall Dealersin Medi-
oine.

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
NURSERY.

The following.is an extract from a letter written
by the Rev. 0. Z. Weizer, to the German Reformed
Messenger, at Ohambershurg, Peun.:-

A nExDFacTREss.
Just open the door for ber, and Mrs. Winslow will

prove the American Florence Nightingale of the
Nursery. Of this we are so aure, that we will teach.
aur 'Susy' to say, 'A Blessiog on irs. Winslow

for helping lier to survive and escape the griping,
coicking, and teething siege. We confirm every
word set torth in the Prospectus. It perforams pre_
cisely what it professes ta perform, every part of it,
-nothing less. Away witb your1' Cordial, ' Pare,
goric, ' Diops,'' Laudanum,' and every other ' Nar
cotic' by which the baba is drugged into stupidity.
and rendere duill and idiotie for life.

We have never seen Mrs. Winslow- knowb erouly
through the preparationo f ber 'Sorthkg Syrup far
ChiLdren Teething? If we had the ower, va would
make ber, as he is, a physical saviour to the man
Race. 25 cents a botle Sold by all Druggists.

Be sure and call for
" MRS. WINSLO W'S SOOTHiNG SYRUP."

AUllothers are base and dangerous imitations.
Februar>, 1867. 2m

A 'COUGJ' 'COLD,' 011 IRRITATED TEROAT
If allowed to progress, results in serious Pulmonary
and Brochial affections, oftentimes incurable'

BRIiiowsN' lhBRofnIAi 'ocsas

ILeach directly the affected parts, and give almost
instant relief. In Bronchitis, Asthma, and Catarrh
they are beneficial. Obtain only te genuine

.Brown's Bronchial Troches, which bave proved their
efficacy by a test of maný years. Among testimo
niais attesting their efficacy are letters from-

E. B. Chapin, D.D., New York.

Henry Ward Beocher, Brookly12, N. Y.

N. P. Willis, New aYork.

Hon. 0. A. Phlps, Pres. Mass. Senate.

Dr. G. F. Bigelow, Boston.

Prof. Edward North, Clinton,-N. Y.

Surgeons in the Army, and others of eminence.
Sold everywhere at 25 cents per bor.

Pebruary, 1867. 2m

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
li. the m1itter of 0. E. L&ROOQUU, Trader, St.

George de Henryville,

The creditors o fthe Insolvent are notified that ha bas
made an assignmoint of bis estate and effects, under
the above Act, ta me, the undersigned Assigne, a d
they are required to furnisb me, within two nionths
from ibis date, with thtr claims, specifying the
securit>' %bey'hboit if an>', sud the value of it -,sud if
noue osiatnng thefacI: Ibmtvioale attesied under oalb,
with tht voiuhera n support cf sne:o claims,

T.Sooeciaî Assignea.
Montresal 4th Januar> 1867.

1INSOLVENT ÂGT 0F 1864.
Ia the matter of FR&ANCOIS XÂYI EIR BBAU-

CHAMP, Trader, of the Parishi af Mon trial,
i nsolvent.

Tha Credotors of the Tnsolvent are by' thesa preseni
noified thiat ha has madie an assignment of bis pro.
party' andi gouda, lu vîrtue af the above Acu, te me,
Syndic undersignedt and they' are requiraed ta furnishb
nie, within twoa muonths cf ibis dame, wîth a saemeut
cf their claims, spacifying wha.t guarantees, and their
value, the>' may> boId, if they' bave suny suad il mbey'
have unoae stating thefa tbe hoale atstd uDer
o".ib, togeti whtadcuetapotig ei

oaims, FRANCO1S PERRIN.
n3 dic,.

Cote St. Louis arih of Montresl, ~
ltNo ebr, 16. -_

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1864.
ln the matter of J. BTEo MILETTE, Tradar, (tor'-

mari>' cf Sherbrooke, O. E.> Moncrmeai,
1însnivenu

Thse Oreditara ai the Insolvent a not.iiid i be bha
bas mode anasignment of. bis estate ad d.Ysors ,
under the above Act, to me lthe undereiged As-.
signee, and they are raquired to furnish me, within
two months frein this.date, with their obîma, speci-
fying the security tiey bold if an, and the value oi
it ; and if none stating te sfaot ;Itb whole attested
under oah, wvitb the voucers in sapport of such
olaims; ..$.UV .O..U

-sOfcial Asgnee.
-t. t1Decemboir, 1866. R 2

Is Hsir vwara ns Tiousaor aEXEBj
mNT 7-If yonthink so, sick readez, you ~re invited

ta tollow in the footateps of the greati m-ltitude who
bave fouti draiLef, when LIey had aImast ceati Wd
hope fer il, lu BRISTOL'S BU GAR C OÂTED PILLB.
The scope of heir remedial operation ls wide. -Not
only du they produce the most benefioial affects in
all immediate dis.aases of the toma.ch, thel tver, and
the oowels, but lu a great number of contingent
complaints. In spasm and lits of every description
thOY> are conideri eb meencal inu cfteminencs 1a
ireli as b bm he n.pnofeasiouals, thbMomail îbrougb
of all remedies They renovate the genaral system,
while tbey gently relax the bowels, and henc, lu
casea'of physical prostration, wbether arising from
age, a weak constitution, or a specific aliment, they
are lvaluable. Where other purgatives would ex-
haust and sicken the patient, they recuperate and
:efresh. Their effect upon the appetite is most re-
markable. Ordinary aperients create a distaste for
food, but they produce a desire for it.

They are put up in glass -iale, and wili keep in
any climate, In all cases arisingfrom, or aggraveated
by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
shouldI be usedi connection with the Pilla. 424

J. P.Henry & Co. Montreal, Generalagentstor
Canada. For saein Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplougb & Campbell, Davidson à Ca, K. Camp-
bail & Co,J. Gardner,J.A.Harte, Picaultt San,
J. Gouldon, R, S. Latham and all Dealers in Medi-
cine.

lis'lPERiflALE FAGBAsÂs-As among the opera
airs of the great composera there are some which the
public taste instinctively prefers, so among perfumes
there are grades of excellence frein whib the world
chooseas the rarest and the bes.la I theUnited
States, the West ladies, Canada, South and Central
America, etc., this ch'ice bas long since been made.
MURRAY & LANMAN'S FLORIDA WATER basgno
rival among the perfumes of the Western Hemisphere.
The once celebrated Enropean toilet-waters are
scarcely salable in any market wbere this refreshing,
bealthfl, delicious, and almost indeitructible par.
fume a procurable. Besides ita uurivalled merits
as ta floral fmigints it is,a when intermixed with
iratai', a fine prasarVasive deatrifice.

a- Purclasersarerequesst d tosae btat the words
Florida. Water, Murray & Lanman, No. 69 Water

Street, New York," are stamped iii the glass on ach
boîtle. WitLout tbis ane is genuine.

Agents for Montreal:-Devin s & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, Davidson & CoK.Campbell&
Go, J. Gardner,J. A.Harte,Picault &Son, 1.1,1
Grar, J. Goulden, R. S.Latham, an.d allDealers in
Medîcine.

SITUATION WANTED.
A young Mau 22 years of age Speating and Writing
French and English with facility, wishes to obtain a
Situation in Ibis city, aither ia an cilice or Waebouse
as Book-Keeper, or tcerk. Can furnish the best
recommendations,

Address,
G. W. MANSEAU,

Jacques Cartier Normal School,

29th November, 1800. 2 m.

WANTED,

IN a CATHOLIC LADTES' AGADEMY in Monteal,
a TEACHER wal qualified to give instruction in
the Englisi and French languages.

Address "A B." at Mesars. Sa' 'er & Co.'s Book
Store, Notre Dame Streer, Mouttes..

ORGANIST WANTED.

WANTED, for ST. M0 HABLS (R. 0.) CHURCE
BELLEVILLE, C. W., a competent pereon to tale
charge cf the Organ und Teach Choir.

An eflicient person would fli lucrative employ-
ment (d uring leisure bous inl town and vicinity.

Application tao b made (il b>' letter, post-paid)
to the

VER REV. DEAN BRENNAN, P.P.
Bellevilie, J•n - 14, 3T.

INFOIMAT'.oN WÀNTED,
OF James Murphy, who left Lower Canada some ten
years ago. When lait heard of ha was in Philadel-
phlia. Anyinformationf bi whereaboutm will be
thankifull> receivatib>' bis brother.

EDWARD MURPHY,
Drlam,.Ormatown, C.E.

IL? American paperse plase copy .¡
Jany. 24th, 1867. 4w

AGUA ns MimAGeoLAÂ The prettiest tbing, the
Sweetest thing," and the most of it for the least

money. It overcomes the odor of perspiration;
soitens and adds delicacy to the skin; it is a de.
lightful perfume; allays headache andinflammationY
and is a necessary companion in the sick room, in
the nursery and upon tha toilet sideboard. It can1
be obtained e!erywbere at one dollar par bottle. C

SARATO GA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-

S. T.-]860.-L-The amount of Plantationj
Bitters eold' in ana year iu something s;a:tting.-J
They would 11 Broadway six feet bigh, from the
Park to 4th street. Drake's manufactory is one of the
institu.ions o' New York. It is said that Drake
painted ail the rocks in the Eastern States with bis
cabalistic ". T.-1860.-X." and then got te old
granny legislators to pass a law "preventing dis-
guring the face of nature," wbich gives him a mono-
poly. We do not know bow this is, but we do
know the Plantation Bitters SELL as no tber article
ever did. They are uaasd by al classes of the com-
munity, sand are death on Dyspepsia-certain. They
are very invigorating when languid and weak, and
a great appetizer.

SARATOGA SPRfNG WATER, sold by all Drug-
glats.

"ln ifting the kettle from the fire I scalded my-
self very severely-one hand aimost to a crisp. The
torture ias unbearable. *-4. * The Mexican
Mustang Liniment relieVed the pain aimost imme-
dîi>'l,. I15 huelîtapidi>', sud le!; ver>' liutilastar.

CAu. FOsEz 420 Braad St., Philada'I
Thiis s merely> a sample of whE.t the Mustang

Liniment wiii do. lt is invaluable lu all cases of
toucei, heallina, sprain, tcuts, bruises, spa7ins,

etc, osuber unpao muaoai'beat.
Bew are of counterfeits. None l genuine unlesa

wrapped in fine steel-plate engravings, bearing the
signatures of G. W. Wesîtbrooc, Obemist, and t<e
privaie stamp of DEMAs BAssEs & Ce., New York,

Sg RATOtIA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
gistm.

Ail Who value a beasutifalhead ofhair, an lis
preservation froa premature bialdcess and turning
gray, vil11not fai to use Lyons celebrate Kihiron.
t maIes the hair nulh,aift aud glass>', eradicates

'landrutif, and causes the hain to grow with luxurious
beauty. It issold everywhere.

SAR ATOGA SPRLNG WATER, sold by ail Drug-

Wa&r Dil Ei - A young Lady, returning to ber
country hoie after a siourn cf a fe w months in
New York, was hardly recogiized by ber friends.
In place of a rustic, flushed face, she had a soit, ruby
complexion, Iofalmost marble smoothrnes; and in-
stea.cl of 22, She uyail>' ppeared but i'. She told
them plainly ahe used Hagan'a Magnolia BalM, and
would not e witout it. Any lady can improve ber
personal appearance very mach hy using this article.
It eau be ordered cany druggist for only 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by al Drug-
gists.

Heimstreat's inimitable Hair Coloring has bien
. o WNE i M GARVEY, steadily growîng in favar for over twonty yemrs.

It acts upon the absorbents eat the rots of the hir,
IMPORT ER ÂND MANUFACTURER anti changes it ta its Original coler by degrees.

OP EVsyy STYLE O Al instantanecus dyem deadea antidInjure theb hair.PLAI FUNITPIE Heimsireet~s i nef a dye, but is certain iu iLs rauits,
PLAN ANO FANCY FUMiTUE promoea its grovîb, a s a leaIt Htele.nr"

a BING. Price à8 cents and $ L. Sold by all dealers.Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph' Stscet, SARATOGA SPP.ING WATER, sold byal] Drug-
2No Doou PROU M'GILn sTlEaT, giats.

MONTREA L.

Orders from al parts of the Province carefuily
exe -uted, anddelivered accordiug ta instractions, Lyos's EXTRAo' o PUREs JAAICA.rcI GNGEn-for
free of charge, Indigestion, Nausea, Heartbaru, Sick Headache,

Cholera Morbus, e., where a warming is required.
Its careful preparation and entire purity makes it a

p R Y cheap and reliable a..icle for calinary purposes.
D A V i S: SoId everywhon, at 50 centa per bottle.

VEGETABLE .SRATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by al] Drug.VEG ETBLEa f
Pain Killer cures Sudden Colds,
Pain Kler Neuragia,
Poi> Kider ", Rseumatic Affections,
Pain IKler " Toathache, •

Pain Kfiler " Sîick Headache,
Pusm Kller " Frost Bites,
Pain Kiler " Kiduey Complaints,
Pain iler " Old Sues,
Pan Iîller " Thra Affections,
Pain iller " Diplsitaria,
Pain Killer " Generai Debility,
Pain Killer " Diarrhea,
Pain Killer s Pain iu Stomach,
pain Ksier " Cbolera,
Pa in Killer " Scaldesand Burns,
Pain Kller ' Sprains,
Painiler " Brutes.

Tbis long lestid and unrivalled Family Medicine
have been r.vorably known for about thirty years,
during whih time we bave received tbousands cf
testimniata proving it to b- an almost never iaiing
remedy fr the above named complaints. Ithas been
tested lu avery variaty of climate and in alimost
every kn.wu porton of the globe The miaionary,

®he selor and the soldiarfind itan inestimable friend,
eudth «emillions cf hetîles iald peani>' areflis let
aud strongest recommendation.

The great repnsat ion the Pan Killer bas ion for
itself hèl induced otrs to imitate and c->nnteifeit it
te ot great extent. We should caution all purchasers

',gtinst itiese, imital1isUs itber in naine or styla ai
1-tiigIs»sud tas Pain Desroyers Pain Reliavera,
Pain KRigs, ,ain R,-medys, &t , &c. Countryq er.
chantsnud Druggista partIsse shase wensblea pra-
paraion u gaor une<suif Ibo pri e of the genuine Pain
Killer, y.t charge tIe pub i the same as for the
genuine, benue iseir object in urging these wortbless
prepari ne on Ith- pub-i.

Seni fur e Pain' Killer Almanac and Receipt Book
fr 18C' gotien up witbh the greatestof caa and con-
tains, aIde fronm numeroua .testimonials, &o., of the
Pain Kiler, a very vluable collection of Domestie!

-Rec'eipts

The Pain Killer is old every where by allDrnggist
aud Coountry 8rtoe-Keepars.

:'. PRIOCE. 15 ie.. 25 ets. and 50 ets. per bottle.
Orders should be atdrressed to

PERRY DA-8 & SON
Mannfacturer antd-Prop'rietors,

,MITEN.UL, .3E.

BARNES, HENRY & Ca., Montresl,
Agents for the Canadas.

DEMÂS BARNES & Ca.,
New York.

LooPoRT,N. Y., Feb. 41h.

JOHNsoN iBRroos, 28q.
1 hava bea isiormati la>'Mr. Wilson of BrackiUle,

that yoe are making a ver' fine oair Restorativa,
(Prot Velpani's). I have used one boule of it, and
beleve it to be a god article, you may send me one
dozea by Express (and callect tbrough theta) to this
plant.

Sold by Druggistn and Dealers sn every part of
the Provinces.

Banas, Basar & Co., Agents.
513 & 515 St, Paul St., Montreal.E..

H. McGILL & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PRODUCE, GROCERIES AND LIQUORS'
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos. 86 and 88 llcGdl Street, and Nos. 99
and 101 Grey Nun Street,

MONTREAL.

Coansgnments eo Prodnce respectfully solicited, upon
which liberai alvances willbe made.

FIRST CLASS STORAGE FOR GOODS IN
BOND OR F.RE3.!

Mesere. H L. nouth & C..f Messrs. Malboland &
Han. U> Balton, 1j -Baker,'

Messrs. Pitzpatrlck & Moore; ,J.Donnelly, E£q.

Jnte 22, 1866.,1m.

POLIOE, VOLUNTEERJ RAILWAY and Public
Institution Uniforms, contracted for at the Mart, JA.
RAFTER'S, 31 St. Lawrence Main Street. Firsi
class Outters of experience and ability engaged.

WANTED.-Partie requiring Fashionable Fal and
Winter Suits Of Tweed, ALirc.w, CaU lave the same
made t aorder for $11 by calling ai me Mit, 31 St.
Lawrence Main Street (J. A . RAFTER.)

SEE THE RUSH TO RAFTER'S LARGE SALE>
Gentlemen can have fabionable Pants for $33';
Stylish Vests at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from 6a3d.

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET is lthe
lth on the right from Craig Street.

Dec. 1865. 12M.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
COMMai I SSO 'N MER CIA-VTS,

AND

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS
131 GREAT ST, JAMES STREET,!

M ONTREAL.

Cash Advances made upon Consignments t tour
!riend tl 11*United States.

Special attention given to <he rganizing o Pe-
treleum and Mfining Companies, and everything con-
nected with the OiL and Mining business.

Dec. 14, 1805.

IFE, GRONTH AND BEAUTY.
.rs. S. A.. Adlzes Worid's

Hail- Restorer anci Dreas-
ing invigorate, strengthon
and lengthen the hair. They
act cirectly upon the roots
of th e lair, suppiying re-
quiredi no-urislin'ment, and
'natural color and beauty
ret Pns. Gyre yhair disap-
pears, balda spots are cov-

eeflairstops
luxuriant growth is the vo-
suit. Ladies and ch idren
wiil ap»preitted igl-
fuifrrance a rich.,
glossy appearance i/mpart-
ed to the -flt and no,f6a
of soidiing the skin, seal/p, or
most elegant head-dress.

Id bI i DrgiLmu .
Depot N98 & 200 Ré ich St. N. Y.

7'
77

A. & D. SHANNN
SGRO0CER.S; .

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AID RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
- DIONTREAL,

RAVE constantly on hand agood assortment of
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Mustards, Provisions,
Hame,Balt,&c. Port,Sherry, Madeirs, and other
Wines, Brandy, Bolland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maica Spirits, Syrups, &., &o.

fcy Country Merchants and Farmera would do
well to give them a callas they villTrade with themn
on Liberal Terms.
May 19. 1866. 12m.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The large demand fer this delicate, lasting and re-
freshing Parfume proves that it bas already> become
a favorite with the public. Nu lady of beanty or
fashion should be witbout a bottle on ber toiles table.

It will be found for Sale et the following Stores:
Medical Hall, Devins & Bolton, Eans, Mercer & Co.,
Picault & Sons, l S Latham, T D Raed, &c., and at
the Pharmacy of the Proprietor.

Pbysician's prescriptions carefully compounded
with the finest Drugs and Chemicals. A large sup-
ply of Herbs and Roots from the Society of Shakers
juil received,

HENRY R. GRAY,

Diapensing and Family Chemist,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street.

(Establihet 1850.)

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montres).

. CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLIN'S Remedies for the cure of Cholera,
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Orier from the country attened t on-t eceipt.

DISIN>ECTANTS.-T e Sbecriber bas the fol-
lawing articles on band eut for aale:--Ohlorde of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Birnett'
Fluia, Cond'y Fluid, English anphor, &c., &c.

CONCENTRATED LYs-This article iiil alao
l e baund a powerful d-sin2fectimsg 4gens, espacial>'
for Gesspoola and drains, used u nt eroprmions et
One pound to ten gallons of water.

Fresh Garden atd Flower Seeds, Coal 0Cil 2aGid
per Gallon,'Burning Fluids, &c., &.

J. A. MARTE,
GLASG3W DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Moutreai.

THE .MART.--i4000 WORTI OF
Claap Win ceps, l1ti, Is, lu 3J anti la Cd.
Seat Winceys, 19 19, 2î,ced 2-a d.
FPncy Dress Goods, 71d, 9d, la! and lid
Irish Paplis, Is Od, 2s, and 2s 6
French Merinoes, 2a Gd. 33, 3i Gd and 4s
cobaurgs 105, la and sla id

Large st ck ofFlannels, Btankuts, Hosiery, Gloyen
Woolleu Gonds &c.

! -i3'Gentlemeds lothing of very description ir
stock or made to order,

J.A. RAFTER,
31 St. L&.wrence Main Street

12m.

MERCHANT TAILORING ai the MART.-Genlie
men about orderiog Saits will save fouli 20 pur cent
at the MART, 31 St. Lawrence Main Street.

An excellent Stock of READYMADE CLOIN
in a asises.

U- Experiencet Artist engaged. Perfect Fit
guaranteed.J

J. A. RAPTER.
12M

GENTLEMRN'S FALL SUITS OF IEAVY TWEED
weli maie to orderfor $11. Ready-made.Pante $2 5i
ta $V.00; Vestsa 8150 and $2.00 ; large stock Boys
Clothing, roady-made. very cheap at the MAaT, 31
St. Lawrence Main Street.

J. A R AFTER.

SADLIER &CO'8
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT P335

New and Splendid od ksfor the YoungPec7 ,
BY ONE OF TEE PAULIST FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL -
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred aoung..
With the Approbatioc of the Most Rev. Jobj
Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop of New York
Suitable for al Sedalitien, Confraterities,Schoola,
Chairs, sud the Bomne Circla.l2mo., cloth, T5i,
ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF TE

PAULIST PATBERS.
GUIDE fer CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; de

signed particularly for those who earn :beir ownLiving. By the Rev. George Deshon. 16m0
ciath, 75 cents.

THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel,
By Mre. J. Sadier. 16mo, 500 pages (with a view
of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gilt, $1,35
A "E W ILLUSTRA Î L ARGE PRAYI

B , -ýK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual cf Catholle Devo.

tien, compiled from the most approred soure
and adapted to aIl states and conditions in life.-
Elegantly illnatrated. 18mo, of naurly4 00 pager
Shcep, 75 cents; ron, plain, $1; embossed, gi
$1,50; imrit., fuit gilt, $,75; clasp, $2

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the Odice for
' Holy)Maser, with the Epistle and Gospels for o&

tho Sundays and Holidatys, the Offices for Bcll
Weck, and Vespers and Benudiction. 18mo, cioth
38 ts; roane, plain, 50 ets.
S -* ThebCheap Eldition ofibis lathe bost edtiia

of the Epistles and Gospels for Soolis published.
THE METHOD OP MEDITATION. By the Veay

Rev. John Roothan, Generali of tht Suelety
Jeasus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SO3GS FOR CATIOLIC SOJIOLS, with Aid
te Me',' " set te Musi. W°rds b' Re-'. D
Cumming, Mumi by Signer Sperenza and XJohn M Loretz, lun. Ismo, balf bound 3s or
cloth, 50 ets.

MARIAN ELWOOD : or. HRo Girls Live, Te by
Eiss Saratt M ErawnSon. lImo, cloth- extra, $1
glit, S1.35.

A NMEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SLa-PLAR
A SHORT TREATISE on the IROSARY together

with six ramsons for oeing Devout to tise Blaesed
Virgin; alse, Trun Devotion to ber. By JM
Resney, a prie rf the Order of St. Dominia..
18mo, clot, Prii' ouly 38 cents.
Ta tIhe Second Edtion in added the RuIe cf tha

Scap-ars antd tc Indulgences attachud tojee-
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

a POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATR!CK.'Bpa
Irish Priest; 16mo, 380 pages, cloth,5 ctsigî i

StRMONSby he PAULIST FATELRS for 1d6g
12mo, cloth, $0,00.

TflE TALTSiAN; An Original Drama for Yonn
Ladies. By lira. J Sadier, 19 ciu.
A NEiW BU 1 BY FATEER WFSINGEn, ,.

I ASTER IW LEA&VEN. Bi, Rer F X WenLngeg
E.D. T.emo. CIa, h 0 cents; git $1,25.

NOW READY,
G teaubriand's Cdcbrated Work

THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Per'ceti=
of the Christians at Rome.' By iasconutren Oba.
teaubriand. 12mo. 450 pages, cloth, $1,25.

A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, frein th
Earliest Perini to the Enancipation of ato o.
lies. By Hon. T D 3 'Gee. 12mso, 2 vols, olat.
$,50; balfcalf or morocco, 3.50.

TRaE SPIRITUAL CONFERENOES, B>' 9t Frai.
Ci o 2Sale, ewiStaanIntroduction by CardinalWiscarn. i2mu, elot, $1,00.

NE"W INDIAN SKETOHES. BY Pather De Smet,
18mu, cloth, $1,50.

The Cottage and Parlar Li;a
1. The Spania Cavaliers. A Tas of t beoorid

Wars in Spain. Translted frora the FPren h
re. J. Sadier, 16mo, cloth, 75 cents, gai i100;

2. Elinor Prestn; or, Secnos Ut Home sn Abraad5By tirs S Badlier. lama, clot, 75 ces, gilt103. Besy Couway; or, The Irish Girl in Amerina -
Bh re J SSalier. 1Sm, clath, 75 cents' iIt 1,00,The Lest Sou - rtnEpidodftia i tePrenciRvlto
Tranalated frome the French.>' B irn J Sadle .

ro, cath, 75 cents ; gilu edge, 1,00
Gia sndN'; or, Taste ver Fashi. An Ori.

ual Star>'. Bp Mrs J Sadlar; wirli a ?ortrait
16mo, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30

Cat ho/c touth's Library.
1. The Pope's Niece; and other Tales. rom the

French. By lirs J Sadler. I8mo, cloth, 38 ota
2. Ilenes ; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tale,From the French; by Mrs Sadlier; 18mo, cloth 8,.
3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. From thtFrench. By Mrs J Sadlier; 18ma, cloth, 38 atg

gil edges, 50 ets; fancy paper, 21 ets.
4. Father Sheehy. A Tale of Tipperary Ninety

Years Ago By Mrs J Sadlier; l8mo, clotb, 89
ets; gilt, 50 ets; paper, 21 ets.

5. The Danghter of Tyrcounell. A Tale of tbh
Reign of James the Firme. By Mrs J Sadlier.-
18mo, cloth, 38 Otsi; clot, gilt, 50 ets; paper 21o.

6. Agnes of Braunsburg and Wilbelm; ior, ChristianForgivenesa. Translated from the Frenot, b>ira
J. Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 ets ; gis 50,
n- MARSHAL'Sgreat Work on the Contrast bc.

tween Protestant and Catholie Missions.
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: thair Agents and thir

Reilts. By T. W. Marsbafl, 2 vois., 8o., o
600 pages each. Clouh, $5; bal morocco;$70

PATHER MATTHEW; A Biograpny. By Jo'h
Frauda Magui on, M Panîbor of 'Rome asdsi
Ruars. IZeo, cf' about 600 pagea; oiotb $flg

NEW BOORS NOW READY,
CATHOLIO ANECDOTES; or, The Oateehism In

Examples. Transated frcm the French by fraJ Sadlier. Vol. 1 contains Examplea on th
Apostles' Creed. 75 cens.

THE OLD HOUSE BY THE BOYNE; or, Recolle,-tions ofan Irish Borougb. An Original Star>.
By Mrs. Sadlier. olat, $1.

TBE YEAR OF MARY; or, The Truc Servantc
the Blessed Virgin. Transîated from the Pren h
and Edited by Mrs J. Sadlier. 12mo, cf neaiy

'600 pages, $1 50
SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND ON RIS BLESSIDMOTHER. By His Eminene Cardinel Wiseman.

Ovo. Cloth, $2 50,
SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJEOTS. By Bis 3
aeo Cardinal Wiseman. Ovo, Oiotb, $ 50

bl, morocco, $3 5D.
FLORENCE MeCARTHY. A National Tale. B>

Lady Maorgan 12mo, 584 pagee, Olot, $1 50
Paper,$1 25.

THE yEVOUT LIRE. 8> St. Francis of Suig,..-
lama Clous, 75 tant.

C.CILIA. A Roman Dramis Prepared for Ctho.-
lice choas. lBmo, 81 pages, Pper50aett.

TEE SECRET. A Draina. Wri'ien fon theVoung
Ladies ofSt. Joseph's.A cademy,- aFiGhing, L.L-
By Mrs. J.. Sadlier 12mo, 32 pages, Papsr,' 50

BANIM'S WORKS. iNos. 1 ,- - Eaoh, 5 cent.
TEE LIVES AND TIMES of the ROMÂN-Pl-N-

TIFFS, from St Peter to PinIX.!T -Tz aîatd
from the Frene and Edited by Rev. Dr Nslsjan,
To be publisbed in parte; ,eacb part 3us teliau
trated ith a rer: die Sti Engraving 25 uîn,

DISAPPOJNTED AMBITION.,,By À gu S
art.'~Clot; 75 cents ' - 1

STORIES OF O PTUEBEÂThTUDESJB>'1AM. Stewart. Cioth,;56 cents.

r Meneai 0Dec. ,1865.
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*WILLIAM-H. HODSON,

o. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildinis prepired and Superintendence at
. moderato charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. . 12.

KEARNEY BROTHFR

Practical Pjumbers, Gasfitters,
TIN.SMITHS,

ZINC, GALVANI.RD &·SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLAR D STREET,
(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Oproaite the

Recallet Chnrch)
M O N T RE A L,

ÂGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PÂTENT
PREMIUM

AS.-SAVrING GOYE RNOR. .
It positlve±y essens the consumption ot Gas 20 to

40 pe" cent with an equal amount of light-

ti' Jobbingpunctually attended to. 4-0

KUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

CITY o MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
BN.T. CoUva, Esq1., President.

finhbort Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dabord, î Miebol Lefebvre,
L. A. H. Latour, " Jaoeph Larammee,
Andre Lapierre, " F , J. Durand, "

The chespest INS¶JRANCE COMPANY ln this
Uity is undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INStURANCE
GOMPANY.. The -rates of Insurance are generally
balf ens than those of other Companies with all de-
elrable security to parties inaured. The sole object
of this Company is to bring down the Cost of Insur-1
anoe on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
the interest of the whole conmunity. The citizens
should threfore encourage liberally this flourisbîng
Company.

OFFICE 1-No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Seretary.
Montrea, May 4, 186. 12wn

ROYAL
INSURANCE CQMPANY.'

FIRE AND LIFE;

'apital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

&avantages a lFire. lnurers.

The Companyi i&Enabled to Direct the Attenfoau off
the Public to the .dvanlages Aforded in this
brane/r:
lot. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almoss Unexampled magnitude.
Erd. Every description of property insured at mc-

derate rates.
th. Promptitude and Liberality of Seutlement.

*h. A liberal xeduction mede for Insurances e-
-uted for a term of years.
2. ¢.Directors Invite Attention to afew of the Advan-«

tages ihe IlRoya" offers to its life .scurers:-

lot. The Guarantee of an ample Uapitai, and
Exemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-j

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
srd. Swall Chbrge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlempnt of Claims.
5th. Days of Gi.ace sllowed with the most liberal

uterpreinn..l
Oth. Large Partioipatlion of Profits by the Âsured

amounting to TWO.THIRDS of their net amount,
very fre years, to Policies thon tro entire year in
ristence.

Tebruary 1, 18166.

. . GTJuTH,
Agent, Montreal,

12.

GET T HE BRS.

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

FLJORIDA WATER.

The mest exquisite a quarter ofa centu-
aud deigitttil cf ah l ry, main taiuod ils 55-

perfume; ceut&ins !4 endeucy oier al
is iignest degree other P er fume?,

Ofercellence the ar- tshroughout the W.
ona of flo'vers, in Indies, Mexico, Cen-
full natural fresh- - 4 tral and South Ame-
ness. As a eafe and r rica, &c.; &c.; and
*peedy relief for <. , we coniidently ro-
Hoadache, Nervoue Bcommend it as an
cess, Debility,Faint- <article wich, for

utrns, and the nsoft delicacy of fia-
ordinary forme of PQ vor, richness of bou-
Hysteriat is unsur-O .-.quet, and permanen-
passed. lu is, more- r., Ocy, bas no equal, It
avor,when diluted w aIse remo
With water, the very , q from the ekin rough-
best dentrifice imn- - ri nens, Blotches, Sun-
varting te the teeth b4 ý- 4 burn, Freckles, and

aelarpearly ap-! C4Pimples. It should
rarance,whichal Sp- Aalways be reduced
sdies no much de- - j with pure water, be-

aire. , As a remedy C fore applying, ex-
for foui, or bad cept for Pimples.-
breath, it is, when :r eF As a means -of i-
4&uted, mest axcel- Z parting rasinessand
lent, neutraliZsingal clearness to a sal-
mpure. matter a- P loir complexion, it is
ound, the teeth:aud m without a rival. Of
gms, sud makng < course, this refere
Ws.latter iard, and only te the Florida
ofa beantiful color. Water of Murray t
With the very olite ;Î Lanman.

fashion it has, for
Deins &Bolton, Druggists, (next the Court House)

gentreal, oGeneral Agente for Canada. Alo, Soli
*t Wlileoale'by J F.-Henry t , aMontrel.

T oi Sae by-Deriue tà;BelttesLassplangi t1
csrnpbell Da+idson& Co., K Campbell & Co;, J
*ardner, 1 A- Harte, Picault & Son, H R Gray, J.

oulden, B.S Lathem; and for sale by all the lead-
cg Draggists and first-cleas Perfumera throughout
*0 world.

dpril 186;. 12e.

Tif TRUE WITNESS AND -CATHOLICCHRONICLE.-FEBRUARY 8, £867.

CO.NVENT I
OP

V 1 L L A - A ,N A ,
S L ACHINE,

(NsAiR MONTRE&L, CANADA EAST).
This Institution contains 4inits plan of education

every tbing requlred, te form Young .airls to virtue,
and the sciences biecoming their condition. The
diet ls wholesome and abuùdmnt. uInsickness as ilu
healt, their wts wii be diligently.supplled, sud
vigilant tare milba tabcen cf them. au ail imesnsud in
all planes. Constant application will be given.to
habituate them te order and cleanliness, II a word teO
overy thisng chat conatitutes P, gond educatiaon.

This Bg se is aitnatod on tbe splen didproperty of
the late Goveror of the Hudson Bay Company, on
the river St. Lawrence opposite caughnawaga.-
The means of communication ta Upper Canada and
United States are of easy access.

A magnificent Gardon, and very pleasant PIay-
Ground, well planted with trees, are at the disposi-
tion of the Young Ladies.

The Course of Instruction i in bth langnages,
French and English.

There is a particular Course in English for
Papilaswho wish to study only this language.
- Particulat attention is paid to the health.

The Branches taught art: Reading, - Writiig,
Grammar, Arithmeti, Hiscery, Mythology, Polite
Literature, Geogcapby, Dcoeestic Enonomy, Plain
andFancy Neede Work, Eabroidery, Draw ig,
Music-Piano, Harp.

The Superior Course comprises: Philosophy,
Botanie, Zoology, afineralogy, Practical Chemistry,
.Astronoay, &o., e,

TE ltIS.
(PAYABLE BY QUARTER AND IN ADvAN).

Board, per annum..................$8000
Washing.......................... 10.00
Music-Pian ............... 20.00

" Harp ...................... Extra.
Drawing........................ 10.00
Bedstead, Desk....................100
Bed and Bedding.................. 6.00

The Scbolastic Year is not less than 10 months.
No deduction ae ande fora Pupi withdrawn before

the expiration of the Quarter, axcept for plausible
reasons.

UNIFORM.
la Stummer, Light Blue Dress with Cape. Ose

plain White Dress, wiith Cape.
lu Winter, Dark Bite Dress, with Cape.
July, 5,1866. 12M

PROSPECTUS
or

MASSON COL LEGE,
TE EREBON NE,1

N E A R DM N T R E A L.

THE.object e! this instituticn is to give to the youthdf tsConuntry a practicat education lu tise Freuchs
and English languages.

The course of instruction embracos the following
branchses, riz :-Reading, Wiing, Fre«aci sud
English Gramnar, Geography, History, Arithmetic,
Book.Keepig, Practical Geometry, Arcbitecture,
Music, and Drswing.

Tsecourse isor flie years, commsencing by an
Elementary clas, in which pupils of seven years are
coanunnly sdmiîîed.

Ecmry pupil capable of studying, and furnished
with good moral recommendatios, is received in the
institution without distinction of religion ; strict cou
formity ta the rules and discipline of the bouse b-
ing required of all.

All matters are studied in English as wel as in
French, in order that tIe pupil may become
proficient in bath langr'ages.

Particular attention is given to the teaching of
French ta the English pupils, a professor beîng
specially charged with that branch; their progress
le rapid, as may b known front the fact, that Sany
who, a the commencement, knew not a word of
French, were, towards the end of the year. able te
speak and write it tolerably well.

This institution is under the direction of five priests
12 Ecclesiastice residing in the bouse, and four lay
profeseors.

Pupils are boarded ln the house; bed and bedding
furnished attise desire of the parents.

Particular attention is paid ta the food, bealth, and
oleanlinesa of the cholatrs, and all that pertains to
their religious, moral, and domestic education.

TERMS,
(PAYABL QUIRTERLY IN ADvAcs.

Board and Tuition......... $80 per annum'.
Bedstead, Bed & Bedding .... 6 do.
Washing....................6 do'
Music and Piano.............20 do
Drawing ...................... 6 do.
NB.-The College costume consists in a Blue

Frock Coat, with white cord,and a Blue Sash.
Terrebonne, situated on, snd commanding a

beautiful view of the river of Jesns, is fifteen miles
from Montreal. In the summer season, a comfortable
steamer plies regularly between these two localities,
wich are also connected by a macadamized road.

Nov. 22, 1866. 5w.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MA&RXS COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.

Opeced on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorpore.ted by au Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, p fter adding a course et Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forms
the-leading object, is divided inte two sections, the
classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
English languages, and terminates withPhilosophy.

lu the latter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is givon ta
Book.keening and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
one according ta bis talent and degree. History and1
Geography, Arithmetie or higher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciences.

Mnsic and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents ; they fore extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

QTERMS.
For Day Scholars......S 3.00 per month.
For Half.Boarders...... 7.00 "

For Boarders,.........15.00 "

Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as weil as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

G.& J .MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

- or.

H A T S C A P S , A N D U RS
CATHEDRAL BLOOK,

No. 269 AND 376 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL·
Cash pazd for Ratw Frs.

JAMES 'CON'AUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER sud BUILDER, constantly
kedpsa-few good JobbingfHands.

Ail Orders left at bis Shp,SNo. 10,'S; EDWA RD
STREET, (off'Bleury,) will be punctually attended to.-

ontréal, Nov. 22, 1866.

MERCHANT TAILOit

BEGS leave to inform bis Patrons and the Publie
generally tiathe will for the present manage the
business fer bis brother, at

CORNER of ST. JOHN AND NOTRE DAME STS.

As all good ae bought for Cash, Gent pume r-
chasing at this Establishte.Will' save at iest
Twenty per cent.

A sleet Stock of English ad French Goods con-
itantly ou band.

J. R. MAOSHANE
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTÂIRY PUBLIC, &c.

ST. JOHN, NB.
Ne. 8,1866. 12m,

W. O. FARMER,
-.DVeCATE.

41 Littte Sti. James Slree,

MONTREAL.

JOSE PH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Lao, Solicetor-in-Chancery,

CON VEYANCER, &c.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

3" Collections in aIl parta of Western Canada
promptly attended.to.

Junei2,,Its5. Just Received at tie
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,

HEYDEN & DEFOE. 60 ET. LAwascE MAIW STaEET.
.BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solwitors in Ohancery, Owing te the great panic in the money market, Ihave been enabled te purchase for cash, neveral lote
CONVEYANGERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO of goods, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

AGENTS. J.G. KENNEDY guarantees to supply thorougbly
OFFICE-Oez the Toronto Savzoags' Bank, good suite, equal te any Clotierin Canada, and 15

No. 74, CHURCH STREET per cent below any Tailor's price.
iN'-KENNEDY'S ECJLIPSE PANT

TOR O DKTO7Z KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE VEST
Anas 25- 1364 12M. KENN-rEDP'S SYSTELMATIC COAT
Angast 25, 1864, 12m. - KENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET

IKENNEDY'S BUSINESS SUIT

C. F, FRASER, RENNEDY'S OVEROoATS
Soiù.. . .J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect is

aAtorney-at-La.S omrnew stock, which contains a iarge assortmentD of new
2n C/ancery, patterus for fel and Winter.

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANGER, &e. G, KENtLEDY,MrcANT TAILOr,
BROCKVILLE, C. W, GO St. Lawrence Ma mStreet.

2- Collections made in a parts cf Weste:rn
Canada. f DELS! DEALS!! DEALS!

RerEscas-Mesrs.Fitzpatrickt & Moore, Montrezl ._
M. P. Ryau, Esq., i
James O'Bieun Esq., 50.00 Cuil DeaN),

iCHEAP, FOR CASÉ.
S T O V E S, . LAaE & 00

Oci)r UT.A 1lb Q «rlfrleL-
5 26 CZRA 1G S ET-

THE BRILLANT HALL GOAL STOVE.

NORTHERN LIGHT' "
RÂILROAD .

HOT AIR
BOX, PARLOR and DUMS "
ULER GOAL 00OKiNG STOVE.

ROYAL COOK (woofi>
STANDARD 4

MEiLLEUR & GO.
N.B.-Ai our Storea are mounted with reai Rus-

n Ircu.

A CARD.
THE SUBSORIBER hsaving, by a new and special
arrangement, benu appointed by Messrs. JACQUES
& BAY, of TORONTQ, their sole and only Agent in
THIS CITY, for the Sale by Auction,of their splen-
did FURNITURE, takes the earliest opportunity ofi
announcing to the Uiizens of MONTREAL and thej
public generally, that he will, from time to time dur-
ing the ensuing Spring, offer at bis spacious and eIl
establisied premises, No. 139 GREAT ST. JAMES
STREET, the various extensive consigdments direct
from this celebrated establishment, embracing all
the new styles of their elegant and elaborately carved
and polished BLACK.WALNUT FURNITURE, in
every variety and description necessary ta meet the
demands of modern taste and convenience.

lu addition to the Sale at hie cOwn Stores, the Sale
of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE snd EFFECTS at
the private residence of parties declining House.
keeping or removing froin tihe city, will claim special
attention; and all OUT-DOOR SALES of this de.
sc"intion are respectfully s°licited. fIcreased facilr
ities bave been secured, with the viewî to tie effi-
cient carrying out this department cf tise business,
in order to ensure the greatest economy and des-
patcb in disposiUg Of property, sb that parties sell-
ing ont can have their account, sales and proceeds
immediately after each sale.

Special attention will ho given te the Sale of
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and as
this department of the Auction business is becoming
more important with the increase and extension of
the City, the undersigned off'ers the most Liberal1
Terms to parties wishing ta bring their p:operty into
the market for public competition.

A great hardship has been felt by bath bnyers and
sellers, the former being taxed illegally wit one per
cent. on trhe anoti of purchare, and the lat:er by the
exorbitant charge for commission and advertismug--
Now, the undersigned proposes to do away with thiis
grievance as tar as bis or business le concerned, rby
undertaking the Sale of Real Property, on conditions
which, it is hoped, will meet tise views of all parties,
namely-
ist-There wmli be no carge of c per cent to the

purchaser.
2nd-When boira free sales are edeted not exceed-

iug £5000, the commission will be £6; and on
anocnts from £5,000 upwards, only £10, ex-
clusive of the cost o advertising; upon whmch
tise regniar trade discount cf 25 per cent. miii
be alleowed.

Srd-When property is bought in, reserved, or uiwth-
drawun, ne charge wili be made, except the ac.
tual disbursement for advertising.

The undersigned avails imself of this opportunity
cf rturniug his sincere thanke to the public for the
very liberal patronage bestowed ou him during tie
past four years, and trusts, by prompt attention to
business, and strict adherence to the foregoing pro-
gramme,-to meet a continuance of the sane.

N.B.-Ail orders left at the Oflico will meet with
immediate attention.

L. DEVANY,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,'

And Agent for the Sale o Reat Estate.
Mareh 27. 1865 12m.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established lu 1826.t
THE Subscriberà manufacture sud
bave constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their'superior
Bells for Oburches, Academies, Fac-I
tories,Steamboats,Leeomotives, Plan-
tatiane, te.,3uMouted iu tbeMise e p-

"pr1edsud substantlal manner it
their new Patented Yoke nd other

mproYed Mountingsuand earranted in~every parti-
oular. For information in regard to eya, Dimen.
sons,, Mountings, Warranted, e., send fora ciru.
lar." AddressE; , : . *B. MEBEELYWest Troy, N. Y.

Nov.Ren9 Quebec.

Ai-. O'GORMAN,
Successor fo the late .D. O'Gormcan,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

gr An assortment of Skiffs always on han d. -a
CARS MADE TO ORDER.

ri" SHIP'S BOATS-' OARS FOR SALE

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In re F. X BEAUCHAMP'

The Greditors of the Insolvent are hereby notified
te meet at the office of Charles Daoust, Esq., No. 2,
Little St. James St., City of Montreal on thie eleventih
day of the monthof February, 1867, at.eleveno'clock
in the foreboon, for the public interrogatory of the
Insolvent and 'or the settlement of the affairs of bis
bocks in general. The insolvent is aiso ereby
notified te be present at the said meeting.

FRA.NCOIS PERRIN',.
Syndic.

Montrea, 24th January, 1.

!NSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
l the matte; of ALEXIS R[ENDEAU, as Co-partner

in 3e late firm ot "'Ridedeau & Co." as well as
indvidnally, of St. Remi, C.E.. Trader,

Inscîvent.
The Creditors of tae Insolrent are notifiod that he

has made an assignment of bis estate and effects,
under the above Act, te me, the undersigned As-
signee, and they are required to furnish me1 within
two months from this date with their claims, specify-
ing the security they ho!d if any, and the value of it ;
and if none stating the fact: the whole attested
under oath, with the vouchers in support of such
claims.

Montreal, 24th Jan., 18<

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Official Assignee.

6. 2w

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERAI.

JJB PRiINTERS,
AN TE

WoOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

OPPOSITE E7. LAWRENCE HALL.
Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stamps of overy

description furnished to order.

G RA ND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NO" LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST &TION as follows.

GOLNG WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brook- 1

ville, Eingston, Belleville, Toronto, i
Guelph, London, Brantford,Goeerich . 0.30 A.11.
Bufalo, Detroit. Chicago, Ottawa
and all points West, at..........j

Night do do , do do ... 9.30 P.3.
Accommodation Train for Kingston 7.00 A.and intermediate Stations, at ... -

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
accommodation Train for Island Pond -7.00A.M.

Quebe, and intermediate Stations,
Express for Boston and intermediate)

points, connecting at St. .Teons.with 8.30 A.M.
the Vermontl entral Railrsad, at....

Express for Island Pond and inierme. 2.00 P.M.
diste Stations,..................

Express by Railway t erough et forN ew -
York, Boston,&at intermediate pints 1
connecting et St. Johns with Ver-, 1
ment Central Railread. atfluriington S3i5 P.M.with the Rutlam'd & Buliugten Rail-
road, alo with the Lake Champlain
Steamboats for LakeGeorge,Saratogo 1
NewYorlr,tecT ate, .

NightExpress'for Three tlversQuebec0,
River du L oup; andI Portland , .0.10

Q. &JZEEYDGES
* Maasging DlrOtorj

Nov. 26, 1866 -

The Great Purifier of the B-iood
Is particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is thick, the circulation celogged and
the humors of the boly rendered unhealthy by the
beavy and greasy secretions of the winter month,
This safe, though powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion of the systeni, and abould be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,

by aLil who are sick, or who wieh to preventsickneea
[t le theoniy genuine sud original preparatien for

THE PERMANENT CURE

lOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASE!
or

Scrofula or s Dia Sores, ails, Tuors,
' Abscesses, Ulcers,

And everv kind of Serofalous and Scabious erupti.onîI Isa:so r-oreedy for

SALT RHEFM, RING WORM, TETTER, S0ALD
HEAD,SCURYY,

1t is guaranteed to be the PUREST and most poWr
erful Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the only true and reliable CURE or SYPHI
LIS, even in its worst forma.

u is the very best medicte for the cure of all dia.
eases arising from a vitiateå or impure state of the
blood, and particularly so when used in connecties
with

miBon 1 ST s

SUCAR.COATED

THE GREAT CURE
For all the Diseases ofthe

iAver, Stomach a ndBowels
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
Teisse Pills ame prepared expressly to operate iaharmony with the greatest of blood purifiers, BRIS-

TOL'S SAPSAPARILLA, in all cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. The most hope.
less sufferers need not despair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have beretafore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In the tollow'
ing disesses these Pille arr the safest and quickest,
and the best remedy ever prépared, and should he
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER 00M
PLAINTS,'CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROP-
S!, and PlLES.

Only 25 Cts. per Phiai.
. FOR SALE BY

Henry t Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montresi
General ageuntsfor ,Canada. Agents for Montreal
Devins'& Boiton,LmampIough & Campbel, K. GarPr
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Davidsonk-0o.
Pleault & Son, H.- R.'Gray,GuIden; R. S. La.
tham, and alI Dealers in Medicine,

April, 1I86P 12m.

i P. ROON EY,
... WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURER F IRISH LINENS,

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,
No. se, St. Peter Street

MIONTREAL.
Nov 8, 1866.

CONVENT OF THE SISTERS
0F THB

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE D1ME

WILLIAMSTOWN (NEAR LANCASTER) C.W.

THE system of education wili embrace the English
and French languages, Music, Drawing, Painting,
and every kind of useful and ornamental Needie
Work.

SE0OLASTIC YEAR, TEN MONTHS.
TERM3 PER MONTE:

Board and 'uition in the English and French
languages,.......................$5.00

Musica................................ 2.00
Draming and Painting ............ 1.50
Bed and Bedding..... ................ 0.50
Waghig.............. .............. 1.00

Bed and bedding, washing may be provided to:
by the parents.

Ne deduction fanrimupils rmore4 belons tise oxpi.
raion e!ftie tenm, except in case of sikness.

Uniform for Winter,Dark blue. Summer, Shopherd'E
Plaid.

Payments must be made invariably in advance.

BRISTOUS SARSAPARLLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES

M R. D R E W K E E G A N'S
ZNGLISI, COMMERCIAL,

N&THEMATICAL SCHOOL
18 AGAÂIN OPEN,•

in his old establisbed Sehool Bouse, a-the rear of
ST. AKNN'S CHUROII (St. Âtnu's Ward).

Parents and guardians, who favor him with the
crre of their children, may rest assurad there will be

no opportunity omitted to promote both the literary
and moral Education of bis pupils.

Mr Keegan will give PRIVATE LESSONS in any
of the various branches of an ENGLISE educatior
to young Ladies in is own bouse, No. 53, McGORD
STREET, each evening, from balf-past Four to half.
past Six oe'clock.

EVENING SCHOOL,
For young men and Mechanics, from Seven to Nine
a'clock, in the School House.

Terme moderate
The School je under the patronage of the Re-r. Mr.

O'Farrell, Pastor of St. Ann's Charch-
Nov. 22, 1866.

NE W IMPORTATIONS
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